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Soybean, as a major oilseed and grain
legume crop, requires special attention to help
the country overcome its edible oil production
issue. It's also known as "Gold of the Soil."
Soybean (Glycine max L. Merrill), with 40-42
percent protein and 20-22 percent oil, has
already recognized itself as one of India's most
important oilseed crops. Despite its great
producing potential (4.5 t ha-1), India's soybean
productivity (0.95 tha-1) is significantly lower
than the global average of 2.3 t ha-1. Soybeans
are grown over an area of 10.84 m ha in the
nation, with a yield of 14.68 mt and a
productivity of 1.36 t ha-1 (Anonymous, 2015).
Constraint analyses have indicated that
unbalanced nutrition is one of the important
reasons for restricted growth in productivity
(Tiwari et al., 2002). In era of climate change
and increasing biotic and abiotic stresses,
maintaining yield up to required level is a
challenge in coming future.

The use of general recommended doses of
fertiliser (GRDF) is becoming increasingly
important since it enhances soil fertility and
productivity. The application of GRDF not

only increases productivity and profitability,
but it also improves the oil and protein
content of the crop. As a result, the current
research was conducted these particulars in
mind.

Materials and Methods

The present experiment entitled “Response
of nutrient management on productivity and
profitability of soybean-based cropping systems”
was conducted for two consecutive years viz.,
2014-15 and 2015-16 at Post Graduate
Institute Research Farm, Mahatma Phule Krishi
Vidyapeeth, Rahuri. Geographically, the
experimental farm is situated between 19° 47'
and 19° 57' N latitude and between 74° 19' and
74° 32' E longitude. The altitude varies from
495 to 569 m above the mean sea level. Agro
climatically, this area falls in the semi-arid tract
with an annual rainfall varying from 307 to 619
mm. The average annual rainfall at Rahuri is
520 mm with 15 to 45 rainy days. The soil in
the experimental field was deep (90 cm) and well
drained. The topography of the land was fairly
leveled (0.6%). The experimental soil was
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classified as Vertisols with a clay loam in texture.
The chemical composition according to criteria
laid by Muhr et al. (1965) indicates that the soil
was low in available nitrogen (207.33 kg ha-1),
medium in available phosphorus (15.79 kg
ha-1) and very high in potassium content
(423.56 kg ha-1). Total soluble salt content was
normal (electrical conductivity 0.29 dSm-1). The
soil was alkaline in reaction (pH 8.17) and the
corresponding numerical values for bulk density,
hydraulic conductivity, field capacity and
permanent wilting point were 1.31 mg m-3,
1.68 cm hr-1, 34.63 and 18.04%, respectively.
Treatments under the present investigation were
tested in soybean based cropping system during
2014-15 and 2015-16. The experiment was
laid out in split plot design with three
replications. Six combinations of two crop
sequences (soybean-onion and soybean-potato)
and three levels of GRDF viz., 75, 100 and 125
% were the main plot treatments in kharif
season replicated three times in randomized
block design. The gross plot size for soybean
was 3.60 m x 3.00 m; net plot size for soybean
was 3.20 m x 2.40 m, the percent protein and
oil content in the seeds of soybean was analysed
treatment wise with the help of NIR
Spectrometer and finally converted and kg ha-1
and data were computed. The major
components of NIR instruments usually contain
a light source (visible and infrared), a sample
compartment, an instrument cell, a signal

detector and a computer control system. The
NIR working modes are usually the transmit-
tance or reflectance modes (Shadow, 1998).
Data was statistically analysed by adopting
appropriate method of Analysis (Panse, 1967).

Results and Discussion

Protein and oil content (%) : The percent
protein and oil content in soybean grain as
influenced by different treatments presented in
Table 1. The percent protein and oil content in
soybean grain remain unaffected due to
application of increased levels of GRDF
however, values increased marginally with
increasing levels of GRDF.

Protein and oil yield kg ha-1 : The
protein and oil yield kg ha-1 of soybean as
influenced significantly by different GRDF
treatments during year 2014 and 2015 Table 2.
Among the GRDF levels application of 125%
GRDF resulted in highest protein yield (1146,
1223 and 1185 kg ha-1) and oil yield (583, 621
and 602 kg ha-1) than 75% GRDF however it
was at par with 100% GRDF during 2014,
2015 and pooled mean basis, respectively.
Protein and Oil and content was not improved
statistically but oil and protein yield increased
significantly by 125% GRDF levels and at par
with 100% GRDF during both the years and on
pooled basis. The increase in protein and oil
content with higher GRDF levels might be due
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Table 1. Protein and oil content in soybean as influenced by levels of GRDF

Treatments of GRDF Protein content (%) Oil content (%)
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
2014 2015 Pooled 2014 2015 Pooled

mean mean

G1 :  75 % 37.78 38.75 38.27 19.18 19.25 19.21
G2 : 100 % 38.50 39.05 38.77 19.23 19.31 19.27
G3 : 125 % 39.14 39.64 39.39 19.53 19.67 19.60
SEm± 0.39 0.26 0.40 0.16 0.14 0.18
CD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS
Mean 38.47 39.15 38.81 19.31 19.42 19.34



to increased availability and higher uptake of N
might have increased the amino acid synthesis
and thereby could have improved the seed oil
and protein via their translocation to the seed.
Mere et al. (2013) reported that oil and protein
content and yield was positive only under
treatment FYM 5 t ha-1 + RDF  due to better
availability of desired and required nutrients
availability in root zone.

Conclusion

This study evaluates the impact of GRDF
levels on quality of soybean (Glycine max L).
The treatments 125% GRDF levels results
showed that increasing values of percent protein
and oil content in soybean but not statistically
differ at the same time protein and oil yield kg
ha-1 influenced significantly by different
treatments of GRDF levels.
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Table 2. Protein and oil yield kg ha-1 of soybean as influenced by levels  of GRDF

Treatments of GRDF Protein content (%) Oil content (%)
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
2014 2015 Pooled 2014 2015 Pooled

mean mean

G1 :  75 % 990 1013 1002 520 522 521
G2 : 100 % 1129 1168 1148 573 584 579
G3 : 125 % 1146 1223 1185 583 621 602
SEm± 24.30 22.67 20.41 13.42 11.18 9.22
CD at 5% 69.85 65.15 61.23 38.56 32.13 27.68
Mean 1088 1135 1112 559 576 567
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About 140 million tons of plastic are
consumed every year worldwide, which
necessitates the processing of approximately
150 million tons of fossil fuels and directly
causes immense amounts of waste that can take
thousands of years to naturally deteriorate, if it
degrades at all. Plastics do not biodegrade – but
break down over time into smaller and smaller
fragments known as micro or nano plastics.
They have been found in the soil, rivers and sea
– and are known to be ingested by organisms
throughout the food chain. Research by Cardiff
University which found half of all insects in the
Taff river system contained plastic. Steve
Ormerod, who led the work, told the inquiry
“densities of plastic particles on the river bed
sometimes can be as much as 0.5 million
particles per square metre.

Consequently, bioplastics are a feasible
alternative in that they are not based on fossil
resources and can easily be biodegraded.
Beijernick first observed PHAs (polyhydroxyal-
kanotes) as refractive bodies inside bacterial cells
in 1888. However, PHA (polyhydroxyalkanotes)
composition was established by Lemoigne only
in 1926. Though the promises of these
biopolymers were recognized in the 1960s, its
possible exploitation was seriously considered
only in the late 1970s. In 1976, ICI (Imperial
Chemical Industries) of England explored if PHB
(Polyhydroxybuterate) could be satisfactorily
produced by microbial fermentation. In 1993,
Zeneca Bio-products took over ICI’s (Imperial
Chemical Industries) activities and in 1996
Monsanto bought the bio-plastics production
business from Zeneca.  Since then some
prominent ones are Metabolix, Proctor and
Gamble, DuPont, General motors, and Toyota
etc. BIOPOL is marketed bio-plastics product
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than other crops. Hence finally we should conclude that for mankind bio-plastic is future that should not be
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(Anonymous, 2015). Bio-plastics are plastics
derived from renewable biomass sources such as
vegetables fats oils, corn starch or micro biota
(Hong Chua, et al., 2009). Bio-plastics are
environment-friendly and biodegradable hence
provide an effective way to replace the
conventional plastics. Here starch is use as a
source for producing bio-plastics film from
banana, potato, sweet potato, sorghum, maize
(Saraswat Yug, et al., 2010). About 4% of the
world’s total petroleum reserves are used for
plastic preparation, which are getting exhausted
precipitously. A total of 36.5 million tonnes
year-1 (36.5 kg/individual) of municipal solid
waste are generated in India. They are derived
from biological resources like starch from corn,
tapioca, cassava, wheat, rice, etc. which are
easily available in bulk quantities (Saraswat Yug,
et al., 2010). There are various types of bio-
plastics in those Soy-based bio-plastics, Starch-
based bio-plastics, Polylactide (mostly from
plants), Poly 3-hydroxy butyrate (PHB), Poly 3-
hydroxyalkanoate (PHA), Misc. Bio-plastics
Aliphatic polyesters, Poly-lactic acid (PLA) are
includes (Anonymous, 2015).

The starch granules consist of amylose and
branching points of amylo-pectin molecules. In
this experiment five types of starch i.e.  Potato,
maize, Sweet Potato, Sorghum and Banana
provided the repeating units of glucose
molecules, which make up the polymer chains.
The different compositions of these starches
were affecting the mechanical properties of the
resulting plastics prepared. The additive like
glycerol was also be investigated to explore their
contributions to the properties such as flexibility,
brittleness, and clarity. Once the plastic film is
made, a tensile test was used to compare the
strength of samples by finding the force needed
to break the plastic. Polymer scientists routinely
employ the tensile test method to quantify the
toughness and stretchiness of many different
materials. Tensile strength (or stress) is calculated
by dividing the applied force needed to break a

sample, by the cross-sectional area. This
accounts for the size of the sample as well as the
force applied (Wissinger Jane, et al., 2015).

Because of the fragmentation in the
market and ambiguous definitions it is difficult to
describe the total market size for bio-plastics, but
estimates put global production capacity at
327,000 tonnes (NNFCC Bio-plastics 2014).
The data compiled in cooperation with the
research institutes IfBB – Institute for Bio-plastics
and Bio composites (University of Applied
Sciences and Arts Hannover, Germany) and
nova-Institute (Hurth, Germany) shows that the
global bio-plastics production capacity is set to
increase from around 1.7 million tonnes in
2014 to approximately 7.8 million tonnes in
2019 (European bio-plastics). In India there is
lack of awareness and especially the market
dealing with eco-friendly product but there is
potential for companies wishing to enter this
market. On a brighter note Jammu and Kashmir
is the first state in India to have to have
dedicated bio-plastics product manufacturing
facility with an installed facility of about 960
metric tonnes per year. The Jammu and
Kashmir agro industries Ltd has started his joint
venture with “Earth soul” India to launch the
countries first integrated biopolymer facility that
can manufacture 100% bio degradable and
compostable product. Ravi industries in
Maharashtra, Harita NTI Ltd and Biotech bags
in Tamilnadu are also pioneers in bio-plastics in
India (Anonymous, 2015).

The market size of biodegradable plastics is
estimated at present to be 46,000 tonnes in
India and is likely to go up to 96,000 tonnes in
2006-07 based on a 15% penetration level of
potential segments (Anonymous, 2015). There
is number of uses of bio-plastics in that
Packaging, Electronics, Automotive, Food
service, Cosmetics and Textile, Horticulture and
agriculture, Medicine and personal care,
Construction and housing. Bio-plastics are used
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for disposable items, such as packaging,
crockery, cutlery, pots, bowls, and straws (Chen,
G. and Patel, M. 2012). They are also often
used for bags, trays, fruit and vegetable
containers and blister foils, egg cartons, meat
packaging, vegetables, and bottling for soft
drinks and dairy products. These plastics are also
used in non-disposable applications including
mobile phone casings, carpet fibres, insulation
car interiors, fuel lines, and plastic piping
(Suszkiw, et al., 2005). There are number of
challenges to adopt the bio-plastics. All bio-
plastics are relatively more expensive than oil
based plastics. There are high research and
development costs associated with them. The
scale of production is low, and hence the price
bias exists. There are technical uncertainties with
the right choice of material for selected
applications. Within waste management, local
authorities have not treated bio-plastics as
compostable material. An international standard
for degradable materials is now being developed,
which is vital for the bio-plastics stream to
operate successfully (Anonymous,-2015). Bio-
plastics shows various properties that are similar
to the petro plastics in that Some are stiff and
brittle, Some are rubbery and mold-able,
Degrades at 185°C, Moisture resistant, water
insoluble, optically pure, impermeable to
oxygen, Must maintain stability during
manufacture and use but degrade rapidly when
disposed of or recycle.

The demand of the plastic is very high across
the world but there is various adverse effects of
petrochemical based plastics on the
environment and health hence to full fill this
demand and to avoid these adverse effects, bio-
plastic is the best alternative for the conventional
plastic. Bio-plastics are environment-friendly and
biodegradable. Presently bio-plastic is made
from the PHA, PHB and Starch. Majority of
plastic industries used PHA and PHB. Research
project focused on “Production of Biodegradable
Plastics from different Crops. This study were

intended to standardize the bio-plastic
production and to achieve bio-plastic production
through different crops or different sources of
starch like banana peels, potato tubers, sweet
potato tubers, maize and sorghum seeds. The
water and alkali extraction method were used for
extraction of starch. Then glycerol used as a
plasticiser for the making of bio-plastics. Once
the plastic film is made a tensile, degradation,
elongation test were used to compare the
strength of the sample.

Materials and Methods

Starch extraction from banana: Banana peels
were removed using stainless steel knife and it
was converted into small pieces. Then it was
soaked in Sodium Meta bisulphite (0.2M)
solution for 45 minutes. It is used as antioxidant
and preservative. This was increased the
biodegradation period of bio-plastic. The banana
peels were placed in the beaker (800 ml D.W)
and boiled for 30 minutes. After the boiling
process, the beaker was removed from the
Bunsen burner and the peels were decanted off
the water and placed on and covered with a dry
gauze pad, left to dry for 30 minutes. This was
carried out for removing an impurities and
making the peels soft for easy preparation of
paste (Mishra Vikas, et al., 2015).

Starch extraction from potato and
sweet potato : Grade about 1000 gm potato.
The potato does not need to be peeled, but it
should be clean. Put the potato into the mortar
and add about 1000 ml distilled water, Grind the
potato. Pour the liquid off through the tea
strainer into the beaker, leaving the potato
behind in the mortar. Add 100cm3 water grind
and strain twice more. Leave the mixture to
settle in the beaker for 5 minute. Decant the
water from the beaker, leaving behind the white
starch which should have settled in the bottom.
Add about 100 g distilled water to the starch and
stir gently. Leave to settle again and then decant
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the water, leaving the starch behind (Sakama, T.
et al., 2010).

Starch extraction from sorghum : Steep
the 100 gm of grain with 50 gm KOH and 467
ml of 5.25% NaOCl solution in a 1 litre beaker
and heat during 7 minutes with a magnetic
stirrer at 60°C. Cool down the mixture to room
temperature. Screen and wash the grains until
completely decoloured. Blend the grain with
distil water in a wearing blender for 2 min,
screen the homogenate through an 80 mesh
sieve and repeat step 3-4 times. Screen the
precipitate through 200 and 270 mesh sieves.
Centrifuge at 460 rpm during 20 minutes and
scrap away the mucilaginous layer. Suspend the
precipitate starch in water, repeat steps 5 and 6
necessary until the starch slurry pH is near to
neutrality. Dry in an oven at 45°C overnight to
12% moisture content (Perez Elvina et al.,
2017).

Starch extraction from maize seeds :
Aqueous Sodium hydroxide (NaOH) (0.1 or
0.4% w/v) was prepared by dissolving NaOH
pellets in 600 ml distilled water. With the
solution in constant temperature Water bath (25
or 550C). Maize seeds (100gm) were accurately
weighted and added to 600 ml of the alkali
solution with continuous agitation to obtain
uniform dispersion. The corn flour to steep
water ratio of 1:6 will found to effectively
disperse protein with a minimum loss of starch.
After 30 or 90 min steeping, the flour was
ground for 5 min in a wearing blender at high
speed and screened (200 mesh) to remove
fibrous material. Then slurry tabled at 180/min
on a 10 feet long, 4 inch wide galvanised
through having 1 in slope. The precipitate
starchwashed twice with 500 ml distilled water
to remove residual protein and non-starch
components. The solid content of the starch
were determined by drying a 20 gm sample of
the dried starch for an additional 2 hr at 103°C.

Preparation of bio-plastic sample : 15
g of dried starch were taken and diluted with
150 ml distilled water in a 500 ml beaker. Then
add the 18 ml HCl was pipette out in the
mixture and the same amount of NaOH added
into it for neutralisation of pH. Then 12 ml of
glycerol is added. Stir the mixture continuously
while heating slowly on a hot plate. Bring the
mixture to a gentle boil. The mixture became
white in colour and change to transparent or
translucent. It was also thicken. Once the initial
white colour of the starch is completely gone
and the mixture has thickened remove from the
heat. If overheated lumps may begin to form.
Total heat time is approximately 10-15 minutes.
One drop of food colouring can be added at this
stage if desired. Pour the sample slowly into a
labelled weighing dish. Try to remove any lumps
that remain as well as any air bubbles by using a
glass stir rod. Allow all samples to dry
undisturbed on the lab bench over the weekend
or several days until completely dried (Wissinger
Jane, et al., 2015).

Quality Study of Production of Starch
and Bio-Plastic from Different Crops : The
different crops was taken for extraction and
production of starch i.e. 1 kg of potato tuber,
banana peels, sweet potato tubers, sorghum,
maize seeds respectively for each replication and
also measured the amount of plastic that
produced from 15gm starch.

Tensile strength of samples : Carefully
peel the plastic film away from the drying dish.
Record any qualitative observations such as
color, size, texture, flexibility, and ease of
removal from the dish. Created a dog bone
shaped template as instructed. Examined the
plastic film and find the area of interest of
defects such as small tears, ridges, air bubbles,
curves, etc. Cut out a portion of the sample
using the template. Using the digital Vernier
calliper, measured the thickness and width (in
millimetres) of the sample in the centre of the
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dog bone shape. Make sure the calliper has been
properly zeroed before each use. Use binder
clips to secure the sample at both ends of the
dog bone. Attach the hook of the trigger or
spring to one clip while a partner holds the other
clip stationary. Using the scale, pull the other
clip very slowly until the sample breaks. Check
that the sample broke somewhere in the thinner
part of the dog bone and did not just slip out of
the clip. After the sample breaks, record the
force from the scale. Make sure if using the
trigger scale to reset it to zero each time and
convert force to Newton (1 lb. = 0.45 kg =
4.448 Newton). Recorded the force of the
sample and calculated the cross-sectional area.
Convert tensile strength from Pa to MPa  (Pa =
1 x 10-6). If there are enough samples, repeat 2
to 3 x and average your values for tensil
strength. 

Elongation test : Biodegradable plastic
firstly measure the initial length and stretched
when it became length where it is the maximum
strength of the biodegradable plastic that was
been made. The strength of a strip of plastic is
technically the force it can bear, under tension,
per unit cross sectional area of the film, without
breaking. The “cross sectional area” is measured
as the width times the thickness. If want to do is
increase the strength of your piece of plastic, the
simplest thing to do is make it thicker:  this

would allow the piece of plastic to bear a greater
load under tension without breaking.  However,
it would not increase the strength, which is a
technical property of a plastic that doesn’t
change with the size and shape of the piece of
plastic you are considering. Tensile testing
determines the amount of stress each material
can sustain prior to failure as well as the amount
of elongation at the time of failure.

Biodegradability test (soil burial method): The
soil burial test provided a realistic environment
where soil humidity, temperature, types and the
amount of micro-organisms were less in control
and changed with seasons. All the tested films
were same shape and size in order to avoid the
effects of film’s shape on it biodegradability. The
loss of weight of the films monitored by means
of sample collected from the soil at regular time
interval. The films were buried in the soil and the
sample was removed for evaluation at 2 days
interval. The biodegradable bio-composite film
expected for degradation process completed
within 90 days whereas the film degraded in 15
days.

Analysis of data:  the data was analyzed by
usingcompletely randomized design (CRD). Each
source treatments consists five treatments and
four replications and mean was compared at p<
0.05 levels of significance (Panse and Sukhatme,
1967). 
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Table 1. Production of starch and plastic from different crops.

Treatment (T) A B
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Amount of starch produced Production of biodegradable 
from different crops  (gm.) plastic from starch (gm)

T1 - Potato ( Tubers) 158 14.5
T2 - Sweet potato (Tubers) 153 14.5
T3 - Banana (Peels) 228 12
T4 - Sorghum (Seeds) 435 14.7
T5 - Maize (Seeds) 547 15
Mean 304.2 14.14
S.E.± 11.23 00.34
CD 33.86 01.04



Results and Discussion

The result obtained in the present
investigation on “Production of biodegradable
plastics from different crops” is presented as
given. The data of extraction of starch from
different crops and production of bioplastic is
shown in following Table 1.

A. Amount of starch produced from
different crops: The data presented in the
above table revealed that the starch production
was significantly influenced from the different
crops i.e. potato, sweet potato, banana,
sorghum and maize. The above mentioned
results the starch produced from the maize i.e.
treatment T5 is significantly superior (547gm)
over rest of the treatments. Hence the T4
(sorghum) is significantly superior over the T1,
(potato) T2, (sweet potato) and T3 (banana),
whereas, least produced starch was observed in
T2 (153 gm).

B. Production of biodegradable plastic
from starch : From the above mentioned
results the biodegradable plastic produced in
treatment T5 (Maize) 15 gm, T4 (Sorghum)
14.7, T1 (Potato) 14.5gm, T2 (Sweet potato)
14.5 gm, were at par and found significantly
superior over T3 (banana) 12 gm.

Quality Study of Different Crops :
Tensile strength: The tensile strength of the
biodegradable plastic was measured and the
results are given below in the table 2A.

Biodegradability test: The biodegrad-
ability test was done by the soil burial method.
The results were discuss in the below Table 2B.

Elongation test : The elongation test and
results were shown in the below table 2ºC.

The data mentioned in the table 2(A) the
mean tensile strength of biodegradable plastic
was 4.08 Mpa. The maximum tensile strength
observed in T5 treatment i.e. maize

(4.64Mpa)and significantly superior results over
rest of all the treatments T1 (potato), T3
(banana), T4 (sorghum). Whereas, T2 (sweet
potato) treatment observed as least tensile
strength (3.45 Mpa). The data mentioned in the
table 2(B) the mean degraded plastic was 3.68.
The degradation rate found at par in T1 (14.5),
T2 (14.5), T4 (14.7) and T5 (15gm) and found
significantly superior over T3 (12). The data
mentioned in the above table 2 (C) revealed
showed that the treatment T1 (potato)
significantly superior over the T3 (banana), T5
(maize), T4 (sorghum), T2 (sweet potato), those
showed 1.25 cm, 1.27 cm and 1.30 cm
elongation respectively, whereas T3 shows the
least elongation than among all the treatment
i.e. 0.80 cm.
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Table 2. Quality study of different crops

Treatments (T) A B C
–––––––– ––––––––– –––––––
Tensile Amount Incre- 
strength of degra- ased
(Mpa) ded size of

plastic plastic
(gm.) (cm)
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S.E.± 0.22 0.14 0. 02
CD 0.677 0.42 0.06
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Safflower is native to the old world and the
genus occurs naturally in the Mediterranean
region, northeastern Africa and southwestern
Asia to India. In India safflower occupies an area
of 2.92 lath hectares with a total production of
1.89 lath tones and with an average productivity
of 649 kg per hectare during 2008-09 Where
as traditionally safflower was cultivated mainly in
the states of Maharashtra, Karnataka and to
limited extent in Andhra Pradesh on vertisols on
receding soil moisture conditions during rabi
season. The average productivity of India is also
very less as compare to world average (819 kg
ha-1) and the productivity of the countries like
USA (1441 kg ha-1) and China (1797 kg ha-1).
The low production is a complex of many
adversities such as imbalanced fertilizer
management and uncertainties of climate etc. 

Plant growth is an interaction of many
complex processes, each of which is influenced
by genetic and environmental factors. In order

to increase the production of Safflower crop, it
is necessary to understand the knowledge of
plant environment interaction.

Therefore, solar radiation interception,
radiation use efficiency and thermal use
efficiency play important role in dry matter
production. Temperature, humidity and
radiation are major meteorological parameters
which influence all aspects and stages of growth.
Temperature is a key component of climate,
determining the seedling duration and
consequently the rate and duration of growth
and productivity of the crop (Pal et al., 2001).
A change in optimum temperature during its
vegetative or reproductive growth adversely
affects the onset and duration of phenophases
and yield of a crop. It is, therefore, essential to
have knowledge of thermal and radiation indices
in a particular environment and their association
with growth and yield attributes for achieving
high yield. Growing degree day is a good
estimator of growth stages (Bauer et al., 1985).
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Abstract
A field study on growth and yield relationship with agro-meteorological parameters in Safflower was carried

during rabi season of 2018-19 at the Research Farm of Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Solapur  located
at  17041N latitude, 750-45E longitude at an altitude of 476 meters above sea level.. The four cultivars of
Safflower viz., Bhima, DCH-129, Girna and Phule Kusuma were sown with three replications under factorial
randomized block design. Agro-meteorological indices: Intercepted Photosynthetically Active Radiation (IPAR),
Radiation Use Efficiency (RUE), Heat Use Efficiency (HUE) and Thermal Interception Rate (TIR) were correlated
with growth and yield parameters, among the agrometeorological indices, TIR explained the maximum
variability 92% in leaf area index and 90 % in dry biomass production. HUE and IPAR explained the variability
in yield as 95 and 94%, respectively, whereas the variability in grain yield explained by RUE and TIR were 69
and 77%, respectively.
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Materials and methods

A field study on growth and yield relationship
with meteorological parameters in Safflower was
carried out during rabi season of 2018-19 at the
Research Farm of Zonal Agricultural Research
Station, Solapur located at 17°41N latitude,
75°-45E longitude at an altitude of 476 meters
above sea level. The four cultivars of Safflower
viz., Bhima DCH-129, Girna and Phule
Kusuma were sown with three replications under
factorial randomized block design. 

Daily meteorological data were recorded at
agro-meteorological observatory of the Institute
situated in adjacent field in north direction and
used for computation of thermal indices. The
incoming photosynthetically active radiation was
then calculated by multiplying solar radiation by
0.45 (Rosenthal et al., 1991). Thermal
interception rate was calculated as per
procedure adopted by Ong and Squire (1984).
Heat use efficiency is computed as the ratio of
dry matter produced to the cumulative heat units
used during that period. The efficiency, with
which the crop uses intercepted energy in the
production of dry matter, is as the slope of the
regression line between gross dry matter
produced with the amount of radiation energy
intercepted. Radiation use efficiency (RUE, g
MJ-1) of Safflower cultivars during different
phonological stages was computed. 

Growth parameters like leaf area index and
dry biomass sere observed in all the treatments.
Final dry biomass and grain yield were recorded
at harvest. Statistical relationship of crop growth
and yield of Safflower genotypes was studied
with weather parameters using correlation and
regression techniques as described by Gomez
and Gomez (1984). 

Results and discussion

The response functions of growth and yield
parameters with agro-meteorological indices

were quantified by pooling data of all the
treatments. The mathematical expression for
these response functions is given below: 

Y=2.02 X - 4.81 (R2=0.83) Where, Y = LAI, X = RUE 

Y=13.36 X - 8.51 (R2=0.87) Where, Y = LAI, X = RUE 

Y=0.012 X - 2.44 (R2=0.72) Where, Y = LAI, X = IPAR

Y=0.034 X - 0.93 (R2=0.91) Where, Y = LAI, X = TIR

A direct linear response was observed
between LAI and agro-meteorological indices.
R2 values ranged from 0.71 to 0.91 and which
were significant at P < 0.05. Among the agro-
meteorological indices, thermal interception rate
(TIR) explained the maximum variability in LAI
i.e. 91% followed by heat use efficiency (HUE,
R2=0.89), radiation use efficiency (RUE,
R2=0.87) and intercepted photo-synthetically
active radiation (IPAR, R2=0.72) as shown in
above equations. Dry biomass production of
Safflower was directly associated with TIR. The
linear regression equation, representing the
response function between dry biomass and TIR
is given below. 

Y=10.77 X-291.13 (R2 = 0.90)   Where, Y=DM, X=TIR

The thermal interception rate of Safflower
explained the maximum variation (90%) in dry
biomass production. The grain yield of Safflower
showed a direct linear response with agromet-
eorologial indices (RUE, HUE and TIR). 

Y= 23.6 X -38.19   (R2=0.69)  Where, Y=Yield, X=RUE

Y= 135.63 X - 85.98 (R2=0.95) Where, X=HUE

Y= 0.31 X - 4.78 (R2=0.77) Where, Y=Yield,  X=TIR

Among the above agro-meteorological
indices, HUE explained the maximum variability
in yield as 95%, whereas the per cent variability
in grain yield explained by RUE and TIR was 69
and 77%, depicted through above equations.
Sompal (1999) found that radiation use
efficiency alone explained 70% variability in
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wheat yield. Based on the above results, it was
concluded that radiation and beat use efficiency
were directly correlated with growth and yield
parameters. Heat use efficiency explained the
maximum variability in grain yield i.e. upto 95%
variation in safflower crop under dry land
situation of Maharashtra. 
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Abstract
Fourteen promising varieties/genotypes were selected as parents on the basis genetic variation for

morphological characters and fibre properties. The experimental material consisted of ten female parents
belongs to hirsutum sp. i.e. PH 348, PH 1024, PH 1075, PH 1060, NH 630, NH 635, NH 656, NH 665,
PH 330 and PH 1070 and four male parents i.e. PH 1009, NH 615 (two belongs to hirsutum sp.), Suvin and
RHCB 001 (two belongs to barbadense sp.) crossed in a Line x Tester design at Cotton Research Station,
Parbhani during kharif, 2012. Forty crosses along with their parents and two checks (Bunny and NHH 44)
were evaluated during kharif, 2013 at three different locations viz., Cotton Research Station (M. B. Farm),
Parbhani (E1), Cotton Research Station, Nanded (E2) and Agricultural Research Station, Badnapur (E3). Each
entry was accommodated in two row plot of 6 m length with a spacing of 60 x 60 cm in a randomized block
design (RBD) with two replications. Recommended package of practices were followed. The crosses showing
maximum beneficial heterosis over better parent was recorded for seed cotton yield over the locations and
over standard hybrid NHH 44 (SH) for fibre elongation (%) over the locations. Considerable amount of useful
heterosis in desirable direction was observed for 2.5 per cent span length (mm), micronaire value (µg inch-1),
fibre strength (g tex-1), fibre elongation (%), uniformity ratio, ginning percentage and seed cotton yield.
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Cotton is an excellent and most important
fibre crop. India has a pride place in the global
scenario, with cultivation of varieties of all the

four cultivated species of cotton. In cotton, seed
cotton yield and quality of lint are equally
important parameters for development of



hybrids. Increase in cotton production and fibre
quality in India was made possible only because
of commercial exploitation of heterosis,
particularly in tetraploid cotton involving
interspecific and intraspecific crosses. A large
number of the hybrids having long and extra
long fibre have been released in southern and
central zones. Hence, there is need to develop
suitable short duration, high yielding hybrids
together with fineness and long staple length for
northern zone. Therefore, the present
investigation was aimed to study the extent of
heterosis for ginning percentage, fibre length,
2.5 per cent span length, micronaire value,
uniformity ratio and seed cotton yield in
intraspecific and interspecific hybrids.

Materials and Method

Fourteen promising varieties/genotypes
were selected as parents on the basis genetic
variation for morphological characters and fibre
properties. The experimental material consisted
of ten female parents belongs to hirsutum sp.
i.e. PH 348, PH 1024, PH 1075, PH 1060,
NH 630, NH 635, NH 656, NH 665, PH 330
and PH 1070 and four male parents i.e. PH
1009, NH 615 (two belongs to hirsutum sp.),
Suvin and RHCB 001 (two belongs to
barbadense sp.) crossed in a Line x Tester design
at Cotton Research Station, Parbhani during
kharif, 2012. Forty crosses along with their
parents and two checks (Bunny and NHH 44)
were evaluated during kharif, 2013 at three
different locations viz., Cotton Research Station
(M. B. Farm), Parbhani (E1), Cotton Research
Station, Nanded (E2) and Agricultural Research
Station, Badnapur (E3). Each entry was
accommodated in two row plot of 6 m length
with a spacing of 60 x 60 cm in a randomized
block design (RBD) with two replications.
Recommended package of practices were
followed. 

Results and Discussion

Observations were recorded for seed cotton
yield on plot basis. Ginning percentage, 2.5 per
cent span length (mm), micronaire value (µg
inch-1), fibre strength (g tex-1), fibre elongation
(%) and uniformity ratio on High Volume
Instrument (HIV) as per standard test methods
(Sundaram, 1978). Data was subjected to
analysis of variance for mean performance
(Panse and sukhatme, 1967) and heterosis over
better parent and standard hybrid was calculated
as per standard procedure of Fonesca and
Patterson (1968). 

The crosses showing maximum beneficial
heterosis over better parent was recorded for
seed cotton yield over the locations and over
standard hybrid NHH 44 (SH) for fibre
elongation (%) over the locations. Considerable
amount of useful heterosis in desirable direction
was observed for 2.5 per cent span length (mm),
micronaire value (g inch-1), fibre strength (g
tex-1), fibre elongation (%), uniformity ratio,
ginning percentage and seed cotton yield.

The interspecific cross NH 635 x Suvin
recorded highest significant positive heterosis
over standard hybrid NHH 44 (SH) to the extent
of 53.59 per cent over the locations for 2.5 per
cent span length (Table 1). The highest and
positive significant pooled heterosis over better
parent was observed in the intra-hirsutum cross
PH 1070 x PH 1009 (22.21%). This confirms
the result reported by Tuteja et al. (2011) and
Shekhar et al. (2012).

The interspecific cross PH 1070 x Suvin
noted significant and negative heterosis over
better parent and standard hybrid NHH 44 for
micronaire value (-30.00% and -28.21%,
respectively) over the locations in Table 1.
Similar results were also reported by Shekhar et
al. (2012).

The interspecific cross PH 1070 x Suvin
showed the highest and positive significant
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heterosis over the standard hybrid NHH 44 to
the extent of 42.23 per cent for fibre strength
over the locations (Table 1). The highest and
positive significant heterosis over better parent
was recorded in the intra-hirsutum cross PH
1024 x PH 1009 to the extent 21.77 per cent.
Significant and positive heterosis was previously
reported by Patil et al. (2012) and Shekhar et
al. (2012).

The interspecific cross PH 330 x RHCB 001
(67.50%) showed significant and positive
heterosis over the standard hybrid NHH for fibre
elongation over the locations (Table 1). The
interspecific cross PH 330 x RHCB 001
showed significant and positive heterosis over
better parent and standard hybrid NHH 44 for
fibre elongation (13.56% and 67.50%,
respectively) over the locations in Table 1. Patil
et al. (2012) and Shekhar et al. (2012) also
reported significant and positive heterosis for
fibre elongation.

In case of uniformity ratio the highest and
positive significant heterosis over the standard
hybrid NHH 44 for uniformity ratio was noted
in the intra-hirsutum cross PH 330 x PH 1009
(5.63%) over the locations (Table 1). Significant
and positive heterosis for uniformity ratio was
also reported by Rajamani et al. (2009), Patil et
al. (2012) and Shekhar et al. (2012).

For seed cotton yield plot-1 the highest
magnitude of significant and positive heterosis
over better parent was exhibited by the
interspecific cross NH 635 x RHCB 001 to the
extent of 95.94 per cent over the environments
(Table 1). The highest magnitude of standard
heterosis over the locations was shown by the
intra-hirsutum cross PH 1060 x PH 1009
(48.37%) followed by PH 1024 x PH 1009
(42.19%) and NH 656 x NH 615 (37.78%).
The heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis for
this character in cotton was also reported earlier
by several researchers Sanjay et al. (2010),
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Table 1. Best three F1s, and per cent heterosis over environments for different characters over better parent (BP) and standard
hybrid NHH 44 (CH)

Characters Sr. Best F1s per se F1s showing high heterosis F1s showing high 
No. over Better parent heterosis over NHH 44

Ginning 1 NH 635 x  NH 615 (43.31) NH 665 x RHCB 001 (16.00) NH 635 x  NH 615 (18.61)
percentage 2 NH 656 x NH 615 (42.43) NH 665 x Suvin (14.66) NH 656 x NH 615 (16.20)

3 PH 1060 x NH 615 (42.06) NH 635 x NH 615 (12.50) PH 1060 x NH 615 (15.18)

2.5% span 1 NH 635 x Suvin (37.78) PH 1070 x PH 1009 (22.21) NH 635 x Suvin (53.59)
length (mm) 2 NH 656 x Suvin (36.70) PH 1024 x PH 1009 (16.03) NH 656 x Suvin (49.20)

3 PH 1070 x Suvin (36.62) PH 1060 x RHCB 001 (15.38) PH 1070 x Suvin (48.85)

Micronaire 1 PH 1070 x  Suvin (2.80) PH 1070 x  Suvin (-30.00) PH 1070 x  Suvin (-28.21)
value (µ inch-1) 2 NH 656 x RHCB 001 (3.00) PH 348 x Suvin (-26.74) NH 656 x RHCB 001 (-23.08)

3 NH 665 x Suvin (3.00) PH 1024 x Suvin (-24.39) NH 665 x Suvin (-22.99)

Fibre strength 1 PH 1070 x Suvin (29.30) PH 1024 x PH 1009 (21.77) PH 1070 x Suvin (42.23)
(g tex-1) 2 NH 656 x Suvin (29.07) PH 1060 x NH 615 (11.01) NH 656 x Suvin (41.10)

3 PH 330 x Suvin (28.07) PH 1060 x PH 1009 (9.87) PH 330 x Suvin (36.25)

Fibre 1 PH 330 x RHCB 001(6.70) PH 330 x RHCB 001(13.56) PH 330 x RHCB 001(67.50)
elongation (%) 2 PH 330 x Suvin (6.33) NH 656 x PH 1009 (9.75) PH 330 x Suvin (58.33)

3 PH 1024 x Suvin (6.20) PH 348 x PH 1009 (6.52) PH 1024 x Suvin (55.00)

Uniformity 1 PH 330 x PH 1009(53.17) NH 665 x NH 615 (8.32) PH 330 x PH 1009 (5.63)
ratio 2 NH 665 x PH 1009 (53.12) PH 330 x PH 1009 (5.91) NH 665 x PH 1009 (5.53)

3 NH 665 x NH 615 (52.50) NH 665 x PH 1009 (5.81) NH 665 x NH 615 (4.30)

Seed cotton 1 PH 1060 x PH 1009 (1198.58) NH 635 x RHCB 001 (95.94) PH 1060 x PH 1009 (48.37)
yield plot-1 (g) 2 PH 1024 x PH 1009 (1819.50) NH 656 x  NH 615 (53.38) PH 1024 x PH 1009 (42.19)

3 NH 656 x NH 615 (1763.10) PH 1024 x PH 1009 (42.71) NH 656 x NH 615 (37.78) 
standard hybrid NHH 44 (CH)



Tuteja et al. (2011), Balu et al. (2012), Patil et
al. (2012) and Shekhar et al. (2012)).

The intra-hirsutum cross PH 1060 x PH
1009 noted highest per se performance for seed
cotton yield plot-1 over the environment (Table
1), beneficial and significant heterosis over better
parent and standard hybrid NHH 44 for fibre
strength and seed cotton yield, respectively over
the locations. %) followed by intra-hirsutum
cross PH 1024 x PH 1009. Among the crosses
PH 1060 x PH 1009, PH 1024 x PH 1009,
NH 656 x NH 615, NH 635 x RHCB 001 and
NH 635 x PH 1009 showed positive significant
heterosis for most of the yield and yield
contributing traits over the locations. If these
crosses were studied in further generation, there
is ample scope for developing productive hybrids
with desirable cross combination of seed cotton
yield and its component characters having
superior fibre quality.
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Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.)
formerly known as pearl, bulrush, spiked or cat-
tail millet. Besides providing food and fodder,
pearl millet is grown in the hot and dry climate
and also can be grown in areas like arid or semi-
arid where rainfall is not sufficient as received
erratic and variable amount and also have
characteristics to drought tolerant warm season
(Sharma et al., 2010). Rainfall, temperature and
radiation are major meteorological parameters,
which influence all aspects and stages of growth
of the crop. It has been reported that millet has
many nutritious and medical functions (Yang et
al. 2001). Pearl millet grains are also used as a
food for poultry and green fodder or dry kadbi
for cattle. Sowing time is the most important
non-monetary input influencing crop yield.

Sowing at optimum time improves the
productivity by providing suitable environment
at all the growth stages. Upadhyay et al. (2001)
have reported higher grain yield of summer
pearl millet when sown on 15 march and found
reduction in grain yield with delay in sowing.
Time of sowing varies with the variety, agro
climatic conditions and crop growing season. In
fact, proper planting date is important for
maximizing cereal grain yields (Witt, 1996)
because optimum seeding dates establish healthy
and vigorous plants. A significant reduction in
grain yield is associated with delayed seeding for
a wide range of climatic conditions (Knapp and
Knapp, 1978, Dahlke et al. 1993). Lawn et al.
(1993) found that differences in development of
cereals sown at different times may be explained
by considering an optimum temperature. It was
reported that the drastic reduction in yield under
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Abstract
Present invitation entitled “Predicting the Yield of Pearl millet under Changing Rainfall Situation in Medium

Deep Soil of Scarcity Zone of Maharashtra Using Regression Equation.”was carried out during 2013-17 at
Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Solapur, Maharashtra State (India). The experiment was conducted in split
plot design with three replications. Nine treatment combinations were formed considering different cultivars
viz., V1(ICTP-8203), V2 Mahyco Hybrid and V3 Dhanashakti and sowing windows viz., (S1) 2

nd fortnight of
June (25th June), (S2)- 2nd fortnight of July (27th-July) S3-2nd fortnight of August (24th-August). Among the
three pearl millet sowing window crop sown in second fortnight of July (S2) produced significantly higher grain
yield (1711.2 kg ha-1), biomass yield (3562.6 kg ha-1), total monetary returns (Rs. 35145 ha-1),CUM(319
mm), (MUE) (5.2 Kg ha-1 mm), GDD (1958-2277°days), total dry matter (901.7 g m-2), LAI (1.13 ) and RUE
(1.98g MJ-1) than other sowing dates. Among the genotypes Dhanshakti produced significantly higher grain
yield (1574.4 kg ha-1), biomass yield (3192.3 kg ha-1) and total monetary returns (Rs. 31311 ha-1) than other
cultivars. Under changing rainfall situation sowing of Kharif pearl millet contingent crop variety Dhanshakti
upto  02ndSeptember  (Meteorological week no. 34-35) in medium deep soil of scarcity zone of Maharashtra
is recommended for more sustainability in production. Following regression equation based on weather
parameters for predicting the yield (prior to 2 weeks) is recommended. ÖYield= -101.38 + (-0.2 x Tmin) +
(2.49 x RH-1) + (-1.34 x RH-2) + (0.08 x RF).
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delayed sowing (Ramshe et al.1986).Keeping in
view of the importance the study was aimed to
investigate influence of weather parameters on
pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) varieties
under Solapur condition.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted at research farm of
Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Solapur,
Maharashtra State (India) during in year 2013-
2017 in the Kharif season. The area is
positioned at 75°65’ N latitude 75°90’E
longitude and at the altitude of 483.6 meters
above the sea level. The experiment was
conducted in split plot design with three
replications. Nine treatment combinations were
formed considering different cultivars viz., V1
(ICTP-8203), V2 Mahyco Hybrid and V3
Dhanashakti and sowing windows viz., (S1) 2nd

fortnight of June (25th June), (S2)- 2nd fortnight
of July (27th-July) , S3- 2nd fortnight of August
(24th-August). The soil comes under the vertisol

(medium black) clayey loam in texture and
slightly alkaline (pH-7.4) in nature and having
the depth up to 90 cm. The monsoon lasts from
June to the end of September, with moderate
rainfall. It has an average rainfall of about of 545
mm per year. The annual maximum and
minimum temperature ranged between 25.0 to
43.2°C and 7.3 to 27.10 C, respectively. The
gross and net plot sizes were 15.0 x 6.3 m2 and
10.0 x 4.5 m2, respectively. All the cultivars are
were dibbled as per different sowing windows at
a spacing of 45 cm x 20 cm. 

Results and Discussion

Agronomic studies : The crop sown in
second fortnight of July (S2) produced
significantly higher grain yield (1711.2 kg ha-1),
biomass yield (3562.6 kg ha-1) and total
monetary returns (Rs. 35145/- ha-1) and it was
found at par with crop sown in second fortnight
of June (S1). It might be due to crop sown at
second fortnight of July (S2) gets sufficient
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Table 1. Pooled grain yield (kg ha-1) of Kharif pearl millet as influenced by various sowing dates and varieties (2013 to 17)

Treatment 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Mean Sur/def (%) SYI

Main=3 Sowing dates
S1 = MW 26 (June 26-July01) 2271.0 1452.4 935.4 1719.8 888.1 1453.3 4.6 % high over mean 0.39

2nd fortnight of June
S2 = MW 30 (July 23-29)  1753.2 2005.5 1512.6 2185.3 1099.8 1711.3 23.2 % high over mean 0.59

2nd fortnight of July
S3 = MW 35 (August 27-2 Sept) 1146.0 560.4 1268.0 1328.7 710.7 1002.8 27.8 % less over mean 0.49

2nd fortnight of August
Mean 1723.4 1339.5 1238.7 1744.6 899.5 1389.1 0.59

Sub=Three varieties
V1 = ICTP-8203 1468.2 1253.8 1109.6 1598.5 769.1 1239.8 10.7 % less over mean 0.57
V2 = Mahycohybrid 1689.0 1288.6 1252.8 1682.7 852.6 1353.2 2.6 % high over mean 0.59
V3 = Dhanshakti 2013.0 1476.0 1353.6 1952.6 1076.9 1574.4 13.3 % high over mean 0.58
Mean 1723.4 1339.5 1238.7 1744.6 899.5 1389.1 0.59
S.E.±  (Sowing dates) 99.98 44.90 39.2 74.5 70.3 159.9
C.D. at 5% 392.58 176.28 153.9 292.5 275.9 521.6
S.E.±  (Varieties) 70.92 57.30 57.1 52.0 48.1 35.7
C.D. at 5% 218.54 176.57 175.8 160.3 148.1 104.2
S.E.±  (SD x V) 122.84 99.25 98.8 90.1 83.2 61.8
C.D. at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS



period for its biological and reproductive
development and ultimately resulted into higher
grain yield, biomass yield and total monetary
returns. Where as, adverse situation of all these
parameters were experienced by delayed sown

crop in 34th and early sowing 26th MW resulted
in decreased values of these yield contributing
characters. Similar findings were reported by
Kaushik and Gautam (1984), (Siddig et al.
2013) and (Maiti and Soto, 1990).It also
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Table 2. Mean Fodder yield (kg ha-1) of Kharif pearl millet as influenced by various sowing dates and varieties (2013 to 17)

Treatment 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Mean SYI

Main=3 Sowing dates
S1 = MW 26 (June 26-July01) 2nd fortnight of June 3126.9 3157.2 2047.4 3046.7 1828.0 2641.3 0.63
S2 = MW 30 (July. 23-29) 2nd fortnight of July 4937.7 4671.2 2775.2 3393.2 2035.9 3562.6 0.47
S3 = MW 35 (August 27-2 Sept) 2nd fortnight of August 2767.9 1493.5 2634.7 2665.4 1599.3 2232.2 0.58
Mean 3610.9 3107.3 2485.8 3035.1 1821.1 2812.0 0.59

Sub=3 varieties
V1 = ICTP-8203 3313.9 3029.7 2174.3 2723.7 1634.2 2575.2 0.57
V2 = Mahyco hybrid 3457.2 2674.9 2435.5 2984.8 1790.9 2668.7 0.59
V3 = Dhanshakti 4061.5 3617.2 2847.5 3396.9 2038.1 3192.3 0.59
Mean 3610.9 3107.3 2485.8 3035.1 1821.1 2812.0 0.59
S.E.± (Sowing dates) 115.62 99.51 109.7 109.7 65.8 307.1
C.D. at 5 % 453.98 390.72 430.6 430.6 258.4 1001.5
S.E.± (Varieties) 145.81 156.22 120.7 120.7 72.4 81.1
C.D. at 5 % 449.28 481.35 371.8 371.8 223.1 236.7
S.E.± (SD x V) 252.55 270.57 209.0 209.0 125.4 140.5
C.D. at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS

Table 3. Mean total monetary returns (Rs ha-1) of kharif pearl millet as influenced by various sowing dates and varieties (2013
to 17)

Treatment 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Mean SYI

Main=3 Sowing dates
S1 = MW 26 (June 26-July01) 2nd fortnight of June 29236 28100 23074 31891 22332 26927 0.72
S2 = MW 30 (July. 23-29) 2nd fortnight of July 39201 39426 30445 39566 27086 35145 0.74
S3 = MW 35 (August 27-2 Sept) 2nd fortnight of August 21291 11393 26400 25261 18212 20511 0.55
Mean 29909 26306 26640 32239 22543 27528 0.74

Sub=3 varieties
V1 = ICTP-8203 25099 24241 24092 29425 19467 24465 0.71
V2 = Mahycohybrid 29259 25304 26733 31210 21529 26807 0.74
V3 = Dhanshakti 35369 29374 29094 36082 26634 31311 0.75
Mean 29909 26306 26640 32239 22543 27528 0.74
S.E.± (Sowing dates) 1437.17 815.3 670.5 1290.0 1522.6 2179.1
C.D. at 5 % 5643.03 3201.2 2632.6 5065.2 5978.4 7106.6
S.E.± (Varieties) 867.80 1138.0 737.5 725.3 993.0 592.7
C.D. at 5 % 2673.96 3506.5 2272.4 2234.9 3059.7 1729.9
S.E.± (SD x V) 1503.07 1971.1 1277.3 1256.3 1719.9 1026.6
C.D. at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS



indicates that crop sown at second fortnight of
June (S1) get sufficient uniform availability of
moisture during its life span helps for better yield

and monetary benefits. However among the
genotypes Dhanshakti produced significantly
higher grain yield (1574.4 kg ha-1), biomass
yield (3192.3 kg ha-1) and total monetary
returns (Rs. 31311/- ha-1). This indicates
sustainability of Dhanshakti variety over other
varieties. This might be due to short duration life
span of Dhanshakti than other varieties and at
reproductive stage ICTP-8203 and Mahyco
hybrid might be faced moisture stress condition.
The results were collaborated with finding of
Bashir et al. (2014)  and Uzoma et al.
(2010).Sustainable Yield Index (SYI) was used as
an approach to evaluate the minimum yield
likely to be achieved in relation to changes in
sowing windows. SYI of July sown crop is higher
(0.59) as compared early (June sown-0.39) and
late sown crop (August sown-0.49). In response
to change in  climate treatment S3 i.e. August
sown pearl millet found better in respect of SYI
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Table 4. Mean CUM and MUE as influenced by sowing
windows and varieties in Kharif pearl millet (2013
to 17)

Treatment GY CUM MUE
(kg ha-1) (mm) (kg ha-1

mm)

S1V1 1358.9 290 4.7
S1V2 1448.5 304 4.8
S1V3 1552.7 314 4.9
S2V1 1542.9 317 4.9
S2V2 1631.9 308 5.3
S2V3 1959.1 332 5.9
S3V1 817.7 270 3.0
S3V2 979.2 285 3.4
S3V3 1211.4 300 4.0

Table 5. Mean number of days required to attain phenological stages as influenced by sowing windows and varieties in kharif
pearl millet (2013 to 17)

Sowing Phenological stage
time ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emer. 3 leaf PI Flag 50% Soft Hard Phy.
leaf flowe- dough dough maturity

ring

S1V1 8 7 18 22 11 13 14 9
Cumulative 8 15 33 55 66 79 93 102
S1V2 8 8 15 19 12 14 11 10
Cumulative 8 16 31 50 62 76 87 97
S1V3 8 8 18 22 11 17 14 9
Cumulative 8 16 34 56 67 84 98 107
S2V1 8 7 15 23 15 13 12 10
Cumulative 8 15 30 53 68 81 93 103
S2V2 6 4 14 22 14 14 13 09
Cumulative 6 10 24 46 60 74 87 96
S2V3 8 8 16 27 15 16 14 09
Cumulative 8 14 30 57 72 88 102 111
S3V1 6 5 14 22 10 10 11 9
Cumulative 6 11 25 47 57 67 78 87
S3V2 5 5 15 19 11 8 11 9
Cumulative 5 10 25 44 55 63 74 83
S3V3 6 6 16 23 12 11 12 7
Cumulative 6 12 28 51 63 74 86 93



further, on the basis of SYI it can be included as
a contingent crop for its sustainable yield of
1002.8 Kg ha-1. 

Meteorological studies : The mean
consumptive use of moisture CUM (319 mm)
and mean moisture use efficiency MUE (5.2 Kg
ha-1 mm) was significantly higher recorded by
crop sown in second fortnight of July (S2) over
rest of the sowing windows. It indicates that
early and delay in sowing of crops results in
recording low value of CUM and MUE. This
might be due to July sown crop gets sufficient
period to utilize available soil moisture along with
good weather for grain production. Dhanshakti
recorded highest mean value of CUM (315 mm)
and MUE (4.9 Kg ha-1 mm). This indicates that
the Dhanshakti variety utilized the moisture most
efficiently for productions of grains. The mean
number of days required to attain the

physiological maturity stages recorded higher in
July sown crop (S2) (Table 5). This might be due
to more favourable conditions prevailed in case
early sown crop and vice versa. Dhanshakti
required more mean number of days to attain
physiological stages (104 days) than ICTP- 8203
(97 days) and Mahyco hybrid (92 days). This
indicates Dhanshakti variety required more
number of days to attain physiological maturity
than other varieties during Kharif season under
dryland conditions. 

The growing degree days (GDD), the
function of maximum, minimum and base
temperature were presented in Table 6. The
data revealed that the growing degree days
required was 1515-18050 days, 1958-22770
days and 1047-13450 days for S1, S2 and S3
sown crop. Further, it is seen that S2 sown crop
required more growing degree days to attain
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Table 6. Mean growing degree days (°C) required to attain growth stages as influenced by sowing windows and varieties in
kharif pearl millet (2013-17)

Sowing Phenological stage
time ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emer. 3 leaf PI Flag 50% Soft Hard Phy.
leaf flowe- dough dough maturity

ring

S1V1 52 41 309 325 235 201 194 180
Cumulative 52 90 395 717 949 1147 1338 1515
S1V2 60 56 368 283 260 219 233 221
Cumulative 60 113 478 758 1015 1231 1461 1679
S1V3 58 45 416 378 276 210 212 232
Cumulative 58 100 513 888 1161 1367 1576 1805
S2V1 69 50 453 383 291 255 232 248
Cumulative 69 116 565 945 1232 1484 1713 1958
S2V2 53 49 417 362 279 205 216 185
Cumulative 53 98 512 870 1146 1348 1561 1742
S2V3 75 64 539 449 314 284 267 308
Cumulative 75 135 671 1117 1428 1709 1972 2277
S3V1 36 31 254 248 106 113 112 161
Cumulative 36 65 316 563 666 778 888 1047
S3V2 49 36 279 259 144 125 112 163
Cumulative 49 82 359 616 757 880 990 1151
S3V3 52 38 308 298 153 183 143 186
Cumulative 52 87 393 689 840 1021 1161 1345



physiological maturity. However, among the
varieties the values were higher in Dhanshakti
followed by Mahyco hybrid and ICTP-8203
variety. This is due to more duration required by
S2 sown crop and Dhanshakti variety. Further,
it was also noticed that the early sown crop not
received fairly good amount of rainfall during its
growth period due to which soil moisture
available was less, however, late sown crop
favours due to moisture availability during
flowering and grain filling stage which resulted
in more duration required for maturity and good
yield. The second fortnight of July (S2) sown
crop required more number of days to attain
various growth stages. This is due to existence
of favourable condition for crop growth and
development. This is because the GDD which is
function of temperature which in turn is a
function of bright sunshine hours. 

The mean maximum values of total dry
matter were recorded by S2 sown crop i.e.
901.7 g m-2 over rest of the sowing windows
(Table 7). Data revealed that as the delay in
sowing of Kharif pearl millet there is
considerable reduction in mean total dry matter.
Among the genotype Dhanshakti variety
recorded highest values of mean total dry matter
(1010.6 g m-2) in almost all the growth stage

than the other varieties (Table 7). This indicates
that the Dhanshakti utilized more efficiently
moisture, light and temperature and produced
maximum total dry matter by maximum solar
radiation interception. 

The highest mean values of LAI and RUE
recorded by the crop sown in second fortnight
of July (1.13 and 1.98g MJ-1) (Table 8 and 9) at
50 per cent flowering stage in almost all the
sowing dates and genotypes. It was also revealed
that with delayed sowing recorded low mean
values of LAI and RUE. This indicated that the
rate of conversion of light i.e. photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) was considerably high at
50 per cent flowering stage,  thereafter the
conversion rate was declined due to ageing of
leaves. Among the sowing windows maximum
mean RUE values were higher in July sown crop
than late sown crop.  Further, it was seen that
Dhanshakti showed higher values of RUE than
Mahyco and ICTP-8203 variety for conversion
of light into dry matter in all the dates of sowing
(Table 8 and 9).The data in respect of mean total
dry matter showed that the maximum values
were recorded by Dhanshakti variety in all the
windows of sowing. The July (S2) sown crop has
taken maximum number of days than late sown
crops to attain the different growth stages during
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Table 7. Mean periodical dry matter (g m-2) and its partitioning into different parts of Kharif pearl millet as influenced by
sowing windows and varieties (2013 to 17)

Sowing Growth stage
time ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emer. PI 50% Soft Hard Phy.
flowe- dough dough maturity
ring

S1V1 0.7 146.7 353.4 708.5 920.5 762.9
S1V2 0.7 112.9 319.6 712.4 924.4 769.4
S1V3 0.9 83.2 289.9 746.4 958.4 793.0
S2V1 0.9 168.8 375.5 790.7 1032.7 872.7
S2V2 0.9 147.8 354.5 800.0 962.3 902.4
S2V3 0.8 181.2 387.9 829.9 989.7 930.1
S3V1 0.9 149.1 355.8 749.6 988.6 829.9
S3V2 0.9 207.9 414.6 772.5 1014.5 854.5
S3V3 1.0 89.2 295.9 788.4 1050.4 890.4



the crop growth period. This is due to better
amount of moisture available and low values of
temperature during the crop growth period of
July sown crops. The same trend was obtained
in case of GDD this indicates that GDD is a
function of bright sunshine hours which reflected
into a better grain yield.

Correlation and regression studies :
The weather parameter influence their
contribution and performance in Kharif pearl
millet crop sown in different sowing windows

were assessed in tenure of phasewise correlation
and regression (Table 10 - 12).  

The influence of weather parameter and
agrometeorological indices on performance of
Kharif pearl millet crop sown at different
windows with different varieties were assured in
terms of phase-wise correlation of grain yield
with weather parameters. It is revealed that the
wind speed had significant positive correlation
at emergence phase (P1). Tmax had significant
positive influence and RH-I, RH-II and RF has

Table 8. Mean leaf area index as influenced by sowing windows and varieties in Kharif pearl millet (2013 to 17)

Sowing Phenological stage
time –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emer. PI Flag 50% Soft Hard Phy.
leaf flowe- dough dough maturity

ring

S1V1 0.03 0.39 0.72 1.00 1.09 0.77 0.39
S1V2 0.03 0.27 0.56 0.84 0.93 0.47 0.34
S1V3 0.03 0.31 0.65 0.93 1.02 0.55 0.25
S2V1 0.06 0.56 1.14 1.42 1.51 1.22 0.91
S2V2 0.04 0.38 0.92 1.20 1.29 0.61 0.52
S2V3 0.05 0.49 1.06 1.34 1.43 1.10 0.77
S3V1 0.04 0.34 0.78 1.06 1.15 0.67 0.57
S3V2 0.05 0.31 0.72 1.00 1.09 0.90 0.47
S3V3 0.04 0.41 0.72 1.00 1.09 0.92 0.47

Table 9. Mean radiation use efficiency (g MJ-1) as influenced by sowing windows and varieties in kharif pearl millet (2013
to 17)

Sowing Phenological stage
time –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emer. PI Flag 50% Soft Hard Phy.
leaf flowe- dough dough maturity

ring

S1V1 0.08 0.21 0.84 0.95 0.93 0.83 0.72
S1V2 0.06 0.08 0.62 1.89 0.62 0.50 0.37
S1V3 0.06 0.14 0.74 1.68 0.89 0.73 0.56
S2V1 0.13 0.25 1.40 1.84 1.55 1.24 1.14
S2V2 0.10 0.20 0.82 1.85 1.31 1.16 0.95
S2V3 0.10 0.22 1.45 2.24 1.62 1.38 1.12
S3V1 0.13 0.26 1.26 1.11 1.41 1.19 1.10
S3V2 0.13 0.44 1.15 1.31 1.04 1.08 0.67
S3V3 0.32 0.32 0.87 1.44 1.24 1.13 0.79
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significant negative influence at panicle initiation
phase (P3). RH-II and Epan had significant
positive correlation at flag leaf stage (P4).
Significant positive correlation was found with
Tmin, RH-I, RH-II, RF and Epan at 50%
flowering stage (P5) while at soft dough stage
Epan had significant positive association with
grain yield.  Significant negative association with
grain yield by Tmin, RH-I, RH-II and RF at
panicle initiation phase (P3) indicates that at
early growth stages Kharif pearl millet not
favour moisture stress condition. Significant
positive association with grain yield at 50%
flowering stage by Tmin, RH-I, RH-II, RF and
Epan indicates Kharif pearl millet responds well
to available moisture and low temperature
conditions. It is revealed that panicle initiation
stage (P3) and 50% flowering stage (P5) are
more crucial growth stages to contribute grain
production. 

It is observed that the significantly positive
correlation (Table 10) of weather parameters
namely Tmin, RH-I, RH-II and RF with grain
yield at 50% flowering phase. The predicted
grain yield and actual pooled grain yield is
presented in Table 12. The regression equation
is developed by using this weather parameters
i.e. �Yield= -101.38 + (-0.21 x Tmin) + (2.49 x
RH-I) + (-1.34 x RH-II) + (0.08 x RF). This
equation is helpful to predict grain yield after
completion of 50% flowering phase (P5). 

The consumptive use of moisture (CUM)
during total growth period of Kharif pearl millet
Fig. 1 showed a polynomial relationship with
grain yield (y=0.0437 x 2-8.6471 x R2 = 0.89).
The CUM of 310 mm was found to be optimum
for getting higher grain yield. The moisture use
efficiency (MUE) during total growth period of
Kharif pearl millet Fig. 2 showed a linear
relationship with grain yield (y = 381.76 x -
348.47 R2 = 0.98). The MUE of 4.5 to 5.5 kg
ha mm-1 was found to be optimum for getting
higher grain yield. The RUE studies depicted in
Fig. 3 showed linear relationship with grain
yield. This indicated that radiation interception
is directly related with grain yield (y=675.25 x
+ 315.49 R2 = 0.66). The figure showed that if
RUE increases from 1.5 to 1.9 g MJ-1 it
increases the yield from 07 to 14 q ha-1. This
indicated that every increase of 0.1 g MJ-1 of
energy there is increase of 0.94 q ha-1 of grain
yield of pearl millet. 
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Table 10. Correlation coefficient between grain yield and different weather parameters during different phenophases of kharif
pearl millet

Pheno- MAXT MINT RH1 RH2 WS RF SS EVP 
phase (°C) (°C) (%) (%) (kmph) (mm day-1) (hrs day-1) (mm day-1)

P1 -0.270 0.220 -0.308 0.355 0.805** -0.147 -0.471 0.411
P2 -0.148 0.246 -0.461 -0.250 0.607 -0.095 -0.314 0.435
P3 0.746* 0.419 -0.859** -0.671* 0.451 -0.768* -0.025 0.525
P4 -0.608 0.584 0.641 0.758* 0.400 0.334 -0.613 0.668*
P5 -0.438 0.678* 0.771* 0.683* 0.170 0.823** -0.475 0.748*
P6 0.353 0.398 0.328 0.159 0.080 0.250 0.066 0.836**
P7 0.326 0.303 0.105 0.239 0.012 0.028 -0.125 0.213
P8 0.153 0.176 -0.043 0.082 0.264 0.159 0.022 0.396

Table 11. Stepwise multiple regression of different
weather parameters with yield of kharif pearl
millet at 50% flowering stage (2013 to 2017)

Weather parameter Regression R2

co efficient

Intercept -101.38 0.81
Minimum Temperature (Tmin) -0.21
Relative Humidity (RH-1) 2.49
Relative Humidity (RH-2) -1.34
Rainfall (RF) 0.08



The GDD was correlated with the grain yield
of pearl millet and depicted in Fig. 4. It showed

a linear relationship with grain yield (y=0.861 x
+ 0.1952 R2 = 0.95). This indicated that with
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Table 12. Observed and predicted yield by using linear regression equations

ÖYield= -101.38 + (-0.21 x Tmin) + (2.49 x RH-1)+ (-1.34 x RH-2) + (0.08 x RF)

Treatment Actual Predicted Residuals Standar-
yield yield dized 

residual

Main treatment - Sowing time
S1 = MW 26 (June 26-July01) 2nd fortnight of June 1533.4 1501.5 -31.9 -0.63
S2 = MW 30 (July. 23-29) 2nd fortnight of July 1757.0 1829.2 72.2 1.15
S3 = MW 35 (August 27-Sept 2) 2nd fortnight of August 1034.2 1008.0 -26.2 -0.53

Sub treatment - variety
V1 = ICTP-8203 1418.6 1298.6 -120.0 -1.15
V2 = Mahycohybrid 1365.9 1425.3 59.4 0.51
V3 = Dhanshakti 1540.1 1614.8 74.7 0.65

Standard Residual > 3 is outleter, Tmin = Min. Temperature (°C), RH-I = Morning relative humidity (%), RH-I = Evening relative
humidity (%) and RF = Rainfall (mm)

Fig. 1. Grain yield with CUM in pearl millet

Fig. 2. Grain yield with MUE in pearl millet

Fig. 3. Grain yield with RUE in pearl millet

Fig. 4. Grain yield with GDD in pearl millet

Fig. 5. Grain yield with Tmax in pearl millet

Fig. 6. Grain yield with Tmin in pearl millet



increase of GDD there was increase in grain
yield upto 1800 GDD. The Tmax was correlated
with the grain yield of pearl millet and depicted
in Fig. 5. It showed a polynomial relationship
with grain yield (y = 1607x2 + 102918x-2E +
06 R2= 0.85). This indicated that with increase
of Tmax there was increase in grain yield upto
31.9°C and later on yield decrease with increase
in Tmax. The Tmin was correlated with the grain
yield of pearl millet and depicted in Fig. 6. It
showed a polynomial relationship with grain
yield (y=-594.18x2 + 26081x-284580 R2 =
0.66). This indicated that with increase of T min
there was increase in grain yield upto 21.9°C
later on yield decrease with increase in Tmin. 
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Groundnut is the 4th most important oilseed
crop of the world and India, ranks first in respect
of area, while China in production and USA in
productivity (Anonymus, 2013).  Gujarat is the
largest producer of groundnut contributing 25%
of the total production in whole India. It is a very
sensitive crop to climatic variations, especially
rainfall, temperature and radiation (Banik et al.,
2009). Among oilseed crops, groundnut is the
single largest source of edible oils in India,
constituting about 50% of area and 45% of oil
production. In India, about 80% of the
groundnut area lies in a low to moderate rainfall
zone (parts of peninsular region and western and
central regions) with a short period of duration
(90-120days). Most of the groundnut production
is concentrated in five states viz. Gujarat, Andhra
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, and

Maharashtra. These five states account for about
86% of the total area under peanut cultivation

DSSAT is a popular crop model used over
100 countries for more than 20 years. It is a
microcomputer software package, that provides
a shell program for the interface of crop-soil
simulation models, data for soil and weather, and
programs for evaluating management strategies.
The Decision Support System for Agro
technology Transfer (DSSAT) is the major
product of the IBSNAT (International
Benchmark Site Network for Agro technology
Transfer) project was developed to asses
resource use and risk associated with different
crop production practice (Tsuji et al., 1994) and
has the capability to forecast yield levels based
on the prevailing weather conditions. In addition
to this, crop growth simulation models show
considerable potential to evaluate crops, crop
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Abstract
The DSSAT model was calibrated and validated for summer groundnut (cv.TAG 24) during year 2018-19

at the experimental farm of cotton research station, Vasantrao Naik Marathwada Krishi Vidyapeeth, Parbhani
(India) with four dates of sowing (D1-3 MW, D2-5MW, D3-7 MW and D4-9 MW) as main treatment and two
irrigation methods i.e. Drip and furrow irrigation as sub treatment with variety TAG-24. The major objectives
of the experiment were to study simulation of phenology, growth & yield of summer groundnut, to calibrate
genetic coefficient of groundnut (var. Tag 24) for DSSAT model and to study the crop weather relationship.
The yield and yield attributes, phonological stages, Biological yield, shelling percentage as simulated by model
were compared with the observed data. Validation study showed that the model underestimated the days to
emergence, days required to first pod, days required to first seed, pod yield, biological yield and overestimated
LAI (Except D1 and D2) and shelling percent (Except D2). Thus the validated DSSAT model can be further
used for applications such as prediction of crop growth, phenology, water management, potential and actual
yields, performance of groundnut under climate variability and change scenarios etc. The model may also be
used to improve and evaluate the current practices of groundnut growth management to achieve enhanced
groundnut production.

Key words : Groundnut, DSSAT model, calibration, validation.
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varieties, cropping pattern and genetic potential
pattern for yield (Boote et al., 1987). In the
present investigation, the PNUTGRO (DSSAT)
model was used to calibrate pertinent genetic
coefficients and to validate it for groundnut cv.
TAG-24 in Marathwada Agro-climatic condition.

Materials and Methods

The experimental data (2018-19) of summer
groundnut was conducted at cotton research
station, Vasantrao Naik Marathwada Krishi
Vidyapeeth, Parbhani (India) Comprising date of
sowing (D1-3 MW, D2-5MW, D3-7 MW and D4-
9 MW.) and irrigation methods (Drip and furrow
irrigation) were used in this study. For evaluation
and validation of the DSSAT model, data on
plant growth and development, soil characteri-

stics, weather and crop management were
collected as required for determining the cultivar
coefficients of TAG-24 (Virginia bunch type)
following the procedures described in IBSNAT
and Hoogenboom et al., (2000). The genetic
coefficients of groundnut were estimated by
repeated interactions until a close match
between simulated and observed phenology and
yield was obtained as presented in Table 1.
Generally, correlation coefficient (r) and
regression coefficient (R) are determined to
evaluate the association between the observed
and predicted values despite the fact that their
magnitudes are consistently not related to
accuracy of prediction. Hence, to achieve
accuracy, the test criteria suggested by Wiltlmott
(1982) were followed while evaluating the
performance of the models. The observed (O)
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Parameter Description of parameter coefficients controlling development aspects TAG-24 

CSDL Critical Short Day Length below which reproductive development progresses with no day length
effect (for short day plants) (hours)

11.84

PPSEN Slope of the relative response of development to photoperiod with time (negative for longday
plants) (1/hour)

0

EM-FL Time between plant emergence and flower appearance (R1) (photothermal days) 23.50

FL-SH Time between first flower and first pod (R3) (photothermal days) 11

FL-SD Time between first flower and first seed (R5) (photothermal days) 20

SD-PM Time between first seed (R5) and physiological maturity (R7)(photothermal days) 60

FL-LF Time between first flower (R1) and end of leaf expansion(photothermal days) 89

LFMAX Maximum leaf photosynthesis rate at 30°C, 350 vpm CO2 and high light (mg CO2/m2/s) 1.500

SLAVR Specific leaf area of cultivar under standard growth conditions(cm2 g-1) 295

SIZLF Maximum size of full leaf (three leaflets) (cm2) 0.016

XFRT Maximum fraction of daily growth that is partitioned to seed + shell 0.840

WTPSD Maximum weight per seed (g) 0.155

SFDUR Seed filling duration for pod cohort at standard growth conditions(photothermal days) 22.01

SDPDV Average seed per pod under standard growing conditions 1.460

PODUR Time required for cultivar to reach final pod load under optimal conditions (photothermal days) 6

TRESH Threshing percentage. The maximum ratio of (seed/(seed+shell)) at maturity. Causes seeds to stop
growing as their dry weight increases until shells are filled in a cohort.

80

SDPRO Fraction protein in seeds (g(protein)/g(seed)) 0.270

SDLIP Fraction oil in seeds (g(oil)/g(seed) 0.510

Table 1. GLUE derived cultivar coefficients for groundnut cultivar (TAG-24) at Parbhani



and predicted (P) values were used to calculate
Error Percent (PE), Mean Absolute Error (MAE),
Mean Bias Error (MBE) and Root Mean Square
Error (RMSE).

Results and Discussion

Phenological  stages : The observed days
to emergence for four sowing dates were 9,8,7
and 7 days respectively where as model
simulated were 7,7,7 and 6 days. The test
criteria computed by MAE, MBE, RMSE and PE
for all sowing dates were (Table 2) suggested that
model performance was good for D1 and it is
underestimated the days to emergence. Same
results  was reported by Boote et al., (1987).
Days to first pod as simulated by the model was
found to have been underestimated in all sowing
dates by observed ones. Positive significant
association was observed between simulated and
observed mean days to first pod  with the
correlation coefficient values of 0.56**.The

average errors as computed by MAE, MBE,
RMSE and PE were 0.62, -0.62 , 3.01 and
4.68 respectively. Results are in good
agreement with finding of Parmar et al., (2013).
The results on various test criteria used for
evaluation of the performance of the model with
respect to days to first seed. Results showed that
simulated mean days to first seed was 69 ±
1.15, while corresponding observed mean days
to first seed was 71 ± 0.89 .negative  significant
association was observed between simulated and
observed mean days to first seed  with the
correlation coefficient values of -0.72** with
underestimation by model. Same findings were
reported by Tupe (2015). The model underesti-
mated LAI in D1 and D2 and overestimated in
D3 and D4. The overall performance of
simulation of LAI was found good except fourth
date of sowing. The differences in observed and
simulated LAI was relatively low with a MAE,
MBE, RMSEN and PE of 0.012, 0.012,
0.20and 7.49.The results are in good
agreement with the finding of Pandey et al.
(2001). (Table 2 and Fig 1-4).

Yield and yield attributes : The highest
observed mean pod yield recorded in D1 (2085
kg ha-1) while highest simulated pod yield
observed in D1 (2064 kg ha-1) mean error per
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Table 2. Test criteria for evaluation of the model with respect to simulation of days to emergence, first Pod, first seed, LAI,
pod yield, Biological yield, and Shelling percentage groundnut

Parameters Days to First Pod First LAI Pod yield Biological Shelling
emergence seed yield percent

Simulated 6.8 61.75 69 2.7 1887.75 5210 74.39
SDs 0.50 1.5 1.15 0.143 121.59 234.09 2.043
Observed 8.0 64 71 2.7 1993.12 5400.37 72.92
SDo 0.89 1.05 0.89 0.107 83.60 203.61 1.239
r 0.72** 0.56** 0.72** -0.70** 0.66** -0.99** 0.76**
MAE 0.33 0.62 0.59 0.012 26.34 47.59 0.40
MBE -0.33 -0.62 -0.59 0.012 -26.34 -47.59 0.40
RMSE 1.59 3.01 2.73 0.2 141.63 434.45 2.15
PE 19.67 4.68 3.82 7.49 7.10 8.04 2.95

(O:- Observed, S:- Simulated, E(%):- Error %, r :- correlation coefficient SDo: Standard deviation of observed value SDs: Standard
deviation of simulated value RMSE:- Root mean square error, MBE:- mean bias error,  MAE:- mean absolute error)



cent was -5.27. Looking to the overall
performance of the model, underestimated pod
yield among all dates of sowing. The test criteria

for evaluation of model were showed that
simulated mean pod yield was 1887.75 ±
121.59 during crop season, while correspond-
ing observed mean pod yield was 1993.12 ±
83.60 with the positive significant correlation
coefficient values of 0.66**. The average errors
as computed by MAE, MBE and RMSE were
26.34, -26.34 and 141.63 respectively. The
evaluation of the model on an overall basis
revealed that the simulation performance of the
model in respect of pod yield was found good
with an acceptable level. Results were in good
accordance with the findings of Halder et al.,
(2014) in peanut crop and Mall et al., (2004) for
soybean crop. Perfect association was observed
between actual and simulated biological yield in
D3 than other sowing dates. The model
underestimated the biological yield in D1, D2,
and D3 and overestimated in D4 with percentage
error (PE) was -3.29. Results showed that
predicted  mean biological yield was 5210 ±
234.09 during cop season, while corresponding
observed mean  biological yield was 5400.37 ±
203.61 with the significant negative correlation
coefficient values of -0.99**. The average errors
as computed by MAE, MBE and RMSE were
47.59, -47.59 and 434.45 respectively. The
percent error (PE) was 8.04. Perfect association
was observed between actual and simulated
shelling percent with negative significant
correlation coefficient values of -0.76**. Looking
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Fig. 1. Simulated and observed days required
to emergence as influenced by various
dates of sowing

Fig. 2. Simulated and observed days require to
first pod formation as influenced by
various dates of sowing 

Fig. 3. Simulated and observed days required
to first seed formation as influenced by
various dates of sowing 

Fig. 4. Simulated and observed leaf area index
as influenced by various dates of sowing



to the overall performance of the model, it was
underestimated shelling % in D2 and over-
estimated in D1, D3 and D4. Similar type of
study was reported by Boote et al., (1987)
(Table 2 and Fig 5-7).

Conclusion

Days to emergence, first pod, first seed, leaf
area index, pod yield, Biological yield and
shelling percentage were satisfactorily simulated
by DSSAT model, however days to emergence,
days required to first pod, days required to first
seed, pod yield, biological yield were
underestimated and rest of the parameters was
overestimated by the model with reasonable
agreement (±15). DSSAT model has proved to
be valuable tool for predicting groundnut yield.
This shows the robustness of DSSAT model.
Therefore, the validated DSSAT can further used
for applications such as prediction of crop
growth, phenology, potential and actual yield,
performance of groundnut under climate change
study etc. The model may also to be used to
improve and evaluate the current practices of
groundnut growth management to enhance
groundnut production.
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Should the Initial Abstraction Ratio in Curve Number Method
be Constant for All Conditions?
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Abstract
Curve number method is most widely used method not only in U.S.A. but throughout the world for

estimation of direct runoff from storm rainfall, using only one conceptual parameter S, maximum potential
retention. The initial abstraction is the fraction of the storm depth, P, after which runoff begins, regardless of
the storm duration for a given runoff curve number, CN. It is considered to b 0.2 times the maximum potential
retention, S. Present study was undertaken using the rainfall-runoff data from a plot size watershed in scarcity
region of Maharashtra with a view to find out answer to question whether the value, 0.2, of initial abstraction
ratio, is the only central value in curve number method and applies for all cases for estimating the direct runoff
from storm rainfa ll? The curve numbers for the watershed were determined for each of the 42 storm events
and the direct runoff was estimated. The regression analysis between observed runoff (Y) and estimated runoff
(X) was carried out for linear regression equation. The regression statistics gave very low value of R2 as 0.08,
and the regression was not significant suggesting that estimated runoff by curve number method is not related
to observed runoff. Thus it can be concluded that the curve number model with initial abstraction ratio of 0.2
does not estimate the runoff from a watershed fairly accurate for all situations of AMC and storm sizes.

Key words : Curve Number model, Initial abstraction ratio, small watershed, scarcity region,
regression analysis.

______________

Curve number method is most widely used
method not only in U.S.A. but throughout the
world for estimation of direct runoff from storm
rainfall (Chunale et al., 1999). The expression
of the model is

(p - Ia)2

Q = –––––––––––   for P>Ia; else Q=0  …(1)
(p - Ia + S)

Where, P is the storm rainfall, Q is the direct
runoff, Ia is initial abstraction, and S is potential
maximum retention (all terms are having units
of depth). The initial abstraction is the fraction
the storm depth, P, after which runoff begins,
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regardless of the storm duration for a given
runoff curve number, CN.

The most significant advantage of the CN
method is that the method relies on single
conceptual parameter S or its corresponding
transformation called as Curve Number (CN) for
which the initial abstraction had to be related to
the potential maximum retention, S. Thus the
linear relation Ia = l x S was adopted, in which
l�= initial abstraction ratio.

Initially SCS (1972) adopted the value of � as
0.2, considering the value at the centre of the
data of large number of experiments conducted.
Using this value of l, the expression for direct
runoff becomes:

(p - 0.2S)2

Q = –––––––––––   for P>0.2S; else Q=0  …(2)
(p + 0.8S)

While using the curve number method for
Indian conditions, modifications in the values of
initial abstraction as; Ia = 0.lS for black soil
region for AMC II and III, Ia = 0.3S for black soil
region for AMC I, and Ia = 0.3S for all soil
regions except black soil; have been suggested
(Anon., 1972)

Aron et al. (1977) have suggested lowering
of initial abstraction ratio to 0.1 or even less
instead of the constant value of 0.2 as it
underestimates direct runoff from small and
medium storms.

Cazier and Hawkins (1984) based on their
analysis of 109 watersheds scattered throughout
the United States, found that the initial
abstraction ratio of 0.0 gives better fit of rainfall-
runoff relation.

Chunale et al. (2001a) found that SCS CN
method either underestimates or over estimates
the direct runoff for small, medium and large
storms based on their study of 88 storms for

Shenda Park watershed, Kolhapur in sub-humid
region of Maharashtra, India. 

Chunale et al. (2001b) tried initial
abstraction ratios of 0.0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4
to determine the direct runoff from 88 different
storms at Shenda Park watershed, Kolhapur.
The statistical evaluation revealed that different
values of initial abstraction ratio ranging from
0.0 to 0.4 could estimate the direct runoff in
better way for different antecedent moisture
conditions and storm sizes indicating that 0.20
is not the only value of initial abstraction ratio.

Hawkins et al. (2002) used the rainfall-runoff
events from several hundred plots and concluded
that the initial abstraction ratio, l, values of
about 0.05 gives a better fit to the data and
would be more appropriate for use in runoff
calculations than the customary 0.20.

Bhattacharya and Patil (2008) investigated
the influence of watershed characteristics on
water abstraction parameter and they found that
soil type had a statistically significant influence
on the abstraction ratio. However, neither land
slope nor land use had any statistically significant
influence on abstraction ratio. The analysis of
results suggests the possibility of adopting a
single value of abstraction ratio as 0.3 for small
agricultural watersheds in India.

Xiao et al. (2011) studied the applicability of
the SCS-CN model to a small watershed,
Liudaogou, on the plateau. The results showed
that the standard SCS-CN model was applicable
for estimation of runoff in the Liudaogou
watershed and the model performance was
acceptable. The most appropriate initial
abstraction ratio (Ia/S) value in the model was
quantified to be 0.22 by the inverse method. 

Ponce and Magallon (2015) studied the
concept of initial abstraction in the curve
number method once again as the estimated
runoff using the SWMM and HEC-HMS models
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Table 1. Event wise rainfall, runoff, estimated runoff AMC, CN, S and Ia at ZARS, Solapur

Date Rainfall Observed AMC Weighted S Ia Estimated Remarks
mm (P) runoff CN runoff 

mm (Q) mm (Q)

23/08/2003 48.5 8.1 I 43.64 328.04 65.607 0 P < Ia

17/05/2004 63.4 8.1 II 77 75.87 15.174 18.74

29/07/2004 34.5 0.13 I 45.19 308.07 61.614 0 P < Ia

30/07/2004 24.2 0.24 III 81.87 56.248 11.25 2.42

09/09/2004 35.5 1.79 II 64.75 138.28 27.656 0.42

10/09/2004 38.5 1.58 III 80.86 60.123 12.025 8.09

11/09/2004 23.5 1.09 III 80.86 60.123 12.025 1.84

04/09/2005 34 4.43 III 80.86 60.123 12.025 5.88

06/09/2005 15.5 3.92 II 64.75 138.28 27.656 0 P < Ia

14/06/2005 17 0.97 I 45.19 308.07 61.614 0 P < Ia

18/07/2005 16.7 2.3 II 66.25 129.4 25.879 0 P < Ia

20/07/2005 26.5 1.44 III 81.87 56.248 11.25 3.25

21/07/2005 26.5 0.5 III 81.87 56.248 11.25 3.25

22/07/2005 10.2 0.87 III 81.87 56.248 11.25 0 P < Ia

23/07/2005 27 0.05 III 81.87 56.248 11.25 3.45

19/08/2005 34 0.75 I 44.36 318.59 63.718 0 P < Ia

22/08/2005 12 0.23 II 65.5 133.79 26.757 0 P < Ia

30/08/2005 95.5 14 I 44.36 318.59 63.718 2.88

31/08/2005 27 3.67 III 81.37 58.154 11.631 3.21

09/08/2005 14.5 0.11 I 44.36 318.59 63.718 0 P < Ia

09/09/2005 15.5 0.63 II 64.75 138.28 27.656 0 P < Ia

15/10/2005 37.5 0.83 I 43.55 329.24 65.848 0 P < Ia

02/07/2010 71 7.71 I 41.7 355.11 71.023 0 P < Ia

15/06/2010 80.7 6.82 II 63 149.18 29.835 12.93

20/06/2010 26.2 0.07 III 79.66 64.855 12.971 2.24

07/09/2010 21.5 0.97 I 39.65 386.61 77.321 0 P < Ia

22/07/2010 26 0.87 I 40.66 370.69 74.139 0 P < Ia

29/07/2010 21.5 0.63 I 40.66 370.69 74.139 0 P < Ia

13/08/2010 34.5 0.63 I 39.65 386.61 77.321 0 P < Ia

14/08/2010 18.7 0.36 I 39.65 386.61 77.321 0 P < Ia

17/08/2010 20.9 0.07 III 78.25 70.601 14.12 0.59

27/08/2010 23.5 0.36 II 61 162.39 32.479 0 P < Ia

30/08/2010 32.2 0.85 II 61 162.39 32.479 0 P < Ia

01/09/2011 36 1.58 II 58.75 178.34 35.668 0

05/07/2011 107.5 28.51 I 40.58 371.92 74.385 2.71

30/07/2011 16.5 0.3 I 40.58 371.92 74.385 0 P < Ia

19/08/2011 23.4 1.39 I 37.43 424.6 84.92 0 P < Ia

20/08/2011 14 0.23 I 37.43 424.6 84.92 0 P < Ia

21/08/2011 19.5 0.34 II 58.75 178.34 35.668 0 P < Ia

27/08/2011 32.2 1.91 III 76.61 77.549 15.51 2.96

20/10/2011 10.5 0.4 I 34.91 473.59 94.717 0 P < Ia

12/10/2011 72.2 4.66 I 34.91 473.59 94.717 0 P < Ia



were appreciably different than results with
curve number model. They emphasized the need
to revise the concept and to develop a new
standard so as to have at least comparably
similar results of direct runoff using different
models widely used for the purpose. 

Present study was undertaken using the
rainfall-runoff data from a plot size watershed in
scarcity region of Maharashtra with a view to
find out answer to question whether the value,
0.2, of initial abstraction ratio, is the only central
value in curve number method and applies for
all cases for estimating the direct runoff from
storm rainfall? 

Materials and Methods

The data for 42 rainfall-runoff events during
the period 2003-2005 and 2010-2011were
collected from a plot size watershed of 3.0 ha
located at Zonal Agricultural Research Station,
Solapur in scarcity region of Maharashtra. The
soils of the watershed were classified into low-
runoff potential, i.e. hydrologic soil group A.
Considering the treatments, land use, land cover
for deciding the hydrologic condition, and daily
rainfall data for deciding the AMC, the curve
numbers for each rainfall runoff event were
decided from the table (Singh et al., 1990)
These were weighted by the concerned area to
determine the average curve number for the
watershed for that particular event.

The values of estimated and observed runoff
were compared using simple linear regression
equation of the form Y = a + bX. The observed
(Y) and estimated runoff (X) were considered as
dependent and independent variables,
respectively. The estimation is expected to be
correct only when regression analysis gives
significant result. The study of analysis of
variance (ANOVA) for regression can reveal
whether the estimated runoff and observed
runoff are significantly different or not.

Results and Discussion

The event wise rainfall, observed runoff,
estimated runoff, AMC, weighted CN, S and
Ia=0.2 S at ZARS, Solapur are given in Table 1.
It can be revealed from this table that out of 42
storm events, only 17 events gave valid
estimation and 25 events have initial abstraction
greater than storm rainfall, thus indicating no
estimated runoff, though there was observed
runoff. 

The regression analysis between observed
runoff (Y) and estimated runoff (X) was carried
out and it was found that the regression equation
obtained was 

Observed runoff = 2.033 + 0.388 x
Estimated runoff                                     ...(3)

The regression statistics gave very low value
of R2 as 0.08, and with F value of 3.59 the
regression was not significant suggesting that
estimated runoff by curve number method is not
related to observed runoff. Considering these
results, it can be concluded that the curve
number model with initial abstraction ratio of
0.2 does not estimate the runoff from a
watershed fairly accurate for all situations of
AMC and storm sizes.
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Oil seed crops occupy an important position
next to food grains in Indian economy. The oil
not only forms an essential part in human diet
but also serves as an important raw material for
manufacture of various products like flavour
enhancers, lubricants etc.  Sunflower
(Helianthus annuus L.) is one of the most
popular members of the family Asteraceae and
is one of the world's most important sources of
vegetable oil and It is a rich source of edible oil
(40-52%) having anticholesterol properties
(Joksimovic et al., 2006).  The native of the
sunflower is reported to be Southern parts of

USA and Mexico. Sunflower (Helianthus
annuus, L), is an important oil crop worldwide.
Moreover, it’s hardy and superior to sorghum
(Sorghum bicolar L) in drought tolerance
(Rachid et al., 1993). Under dryland conditions,
sunflower extracts water from deeper soil profile
to enable the crop tolerate prolonged dry
periods (Unger et al., 1976; Meinke et al.,
1993). Also, crop is well adopted by the farming
community because of its desirable attributes
such as short duration, photoperiod insensitivity,
adaptability to wide range of soil and
climatic conditions, drought tolerance, lower
seed rate, higher seed multiplication ratio and
high quality of edible oil (45-50%) (Reddy et al.,
2007).
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Abstract
Present investigation entitled “Predicting the Yield of Sunflower under Changing Rainfall Situation in

Medium Deep Soil of Scarcity Zone of Maharashtra Using Regression Equation.” was carried out during 2013-
17 at Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Solapur, Maharashtra State (India). The experiment was conducted
in split plot design with three replications. Nine treatment combinations were formed considering different
cultivars viz., V1 Bhanu, V2 MSFH-17 and V3 Phule Bhaskar and sowing windows viz., (S1) - 2

nd fortnight
of June (25th-June), (S2) - 2nd fortnight of July (27th-July), (S3) - 2nd fortnight of August (24th-August). Among
the three sunflower sowing window crop sown in second fortnight of July (S2) produced significantly highest
grain yield (1708.2 kg ha-1) and total monetary returns (56,320/- kg ha-1), CUM (320 mm), MUE (5.3 Kg
ha-1 mm), GDD (10420 days), total dry matter (400.8 g m-2), LAI and RUE July (1.31 and 1.63 g MJ-1)  than
other dates of sowing. Among the genotypes Phule Bhaskar produced significantly higher grain yield (1446.8
kg ha-1), total monetary returns (Rs. 47590/- ha-1), CUM  (293.1 mm), MUE (4.8 Kg ha-1 mm), mean number
of days to attain physiological stages (92 days), GDD (8460 days), mean total dry matter (404.1 g m-2)  than
other cultivars. The correlation study revealed that the wind speed had significant positive correlation at
emergence phase (P1) and 3 leaf stage (P2). Tmax had significant positive influence and RH-I, RH-II and RF
has significant negative influence at button phase (P3).Under changing rainfall situation sowing of Kharif
sunflower contingent crop in second fortnight of July i.e. 16th July to 29th July (MW 30-31) in medium deep
soil of scarcity zone of Maharashtra is recommended. Following regression equation based on weather
parameters for predicting the yield (prior to 2 weeks) is recommended. ÖYield=-87.801-3.864 x Tmin + 2.338
x RH-1-0.185 x RH-2 -0.077 x RF + 0.372 x Epan x 

Key words : Sunflower, Rainfall, Regression Equation.
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Materials and Methods

The study was conducted at research farm of
Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Solapur,
Maharashtra State (India) during in year 2013-
2017 in the Kharif season. The area is
positioned at 75° 65’ N latitude 75° 90’E
longitude and at the altitude of 483.6 meters
above the sea level. The experiment was
conducted in split plot design with three
replications. Nine treatment combinations were
formed considering different cultivars viz., V1
Bhanu, V2 MSFH-1 and V3 Phule Bhaskar and
sowing windows viz., (S1) 2nd fortnight of June

(25th-June), (S2) - 2nd fortnight of July (27th-July)
S3 - 2nd fortnight of August (24th-August). The
soil comes under the vertisol (medium black)
clayey loam in texture and slightly alkaline (pH-
7.4) in nature and having the depth up to 90
cm. The monsoon lasts from June to the end of
September, with moderate rainfall. It has an
average rainfall of about of 545 mm per year.
The annual maximum and minimum tempera-
ture ranged between 25.0 to 43.2°C and 7.3 to
27.1°C, respectively. The gross and net plot
sizes were 6.0 x 4.5 m2 and 4.2 x 3.6 m2,
respectively. All the cultivars were dibbled as per
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Table 1. Mean grain yield (kg ha-1) of Kharif Sunflower as influenced by various sowing dates and Varieties (2013 to 2017)

Treatment 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Mean Sur/def (%) SYI

Main=3 Sowing dates
S1 = MW 26 (June 26-July 01) 1871.3 2109.4 491.1 1467.4 880.4 1363.9 7.3% high over mean 0.33

2nd fortnight of June
S2 = MW 30 (July 23-29 July) 2154.5 2392.6 827.7 1978.9 1187.3 1708.2 34.4% high over mean 0.43

2nd fortnight of July
S3 = MW 35 (August 27-Sept 2) 784.2 1022.3 543.7 849.1 509.5 741.7 41.7% less over mean 0.52

2nd fortnight of August
Mean 1603.3 1841.4 620.8 1431.8 859.1 1271.3 0.41

Sub=3 Varieties
V1 = Bhanu 1322.0 1560.1 605.9 1159.9 696.0 1068.8 15.9% less over mean 0.42
V2 = MSFH-17 1590.7 1828.8 576.8 1559.3 935.6 1298.2 2.1% high over mean 0.42
V3 = Phule Bhaskar 1897.3 2135.3 679.7 1576.1 945.7 1446.8 13.8% high over mean 0.39
Mean 1603.3 1841.4 620.8 1431.8 859.1 1271.3 0.41

Sub-Sub= 2 Treatments
T1 = Protected 1789.0 2027.1 718.3 1600.6 960.3 1419.0 11.6% high over mean 0.43
T2 = Unprotected 1417.7 1655.8 523.3 1263.0 757.8 1123.5 11.6% less over mean 0.39
Mean 1603.3 1841.4 620.8 1431.8 859.1 1271.3 0.41
S.E.± (Sowing dates) 45.37 45.4 14.8 36.8 22.1 125.5
C.D. at 5% 178.16 178.2 58.1 144.5 86.7 409.2
S.E.± (Varieties) 78.80 78.8 26.4 35.6 21.4 41.5
C.D. at 5% 242.80 242.8 81.3 109.6 65.8 121.1
S.E.± (SD X V) 136.48 136.5 45.7 61.6 37.0 71.8
C.D. at 5% NS NS NS 189.9 113.9 NS
S.E.± (Treatment) 4.51 4.5 18.4 45.6 27.4 18.4
C.D. at 5% 13.41 13.4 54.7 135.6 81.3 52.7
S.E.± (SD x Treatment ) 13.54 13.5 31.9 79.0 47.4 31.8
C.D. at 5% 40.22 40.2 94.8 NS NS 91.2
S.E.± (Treatment x Variety) 13.54 13.5 31.9 79.0 47.4 31.8
C.D. at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS



different sowing windows at a spacing of 45 cm
x 20 cm.

Results and Discussion

Agronomical studies : The crop sown in
second fortnight of July (S2) produced
significantly highest grain yield (1708.2 kg ha-1)
and total monetary returns (56320/- kg ha-1)
than other dates of sowing. These findings are
in confirmative with those reported by Keshta et
al., (2006), Dhanasekar et al., (2012) and Khan
et al., (2016). In general pearl millet can be
sown up to second fortnight of August (S3). It
was revealed from that the crop sown at second
fortnight of July (S2) produced significantly

higher grain yield and total monetary returns
with high degree of sustainability. These results
are in close agreement to the findings of Kawade
et al. (2018).  It might be due to crop sown at
second fortnight of July (S2) gets sufficient
period for its biological and reproductive
development and ultimately resulted into higher
grain yield and total monetary returns. It also
indicates that crop sown at second fortnight of
June (S1) get sufficient uniform availability of
moisture during its life span helps for better yield
and monetary benefits. However among the
genotypes Phule Bhaskar produced significantly
higher grain yield (1446.8 kg ha-1) and total
monetary returns (Rs. 47590/- ha-1). This
indicates sustainability of Phule Bhaskar variety
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Table 2. Mean total monetary returns of Kharif Sunflower as influenced by various sowing dates and varieties (2013 to 2017)

Treatment 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Mean SYI

Main=3 Sowing dates
S1 = MW 26 (June 26-July01) 2nd fortnight of June 58730 55326 21925 55762 33457 45040 0.49

S2 = MW 30 (July. 23-29) 2nd fortnight of July 66444 61624 33216 75197 45118 56320 0.52

S3 = MW 35 (August 27-Sept 2) 2nd fortnight of August 26005 28037 20650 32267 19360 25264 0.62

Mean 50393 48329 25263 54409 32645 42208 0.54

Sub=3 Varieties
V1 = Bhanu 42303 41646 25061 44077 26446 35907 0.60

V2 = MSFH-17 49736 47736 23357 59255 35553 43128 0.49

V3 = Phule Bhaskar 59140 55606 27372 59894 35936 47590 0.55

Mean 50393 48329 25263 54409 32645 42208 0.54

Sub-Sub= 2 Treatments
T1 = Protected 56132 53140 29039 60822 36493 47125 0.55

T2 = Unprotected 44654 43518 21487 47995 28797 37290 0.54

Mean 50393 48329 25263 54409 32645 42208 0.54

S.E.± (Sowing dates) 1360.63 1133.8 559.3 1398.4 839.0 3319.3

C.D. at 5% 5342.49 4451.7 2195.9 5490.8 3294.5 10824.7

S.E.± (Varieties) 2351.68 1957.7 1009.5 1352.2 811.3 1291.5

C.D. at 5% 7246.23 6032.4 3110.5 4166.5 2499.9 3769.5

S.E.± (SD x V) 4073.22 3390.9 1748. 5 2342.1 1405.2 2236.9

C.D. at 5% NS NS NS 7216.7 4330.0 NS

S.E.± (Treatment) 134.59 112.0 681.6 1733.7 1040.2 530.1

C.D. at 5% 399.87 332.9 2025.2 5151.1 3090.7 1520.3

S.E.± (SD x Treatment ) 403.76 336.1 1180.6 3002.9 1801.7 918.1

C.D. at 5% 1199.62 998.6 3507.7 NS NS 2633.2

S.E.± (Treatment x Variety) 403.76 336.1 1180.6 3002.9 1801.7 918.1

C.D. at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS



over other varieties. This might be due to short
duration life span of Phule Bhaskar than other
varieties and at reproductive stage MSFH-17
and Bhanu might be faced moisture stress
condition. 

Meteorological studies : The mean
consumptive use of moisture CUM (320 mm)

and mean moisture use efficiency MUE (5.3 Kg
ha-1 mm) was significantly higher recorded by
crop sown in second fortnight of July (S2) over
rest of the sowing windows. It indicates that
early and delay in sowing of crops results in
recording low value of CUM and MUE. This
might be due to July sown crop gets sufficient
period to utilize available soil moisture along with
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Table 3. CUM and MUE as influenced by different treatments in Kharif sunflower (2013 to17)

Treatment GY CUM MUE Treatment GY CUM MUE
(kg ha-1) (mm) (kg ha-1 (kg ha-1) (mm) (kg ha-1

mm) mm)

S1V1T1 1305 268 4.9 S2V2T2 1716 317 5.4
S1V1T2 1013 242 4.2 S2V3T1 1977 337 5.9
S1V2T1 1495 308 4.9 S2V3T2 1822 316 5.8
S1V2T2 1298 298 4.4 S3V1T1 782 254 3.1
S1V3T1 1700 312 5.4 S3V1T2 424 215 2.0
S1V3T2 1373 280 4.9 S3V2T1 941 281 3.3
S2V1T1 1604 326 4.9 S3V2T2 494 192 2.6
S2V1T2 1285 291 4.4 S3V3T1 1123 293 3.8
S2V2T1 1846 333 5.5 S3V3T2 686 221 3.1

Table 4. Number days required to attain phenological stages as influenced by sowing dates in sunflower (2013 to 2017)

Sowing Phenological stage
time –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emer. 4 leaf Button 50% Soft Hard Phy.
flowering dough dough maturity

S1V1 8 6 25 11 8 8 7
Cumulative 8 14 39 50 58 66 73
S1V2 7 8 26 10 8 7 6
Cumulative 7 15 41 51 59 66 72
S1V3 6 7 24 11 7 6 6
Cumulative 6 13 37 48 55 61 67
S2V1 7 7 28 12 8 7 7
Cumulative 7 14 42 54 62 69 76
S2V2 8 7 30 13 8 10 8
Cumulative 8 15 45 58 66 76 84
S2V3 8 8 32 13 11 12 8
Cumulative 8 16 48 61 72 84 92
S3V1 7 6 27 11 7 10 7
Cumulative 7 13 40 51 58 68 75
S3V2 6 7 29 12 8 8 8
Cumulative 6 13 42 54 62 70 78
S3V3 7 10 30 11 9 8 7
Cumulative 7 17 47 58 67 75 82



good weather for grain production. Being
thermo-sensitive and short day plant, sowing
time affect phenology of the crop from adoption
to the time of maturity (Kumar and Badiyala,
2005). Phule Bhaskar recorded highest mean
value of CUM (293.1 mm) and MUE (4.8 Kg
ha-1 mm). This indicates that the Phule Bhaskar
variety utilized the moisture most efficiently for
productions of grains. The mean number of days
required to attain the physiological maturity
stages recorded higher in July sown crop (S2)
(Table 4). This might be due to more favorable
conditions prevailed in case early sown crop and
vice versa. Phule Bhaskar required more mean
number of days to attain physiological stages (92
days) than MSFH-17 (84 days) and Bhanu (78
days). This indicates Phule Bhaskar variety
required more number of days to attain
physiological maturity than other varieties during
kharif season under dryland conditions. 

The growing degree days (GDD), the
function of maximum, minimum and base
temperature were presented in Table 5. The
crop sown in second fortnight of July (S2)
recorded highest mean value of growing degree
days (GDD) (10420 days) than other windows of
sowing. It indicates that as a GDD is a function
of temperature, during July (S2) sown crop
might be grown under high temperature
condition and hence recorded highest values of
GDD. Further, it is seen that S2 sown crop
required more growing degree days to attain
physiological maturity. Sattar et al., 2017
revealed that variation in phenophase duration
caused by changes of sowing dates, which led to
early or delayed fulfillment of thermal
requirements to attain a particular phenological
stage in soybean crop. However, among the
varieties the values of mean GDD were higher
in Phule Bhaskar (8460 days) followed by
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Table 5. Growing degree days required to attain phenological stages as influenced by sowing dates in sunflower (2013 to
2017)

Sowing Phenological stage
time –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Emer. 4 leaf Button 50% Soft Hard Phy.
flowering dough dough maturity

S1V1 83 75 185 54 68 101 84

Cumulative 83 158 343 397 465 566 650

S1V2 86 93 240 124 86 176 90

Cumulative 86 179 419 543 629 805 895

S1V3 64 90 72 55 87 193 103

Cumulative 64 154 226 281 368 561 664

S2V1 84 82 192 134 185 210 116

Cumulative 84 166 358 492 677 887 1003

S2V2 84 101 286 111 106 186 125

Cumulative 84 185 471 582 688 874 999

S2V3 83 126 289 145 165 210 107

Cumulative 83 209 498 643 808 1018 1125

S3V1 88 107 186 70 85 105 109

Cumulative 88 195 381 451 536 641 750

S3V2 72 91 186 88 86 105 84

Cumulative 72 163 349 437 523 628 712

S3V3 86 106 230 59 82 102 85

Cumulative 86 192 422 481 563 665 750



MSFH-17 (8680 days) and Bhanu (8010 days)
variety. This is due to more duration required by
S2 sown crop and Phule Bhaskar variety.
Further, it was also noticed that the early sown
crop not received fairly good amount of rainfall
during its growth period due to which soil
moisture available was less, however, late sown
crop favours due to moisture availability during
flowering and grain filling stage which resulted
in more duration required for maturity and good
yield. In short the second fortnight of July (S2)
sown crop required more number of days to
attain various growth stages. This is due to
existence of favourable condition for crop
growth and development. This is because the

GDD which is function of temperature which in
turn is a function of bright sunshine hours.  

The mean maximum values of total dry
matter were recorded by S2 sown crop i.e.
400.8 g m-2 over rest of the sowing windows.
Data revealed that as the delay in sowing of
kharif sunflower there is considerable reduction
in mean total dry matter. Among the genotype
Phule Bhaskar variety recorded highest values of
mean total dry matter (404.1 g m-2) in almost
all the growth stage than the other varieties
(Table 6). This indicates that the Phule Bhaskar
utilized more efficiently moisture, light and
temperature and produced maximum total dry
matter by maximum solar radiation interception. 
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Table 6. Periodical dry matter (g m-2) and its partitioning into different parts of sunflower (2013 to 2017)

Sowing Growth stage
date ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

4 leaf Button 50% Soft Hard Phy.
flowering dough dough maturity

S1V1 1.8 62.3 111.0 166.4 217.2 285.2
S1V2 1.6 73.3 116.2 186.0 229.0 318.9
S1V3 1.9 83.8 134.1 211.0 276.5 357.2
S2V1 1.9 88.5 149.1 235.7 315.6 369.4
S2V2 2.3 93.5 156.3 260.8 334.9 398.6
S2V3 2.0 106.7 174.6 295.0 373.3 434.4
S3V1 1.6 73.5 142.3 223.9 317.7 356.4
S3V2 1.7 91.8 150.3 254.9 337.7 387.5
S3V3 2.0 99.8 168.4 279.3 364.5 420.8

Table 7. Leaf area index as influenced by sowing dates in sunflower (2013 to 2017)

Sowing Growth stage
date ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

4 leaf Button 50% Soft Hard Phy.
flowering dough dough maturity

S1V1 0.019 0.33 1.06 0.48 0.26 0.03
S1V2 0.020 0.32 0.90 0.55 0.25 0.06
S1V3 0.018 0.43 1.03 0.68 0.43 0.06
S2V1 0.020 0.52 1.27 0.55 0.53 0.15
S2V2 0.021 0.48 1.23 0.57 0.47 0.11
S2V3 0.023 0.59 1.43 0.78 0.61 0.21
S3V1 0.019 0.35 0.96 0.43 0.33 0.03
S3V2 0.018 0.47 1.10 0.59 0.43 0.11
S3V3 0.017 0.44 1.00 0.64 0.44 0.06



The highest mean values of LAI and RUE
recorded by the crop sown in second fortnight
of July (1.31 and 1.63 g MJ-1) (Table 7 and 8)
at 50 per cent flowering stage in almost all the
sowing dates and genotypes. It was also revealed
that with delayed sowing recorded low mean
values of LAI and RUE. This indicated that the
rate of conversion of light i.e. photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) was considerably high at
50 per cent flowering stage,  thereafter the
conversion rate was declined due to ageing of
leaves. Among the sowing windows maximum
mean RUE values were higher in July sown crop
than late sown crop.  Further, it was seen that
Phule Bhaskar showed higher values of RUE
than MSFH-17 and Bhanu variety for
conversion of light into dry matter in all the dates
of sowing (Table 7 and 8). In short the data in

respect of mean total dry matter showed that the
maximum values were recorded by Phule
bhaskar variety in all the windows of sowing.
The July (S2) sown crop has taken maximum
number of days than late sown crops to attain
the different growth stages during the crop
growth period. This is due to better amount of
moisture available and low values of temperature
during the crop growth period of July sown
crops. The same trend was obtained in case of
GDD this indicates that GDD is a function of
bright sunshine hours which reflected into a
better grain yield.

Correlation Regression Studies : The
weather parameter influence their contribution
and performance in Kharif sunflower crop sown
in different sowing windows were assessed in
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Table 8. Radiation use efficiency (g MJ-1) by sowing dates in sunflower (2013 to 2017)

Sowing Growth stage
date ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

4 leaf Button 50% Soft Hard Phy.
flowering dough dough maturity

S1V1 0.09 0.46 1.16 0.79 0.84 0.3
S1V2 0.09 0.49 1.15 0.81 0.76 0.4
S1V3 0.11 0.55 1.55 0.86 0.72 0.46
S2V1 0.12 0.53 1.53 1.27 1.25 0.29
S2V2 0.12 0.57 1.64 1.32 1.29 0.47
S2V3 0.13 0.63 1.71 1.40 1.31 0.52
S3V1 0.09 0.42 0.93 0.66 0.63 0.39
S3V2 0.09 0.45 0.93 0.69 0.62 0.42
S3V3 0.10 0.49 1.46 0.73 0.71 0.46

Table 9. Correlation coefficient between grain yield and different weather parameters during different phenophases of kharif
sunflower

Pheno- Tmax Tmin RH-1 RH-2 WS RF SS EVP 
phase (°C) (°C) (%) (%) (kmph) (mm) (hrs day-1) (mm)

P1 -0.260 0.184 -0.221 0.342 0.694** -0.071 -0.464 0.331
P2 -0.233 0.207 -0.428 -0.157 0.512* -0.044 -0.326 0.216
P3 0.626** 0.334 -0.732** -0.560* 0.400 -0.704** -0.020 0.428
P4 -0.453 0.508* 0.544* 0.623** 0.336 0.248 -0.519* 0.544*
P5 -0.509* 0.592** 0.710** 0.657** 0.154 0.754** -0.450 0.576*
P6 0.342 0.377 0.311 0.146 0.042 0.281 0.074 0.763**
P7 0.353 0.268 0.094 0.182 -0.041 -0.040 -0.049 0.246



tenure of phase wise correlation and regression
(Table 9-11).  

The influences of weather parameter and
agrometeorological indices on performance of
kharif sunflower crop sown at different windows
with different varieties were assured in terms of
phase-wise correlation of grain yield with
mentioned weather parameters. It is revealed
that the wind speed had significant positive
correlation at emergence phase (P1) and 3 leaf
stage (P2). Tmax had significant positive influence
and RH-1, RH-2 and RF has significant negative

influence at button phase (P3). Significant
positive correlation was found with Tmin, RH-1,
RH-2 and Epan while BSS has significant
negative correlation at 50% flowering stage (P4).
Tmax had significant negative influence and
Tmin, RH-I, RH-II, RF and Epan has significant
positive influence at soft dough phase (P5) while
at hard dough stage (P6) Epan had significant
positive association with grain yield. 

Significant negative association with grain
yield by Tmin, RH-I, RH-II and RF at button
phase (P3) indicates that at early growth stages
Kharif sunflower not favour moisture stress
condition. Significant positive association with
grain yield at 50% flowering stage by Tmin, RH-
I, RH-II, RF and Epan indicates Kharif sunflower
responds well to available moisture and low
temperature conditions. It is revealed that button
phase (P3) and 50% flowering stage (P4) are
more crucial growth stages to contribute grain
production. 

It is observed that the significantly positive
correlation (Table 9) of weather parameters
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Table 10. Stepwise multiple regression of different
weather parameters with yield of kharif
sunflower at soft dough stage (2012 to 2017).

Weather parameter Regression R2

coefficient

Intercept -87.801 0.70
Minimum Temperature (Tmin) -3.864
Relative Humidity (RH-1) 2.338
Relative Humidity (RH-2) -0.185
Rainfall (RF) -0.077
Epan 0.372

Table 11. Observed and predicted yield by using linear regression equations

ÖYield = -87.801 + (-3.864 × Tmin) + (2.338 × RH-1) + (-0.185 × RH-2) + (-0.077 × RF) + (0.372 × Epan)

Treatment Actual Predicted Residuals Standar-
yield yield dized 

residual

Main treatment - Sowing time
S1 = MW 26 (June 26-July 01) 2nd fortnight of June 1481.8 1473.0 8.8 -0.248
S2 = MW 30 (July 23-29) 2nd fortnight of July 1763.5 1744.8 18.7 1.101
S3 = MW 35 (August 27-Sept 2) 2nd fortnight of August 995.1 990.8 4.3 -0.853

Sub treatment - variety
V1 = Bhanu 1228.1 1298.4 -70.3 -1.007
V2 = MSFH-17 1425.6 1335.2 90.4 0.993
V3 = Phule Bhaskar 1586.7 1575.0 11.7 0.014

Sub-Sub= 2 Treatments
T1 = Protected 1601.3 1402.9 198.4 0.707
T2 = Unprotected 1225.7 1402.9 -177.2 -0.707

Standard Residual > 3 and < -3 is outleter, Tmin = Min. Temperature (°C), RH-I = Morning relative humidity (%), RH-II =
Evening relative humidity (%), RF = Rainfall (mm)



namely Tmin, RH-I, RH-II and RF with grain
yield at soft dough phase. The predicted grain
yield and actual pooled grain yield is presented

in Table no. 11. The regression equation is
developed by using this weather parameters i.e.
�Yield= -87.801 + (-3.864 x Tmin) + (2.338 x
RH-I) + (-0.185 x RH-II) + (-0.077 x RF) +
(0.372 x Epan). This equation is helpful to
predict grain yield after completion of soft dough
phase (P5).

The consumptive use of moisture (CUM)
during total growth period of Kharif Sunflower
Fig. 1 showed a linear relationship with grain
yield (y=10.389 x -1663 R² = 0.88). The CUM
of 320 mm was found to be optimum for getting
higher grain yield. The moisture use efficiency
(MUE) during total growth period of Kharif
sunflower Fig. 2 showed a linear relationship
with grain yield y=402.41 x -482.52 R² =
0.96). The MUE of 4.50 to 5.50 kg ha mm-1

was found to be optimum for getting higher
grain yield. 

The RUE studies depicted in Fig.3 showed
linear relationship with grain yield. This
indicated that radiation interception is directly
related with grain yield (y=1276.9 x -439.81 R²
= 0.71). The figure showed that if RUE
increases from 1.5 to 1.7 g MJ-1 it increases the
yield from 06 to 10 q ha-1. This indicated that
every increase of 0.1 g MJ-1 of energy there is
increase of 0.9 q ha-1 of grain yield of sunflower. 

The GDD was correlated with the grain yield
of sunflower and depicted in Fig. 4. It showed a
linear relationship with grain yield (y=1.8405 x
-272.26 R² = 0.48). This indicated that with
increase of GDD there was increase in grain
yield upto 1000 GDD. 
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Fig. 1. Grain yield with CUM in Sunflower

Fig. 2. Grain yield with MUE in sunflower

Fig. 3. Grain yield with RUE in Sunflower

Fig. 4. Grain yield with GDD in Sunflower

Fig. 5. Grain yield with Tmax in sunflower

Fig. 6. Grain yield with Tmin in sunflower



The Tmax was correlated with the grain yield
of sunflower and depicted in Fig.  5. It showed
a polynomial relationship with grain yield (y = -
77.257 x 2 + 5010.4x - 79720 R² = 0.65).
This indicated that with increase of Tmax there
was increase in grain yield upto 31.60C. The
Tmin was correlated with the grain yield of
sunflower and depicted in Fig. 6 It showed a
polynomial relationship with grain yield (y=-
262.6 x 2 + 11365 x -121216 R² = 0.62). This
indicated that with increase of Tmin there was
increase in grain yield upto 21.6°C.
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The need for food and other commodities
will rise as the world's population grows, and it
is projected that demand for food grains would
rise to 345 million tons by 2030. As a result,
food grain production must be expanded at a
pace of 5 million tons year-1. (Anonymous,
2019). This is where science and technology
may assist in enhancing productivity for ensuring
the long-term viability of agriculture. To address
the food security and feed world's burgeoning
population, we must shift from traditional
agriculture to more efficient, sustainable and
precision agriculture with efficient management
of improved natural resources. Sustainable
agriculture encompasses all the practices and
methods that will enhance the protection of

natural agricultural resources and environment
while also ensuring the production of adequate
and high-quality foodstuffs at affordable prices
that the world's rapidly increasing population
need.

Pigeonpea is one of the important pulse
crops which is mostly grown in rainfed
condition. Its production is limited by a variety
of variables, including agronomic, pathogenic,
entomological, genetic, and environmental
factors. Among the various agronomic
techniques, an appropriate planting geometry
(row-row and plant-plant spacings) and
maintaining the best source sink ratio for a
certain genotype are significant factors that
restrict yield. Adjusting row-row and plant-plant
spacing (planting geometry) encourages optimal
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Abstract
A field experiment was conducted at CAAST-CSAWM farm, Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri.

Dist. Ahmednagar (MS) during kharif, 2020-21, on clay loam soil. The field experiment was laid out in strip-
split plot design with three factors, twenty-seven treatment combinations and three replications with main plot
treatments were three row-row spacings viz. 120 cm, 180 cm and 240 cm, three sub plot treatments viz. 30
cm, 60 cm and 90 cm of plant-plant spacings and three nipping treatments viz. no nipping, nipping at 50
DAS and nipping at 70 DAS. The growth and yield attributes of pigeonpea viz. the number of primary branches
plant-1, secondary branches plant-1, plant spread (cm), dry matter plant-1 (g), root nodules plant-1, number of
pods plant-1, weight of pods plant-1 (g), and weight of grains plant-1 (g) were significantly higher in row-row
spacing 240 cm (R3), plant-plant spacing 90 cm (P3) and nipping at 50 DAS (N1). The parameters viz. days
to flower initiation, days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, number of seeds pod-1 and weight of 100 seeds
(g) ware not influenced significantly by different row-row and plant-plant spacings as well as nipping treatments
except plant height which was influenced significantly by nipping treatments. Significantly higher plant
population at both initial and final stage of crop growth were observed in row-row spacing 120 cm (R1) and
plant-plant spacing 30 cm (P1). The yield and economics of pigeonpea in terms of grain yield (q ha-1), straw
yield (q ha-1), biological yield (q ha-1), gross monetary returns (Rs. ha-1), net monetary returns (Rs. ha-1) and
B:C ratio were observed significantly maximum at treatments 120 cm row-row spacing (R1), 30 cm plant
spacing (P1) and nipping at 50 DAS (N1) during the investigation in kharif 2020.

Key words : Pigeon pea, Sustainable production, Planting geometry, Nipping.
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plant population, which offers higher output,
and nipping of apical bud maintains the source
sink ratio of rainfed pigeonpea production.
Foliage nipping at early stages of crop could
increase number of branches while restricting
profuse vegetative growth thereby promoting
crop yield (Tegelli et al., 2020). Nipping at
various stages tended to enhance number of
branches and number of pods that in turn boost
pigeonpea yield. (Panda et al., 2020). Spacing
is a function of plant canopy development and
influences canopy growth besides soil fertility,
soil moisture and crop management factors.
Larger canopy requires greater space whereas
smaller canopy prefer closer spacing for
increased production. (Panda et al., 2020). As
a result, nipping and plant density has a close
relation or inter-linked and must be standardized.

With this view, an investigation was
conducted, to evaluate the influence of planting
geometry and nipping on growth, yield
attributes, yield and economics of pigeonpea
under rainfed condition.

Material and Methods

An agronomical field experiment was carried
out during kharif 2020-21 at CAAST- CSAWM
field Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri,
Dist. Ahmednagar (M.S.) under the rainfed
condition. 

The soil texture of the experimental plot was
clayey, low in organic carbon (0.55%),
somewhat alkaline in reaction (pH 8.24) with
electroconductivity (0.21 ds m-1), low in
available nitrogen (151.62 kg ha-1), medium in
available phosphorus (13.78 kg ha-1), high in
available potash (436.80 kg ha-1), total organic
carbon (0.61%) and carbon stock (12.48 t ha-1).
The trial plot's topography was flattened, and
the soil was black in colour, deep, and well
drained, ideal for pigeonpea growth. In kharif
2020-21 weather conditions were typical, with
high rainfall (1189.8 mm). The climatic

conditions were optimal for the growth and
development of pigeonpea.

The experiment was laid down in a Strip-split
plot design, with 27 treatment combinations,
including 3 row-row spacings of 120 cm (R1),
180 cm (R2), 240 cm (R3), 3 plant-plant
spacings of 30 cm (P1), 60 cm (P2), 90 cm (P3)
and 3 nipping treatments of no nipping (N0),
nipping at 50 DAS (N1), nipping at 70 DAS
(N2) with replicated thrice. Pigeonpea was sown
in ridges and furrows using  dibbling method on
June 15, 2020. A recommended dose of
fertilizer (25:50:00 kg N: P2O5: K2O ha-1) was
given evenly to every treatment at the time of
sowing using DAP and urea. All the
recommendations were followed in terms of
cultural practices and plant protection measures. 

During the experiment, numerous biometric
observations on growth and yield attributing
characters were recorded at 30-day intervals and
analyzed as per statistical procedure described
by Panse and Sukhatme (1985). Post-harvest
studies were conducted to evaluate the effect of
various treatment combinations on pigeonpea
crop. Economics of the treatment combinations
including gross return, net return and B: C ratio
were calculated and compared for economic
feasibility.

Result and Discussion

Growth Studies : All the growth
parameters except plant height, days to
initiation of flower, days to 50% flowering and
days to maturity of pigeonpea was influenced
significantly by row-row spacing. At harvest, the
number of primary branches plant-1 (21.70),
number of secondary branches plant-1 (26.76),
plant spread (132.34 cm), dry matter plant-1

(150.03 g), and root nodules plant-1 (44.60)
were significantly higher in pigeonpea sown on
240 cm row-row spacing (R3) than the other
row-row spacings. Days to flower initiation, days
to 50% flowering, and days to maturity were not
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impacted significantly by different row-row
spacings, indicating synchronous flowering and
maturity in pigeonpea under the investigation in
kharif 2020.The results were in close parity
with Mahapatra et al. (2019) and Waghmare et
al. (2020).

Pigeonpea sown on plant-plant spacing 90
cm (P3) observed significantly maximum number
of primary branches plant-1 (21.28), number
secondary branches plant-1 (26.70), plant
spread (134.12 cm), dry matter plant-1 (152.03

g), and root nodules plant-1 (45.19) at harvest
than the remaining plant-plant spacings in
pigeonpea during kharif 2020. Plant height
(cm), days to flower initiation, days to 50%
flowering, and days to maturity were not
influenced significantly by plant-plant spacings.
The findings of the experiment ware in
consonance with Alse et al. (2017) and
Waghmare et al. (2020).

Nipping of pigeonpea at 50 DAS (N1)
demonstrated its superiority over the no nipping
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Table 1. Effect of different treatment combinations on growth attributes of pigeonpea

Treatment Plant No. of No. of Plant Dry Root  Days Days Days 
height  pr. br.  sec. br. spread matter  nodules to flowe- to 50% to 
(cm) plant-1 plant-1 (cm) plant-1 plant-1 ring flowe- matu-

(g) (No.) ring rity

Row-row spacing (R)
R1 : 120 cm. (4ft.) 140.29 18.87 23.27 114.50 129.76 38.55 89.37 105.22 155.00
R2 : 180 cm. (6ft.) 141.91 20.44 24.74 123.32 139.80 41.57 89.11 105.26 155.15
R3 : 240 cm. (8ft.) 144.31 21.70 26.76 132.34 150.03 44.60 89.52 105.52 155.48
SE (m) ± 1.53 0.51 0.62 1.859 2.19 0.7 0.19 0.18 0.46
CD at 5% NS 2.00 2.44 7.298 6.61 2.16 NS NS NS

Plant-plant spacing (P)
P1 : 30 cm. (1ft.) 139.73 19.15 23.13 110.29 125.01 37.15 89.33 105.11 155.11
P2 : 60 cm. (2ft.) 141.98 20.59 24.94 125.75 142.56 42.37 89.41 105.30 155.33
P3 : 90 cm. (3ft.) 144.78 21.28 26.70 134.12 152.03 45.19 89.26 105.59 155.19
SE (m) ± 1.64 0.38 0.66 1.210 1.39 0.45 0.24 0.17 0.47
CD at 5% NS 1.17 2.049 3.728 4.29 1.37 NS NS NS

Nipping (N)
N0 : No Nipping 197.65 19.12 20.87 112.64 127.74 38.02 89.33 105.19 155.22
N1 : Nipping at 50 DAS 108.36 21.69 29.49 134.77 152.72 45.35 89.37 105.44 155.33
N2 : Nipping at 70 DAS 120.48 20.21 24.41 122.75 139.14 41.35 89.30 105.37 155.07
SE (m) ± 1.42 0.35 0.53 1.162 1.28 0.356 0.26 0.18 0.35
CD at 5% 4.07 1.00 1.54 3.332 3.67 1.02 NS NS NS

Interaction R x P
CD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Interaction R x N
CD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Interaction P x N
CD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Interaction R x P x N
CD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
GM 141.10 19.66 24.01 118.91 134.78 40.06 89.24 105.24 155.07



(N0) and nipping at 70 DAS (N2) treatments, by
recording significantly minimum plant height
(108.36 cm), maximum number of primary
branches plant-1 (21.69), number of secondary
branches plant-1 (29.49), plant spread (134.77
cm), dry matter plant-1 (152.72 g) and number
of root nodules plant-1 (45.35). There was no
significant influence of different nipping
treatments on days to flower initiation, days to
50% flowering, and days to maturity. The results
were in parallel line of Tegelli et al. (2020) and
Veeranna et al. (2020).

The interaction effects of different row-row
spacing and plant-plant spacing (R x P), row-row
spacing and nipping (R x N), plant-plant spacing
and nipping (P x N) and row-row spacing, plant-
plant spacing and nipping (R x Px N) on all
growth parameters were found non-significant.

Yield attributes : In kharif 2020 during
the study, row-row spacing significantly
influenced yield attributes of pigeonpea.
Pigeonpea sown on 240 cm row spacing (R3)
resulted in significantly greater yield contributing
characters i.e., number of pods plant-1 (406.06),
weight of pods plant-1 (228.97 g), and weight
of grains plant-1 (140.05 g) than other row-row
spacings. Row-row spacings had no significant
effect on the number of seeds pod-1 and the
weight of 100 seeds (g). Similar results were
observed by Alse et al. (2017) and Waghmare
et al. (2020).

Among the plant-plant spacings, pigeonpea
sown on 90 cm plant-plant spacing (P3) showed
significantly maximum yield attributes such as
number of pods plant-1 (433.77), weight of pods
plant-1 (244.59 g), and weight of grains plant-1

(149.97 g). The characters viz. number of seeds
pod-1 and the weight of 100 seeds (g) of
pigeonpea ware not influenced significantly by
plant-plant spacings. The findings ware closely
related to Waghmare et al. (2020).

Nipping of pigeonpea significantly influenced
the yield attributes of pigeonpea. Nipping of
pigeonpea at 50 DAS (N1) shown its superiority
in yield attributes over the other nipping
treatments by considerably higher number of
pods plant-1 (412.17), weight of pods plant-1

(232.44 g), and weight of grains plant-1 (142.46
g). There was no significant impact of different
nipping treatments on the number of seeds
pod-1 and the weight of 100 seeds (g). Similar
findings were also obtained by Ware et al.
(2018), Kolhe et al. (2020), Panda et al. (2020)

The interaction effects between row-row
spacing and plant-plant spacing (R x P) on yield
attributes of pigeonpea was found significant
except number of seeds pod-1 and 100 seed
weight. The pigeonpea sown on geometry 240
cm row-row and 90 cm plant-plant spacing
(R3P3) produced significantly higher yield
attributing characters viz. number of pods
plant-1 (448.30), weight of pods plant-1 (252.75
g), weight of grains plant-1 (154.54 g) than the
remaining treatment combinations. 

Except for number of seeds pod-1 and 100
seed weight, the interaction effects of row-row
spacing and nipping (R x N) on yield attributes
of pigeonpea were shown to be significant.
Pigeonpea sown on 240 cm row spacing and
nipped at 50 days after sowing (R3N1) yielded
significantly maximum number of pods plant-1

(452.11), weight of pods plant-1 (254.96 g), and
weight of grains plant-1 (155.77 g) than the
other treatment combinations during the
investigation in kharif 2020.

The interaction effects of plant-plant spacing
and nipping (P x N) on yield attributes of
pigeonpea was significant except the number of
seeds pod-1 and 100 seed weight during the
investigation in kharif 2020. The pigeonpea
planted on 90 cm plant spacing nipped at 50
DAS (R3N1) produced significantly higher yield
attributing characters viz. number of pods
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plant-1 (463.85), weight of pods plant-1 (261.60
g) and weight of grains plant-1 (161.57 g) than
remained treatment combinations. 

The interaction effects between row-row
spacing, plant-plant spacing and nipping (R x P
x N) on yield attributes of pigeonpea were found
significant except number of seeds pod-1, 100
seed weight during kharif 2020. The pigeonpea
planted on 240 cm row spacing, 90 cm plant
spacing with nipped at 50 DAS (R3P3N1)
resulted significantly maximum yield attributing
characters viz. number of pods plant-1 (493.22),
weight of pods plant-1 (278.12 g) and weight of
grains plant-1 (169.91 g) than the remaining
treatment combination.

Yield : During the study in kharif 2020,
pigeonpea sown on row-row spacing 120 cm
(R1) resulted in significantly greater grain yield
(17.19 q ha-1), stalk yield (36.40 q ha-1) and
biological yield (53.59 q ha-1) than 180 cm (R2)
and 240 cm (R3) row-row spacings. The harvest
index (%) was unaffected by changing row
spacings. Similar results on these parameters
ware observed by Alse et al. (2017), and
Waghmare et al. (2020).

Pigeonpea sown on 30 cm plant-plant
spacing (P1) resulted significantly maximum
grain yield (18.77 q ha-1), stalk yield (39.59 q
ha-1) and biological yield (58.36 q ha-1). Plant-
plant spacings observed no influence on the
harvest index (%) of pigeonpea during the
investigation in kharif 2020.

The treatment N1 means nipping of
pigeonpea at 50 DAS proved its superiority over
rest of the nipping treatment by recording
significantly highest grain yield (15.63 q ha-1),
stalk yield (32.40 q ha-1), biological yield (48.03
q ha-1) and Harvest Index (34.58%). Kolhe et al.
(2020) and Panda et al. (2020) also found
similar results. 

The interaction effects of different row-row

spacing and plant-plant spacings (R x P), row-
row spacing and nipping (R x N), plant-plant
spacing and nipping (P x N) and row-row
spacing, plant-plant spacing with nipping (R x P
x N) on yield ha-1 pigeonpea were found non-
significant.

Economics : During the investigation  in
kharif 2020, pigeonpea sown on 120 cm of
row-row spacing (R1) obtained significantly
highest gross returns (117173.16 Rs. ha-1), net
returns (65871.16 Rs. ha-1) and also highest
B:C ratio (2.27) than rest of the row-row
spacings. Prior research by Mahapatra et al.
(2019), Reddy et al. (2020) and Waghmare et
al. (2020) supports this finding.

Pigeonpea sown on 30 cm of plant-plant
spacing (P1) obtained significantly highest gross
returns (127967.43 Rs. ha-1) and net monetary
returns (80907.43 ha-1) with highest B:C ratio
(2.71) over the rest of the plant-plant spacings
during the research study in kharif 2020. This
is corroborated by prior research by Mahapatra
et al. (2019) and Waghmare et al. (2020).

The nipping of  pigeonpea at 50 DAS (N1)
proved its superiority in economics over rest of
the nipping treatment by recording significantly
highest gross returns (106433.19 Rs. ha-1), net
returns (59071.19 Rs. ha-1) and also highest
B:C ratio (2.22) than other nipping treatments
during study in kharif 2020. This is confirmed
by prior research by Kolhe et al. (2020), Panda
et al. (2020) and Ware et al. (2020) who
observed that nipping had a substantial influence
on the net returns of pigeonpea.

The interaction effects between various row-
row and plant-plant spacings (R x P), row-row
spacing and nipping (R x N), plant-plant
spacings and nipping (P x N) and row-row,
plant-plant spacings with nipping (R x P x N)
were found non-significant on the gross returns
(Rs. ha-1), net monetary returns (Rs. ha-1) and
B:C ratio of pigeonpea during kharif 2020.
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Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is an
important oilseed crop of tropical and
subtropical regions of the world. In our country,
it is one of the most important cash crop.
Sowing, emergence, germination, flowering,
vegetative and pod development of groundnut
requires well distribution of rainfall. However,
well distributed rainfall ensures that the normal
growth and development of the pods. Moisture
stress affected flowering, pod setting and results
in less yields. Temperature in the range of 25 to
30ºC is optimum for plant development. Being
a C3 crop, higher temperatures may affect its
productivity and to some extent its distribution.
India stands second the highest producer of
groundnut mainly because of the crop is mostly

grown as rainfed in drylands, often subject to the
vagaries of the weather and only 14-15% of
groundnut area is under irrigation. In India,
groundnut occupies an area of 5.5 m ha
producing 9.6 Mt with a productivity of 1750
kg ha-1 (Shwetha et al., 2017). The principal
groundnut growing states are Gujarat, Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra,
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, and Uttar
Pradesh which accounts for more than 80 % of
the Indian production as well as area. It is grown
mainly in rainy season i.e. Kharif season which
accounts for about 80 % of the total groundnut
production. It is predominantly grown in
monsoon (June-October) season and Junagadh
is the most productive among all the districts in
Gujarat. The value of stable and high yielding
cultivars has been universally recognized as an
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Abstract
A field experiment was conducted to study the effcet of sowing dates on dry matter production and yield

of kharif groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) in middle Gujarat at Anand Agricultue University, Anand, during
kharif season of 2019 and 2020. The treatments consisted of three dates of sowing viz.; first date of sowing
- onset of monsoon, second date of sowing - 10 days after onset of monsoon and third date of sowing - 20
days after onset of monsoon with three varieties viz.; GG 20, GJG 34 and TAG 37A.  The experiment was
replicated four times in randomized block design (factorial). Results revealed that first date of sowing (onset of
monsoon) proved significantly superior to other dates of sowing in respect of dry matter production and yield
characters. Significantly high pod yield (2176 kg ha-1 and 1862 kg ha-1) was recorded during 2019 and 2020
under onset of monsoon, respectively which was statistically at par with 10 days after onset of monsoon sowing
(1937 kg ha-1 and 1592 kg ha-1) and significantly higher than the 20 days after onset of monsoon sowing
(1614 kg ha-1 and 1369 kg ha-1). In case of crop sown at onset of monsoon, rainfall, soil moisture and mean
temperature favorable during crop growing period showed significantly higher pod yield. Among the varieties,
significantly higher pod yield (2043 and 1701 kg ha-1) was recorded under GG 20 over other varieties GJG
34 and TAG 3A during both the years. Hence, variety GG 20 was the promising ones in terms of dry matter
production and yield in middle Gujarat agro climatic zone. On an average, onset of monsoon (first date of
sowing) gave 13.4% higher pod yield than second date of sowing. GG 20 was recorded 6.8 % higher pod
yield as compared to the GJG 34. 

Key words : Rainfed groundnut, dry matter production, yield and dates of sowing.
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important factor for boosting crop production.
Optimum time of sowing of groundnut depends
upon the type of variety and growing season due
to variation in agro climatic zone and agro
ecological conditions. Sowing dates determines
days of emergence, days of flowering and it has
effect on total dry matter production, pod setting
and pod yield. Delay or late in the time of
sowing results in reducing total yield of crop.
Thus, keeping this point of view, the present
investigation was conducted to study the effcet
of sowing dates on dry matter production and
yield of kharif groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.)
in middle Gujarat.

Materials and Methods

The field experiment was conducted during
kharif season 2019 and 2020 at Anand
Agricultural University, Anand, Gujarat, India.
Anand is located at the latitude of 22° 35’ N and
longitude of 72° 55’ E and at an altitude of
45.1m above the mean sea level. The soil type
is sandy loam soil in texture with water table is
more than 10 m deep, with a field capacity of
15.4 to 15.8 at different depth. Bulk density was
1.52 g cm-3 to 1.55 g cm-3 in the 15 to 45 cm
layer at the experimental site. The treatments
consisted of three dates of sowing viz; first date
of sowing - onset of monsoon, second date of
sowing - 10 days after onset of monsoon and
third date of sowing - 20 days after onset of
monsoon with three varieties GG 20, GJG 34
and TAG 37A. The experiment replicated with
four times in randomized block design (factorial).
The crop was sown at a distance of 30 cm x 10
cm. Approximately 60 mm as heavy irrigation
and 40 mm for light irrigation was given to the
each plot as a life saving irrigations. All the
package of practices was followed as per
recommended.The statistical analysis was
carried out by using "Analysis of variance
techniques". The significance was tested by ‘F’
value at 5 per cent level of significance. The
value of critical difference (C. D.) for examining

treatment means for their significance was done
at 5 % level.

Results and discussion

Crop growth characters : The results
showed that dates of sowing had significant
influence on the leaf area index in both years
and maximum values (3.6 and 3.4) were
recorded under first date of sowing (onset of
monsoon) (Ahmad et al., 2016). In case of
varieties, leaf area index was significantly high
(3.7 and 3.2) under GG 20 over varieties GJG
34 and TG 37 A. Significantly higher number
of branches  (8.7 and 8.4) was measured in first
date of sowing which was statistically at par with
second sowing. The late sown crop mature
earlier, resulting in a reduced number of
branches plant-1. Result revealed that
significantly higher number of branches plant-1

(9.3 and 7.6) was recorded under GG 20 than
the other varieties. Significantly higher plant
population (28.3 and 24.2 plants m-2) was
recorded in first date of sowing during both the
years which was statistically at par with second
date of sowing and significantly higher than the
third date of sowing. The higher plant
population was recorded during 2019 compared
to 2020. Among the varieties, significantly
higher plant population (28.5 and 24.2 plants
m-2) was recorded under GG 20 over varieties
GJG 34 and TAG 37A (Table 1). The effect of
sowing dates on weight of pod was significant
during 2019 and 2020. There were significantly
high weight of pod (39.5 and 35.8 g plant-1) in
first date of sowing which was statistically at par
with second date of sowing during both years.
The higher values of weight of pod were
recorded during 2019 compared to 2020.
There was significant difference in weight of pod
among the varieties during 2019 and 2020.
Significantly higher weight of pod (36.9 and
32.1 g plant-1) was recorded under GG 20 over
variety GJG 34 and TAG 37A (Table 1).
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Differences in growth parameters among
varieties might be due to variation in their
genetic milieu agronomic interventions, and
environmental situation during cropping
seasons. Similar results were reported by
Sardana and Khandola (2007). Enlargement of
plant height, plant population and number pods
of variety GG 20 may be due to absorption,
interception and utilization of more radiant
energy lead to larger accumulation
photosynthesis and subsequently maximum
values of their parameters.

Total dry matter production : The
variability for total dry matter ranged from (0.72
to 2.03 g plant-1) at 15 days after sowing (DAS)
and which increases to (45.99 g plant-1 to
66.04 g plant-1) at harvest under different
treatments. Highest total dry matter was
observed in first date of sowing (55.53 g
plant-1) followed by second date of sowing
(52.07 g plant-1) and third date of sowing
(47.93 g plant-1) at harvest during the year
2019. Results were similar found by Kingra and
Kaur (2011).  However, lowest total dry matter
was recorded in third date of sowing. Similar
pattern was observed in 2020. Decreased in
total dry matter with delayed sowing was
recorded in both the years. Among the varieties,

the highest total dry matter was observed in
variety GG 20 followed by GJG 34 and TAG
37A during both years.  The total dry matter was
higher in year 2019 as compared to year 2020.
Higher total dry matter in sowing at onset of
monsoon might be due to the higher rainfall and
optimum average temperature as compared to
other sowing dates (Fig. 1).

Yield attributes and yield : Significantly
higher test weight (53.0 g) was recorded in first
date of sowing which was statistically at par with
second date of sowing and significantly higher
than third date of sowing during first and second
year. The highest test weight decreasing trend
with delayed sowing (Table 2) (Sardana and
Kandhola, 2007). There was significantly higher
test weight (63.4 and 58.0 g) under GG 20 over
variety GJG 34 and TAG 37A. 

Significantly high pod yield (2176 and 1862
kg ha-1) was recorded during both years of the
experiment under first date of sowing (Onset of
monsoon) which was statistically at par with
second date of sowing (10 days after onset of
monsoon). It was significantly higher than the
third date of sowing (20 days after onset of
monsoon). The pod yield significantly higher in
onset of monsoon mainly due to higher plant
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Table 1. Effect of sowing dates on crop growth characters of groundnut

Treatments Leaf area index No. of branches plant-1 Plant population (m-2)
–––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––––
2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020

Date of sowing
Onset of monsoon 3.6 3.4 8.7 8.4 28.3 24.2
10 days after onset of monsoon 3.3 3.0 8.3 7.8 27.4 23.0
20 days after onset of monsoon 3.1 2.8 8.0 5.9 26.3 19.3
Variety
GG 20 3.7 3.2 9.3 7.6 28.5 24.2
GJG 34 3.3 3.1 8.2 7.3 27.2 21.9
TG 37A 3.1 2.8 7.5 7.1 26.3 20.4
SEm ± 0.04 0.03 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.3
CD at 5% 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.8
CV % 4.6 2.9 7.4 5.9 2.7 4.0



population (Table 1 and Table 2). The higher
pod yield were recorded during 2019 compared
to 2020. The present study revealed that first
date of sowing is the better time for getting
higher pod yield of groundnut during kharif
season under middle Gujarat agroclimatic
condition. Among the varieties, significantly
higher pod yield (2043 and 1701 kg ha-1) was
recorded under GG 20 over GJG 34 and TAG

3A. Hence, variety GG 20 is the promising ones
in terms of growth and yield in middle Gujarat
agro climatic zone. Guled et al. (2012) recorded
similar results. The effect of sowing dates on
biomass was significant during 2019 and 2020.
There were significantly high biomass (5909 and
4765 kg ha-1) in first date of sowing which was
statistically at par with second date of sowing
during both years. The higher values of biomass
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Table 2. Effect of  sowing dates on yield attributes and yield of groundnut

Treatments Wt. of pod Test weight Pod yield Biomass produc- 
(g plant-1) (g ) (kg ha-1) tion (kg ha-1)

––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––
2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020

Date of sowing
Onset of monsoon 39.5 35.8 53 48.9 2176 1862 5909 4765
10 days after onset of monsoon 34.9 30.8 50.6 47.0 1937 1592 4739 4193
20 days after onset of monsoon 30.2 22.0 48.5 45.9 1614 1369 4463 3519
Variety
GG 20 36.9 32.1 63.4 58.0 2043 1701 5341 4009
GJG 34 35.3 30.5 49.3 46.5 1915 1612 5071 3795 
TG 37A 32.5 27.0 39.3 37.3 1769 1511 4699 3527
SEm ± 0.6 1.0 0.6 0.7 46.7 47.9 43.4 89.0
CD at 5% 1.8 3.0 1.9 2.1 135.3 138.7 125.6 257.8
CV % 6.1 12.0 4.4 5.4 8.5 10.3 3.0 8.2

Fig. 1. Total dry matter of groundnut during crop growth of year 2019 and 2020  



were recorded during 2019 compared to 2020.
There was significant difference in biomass
among the varieties during 2019 and 2020.
Significantly higher biomass (5341 and 4009 kg
ha-1) was recorded under GG 20 over variety
GJG 34 and TAG 37A (Table 2).  The higher
pod yield and biomass in first date of sowing i.e.
onset of monsoon was recorded due to fact that
crop sown at onset of monsoon made maximum
utilization of rainfall, soil moisture and sufficient
bright sunshine hours available for crop.
Whereas delay sown crop yielded lesser due to
low temperature and dry weather conditions for
considerable period after cessation of monsoon
rains in middle of September. Similar results
were reported by Patel et al., (2010) and
Chandrika et al., (2008). Also, in early sowing,
there was a sufficient time to exploit the soil and
environmental resources for their vegetative
development compared to late sowing that
shortens the crop duration. Similar results were
reported by Sogut et al. (2016), Canavar and
Kaynak (2008). The harvest index was not
affected significantly with different dates of
sowing and varieties of the groundnut in both
years. 

It could be concluded from these results that
the varieties and sowing dates had significant
influence on crop growth characters, total dry
matter production and yield of groundnut. Thus,
to obtain higher pod yield of groundnut GG 20
variety should be sown earlier at onset of
monsoon  particularly  in middle Gujarat agro
climatic zone.
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The rainfall and rainy days trend is very
crucial for the economic development and
hydrological planning for the country. Trend is
present when a time series exhibits steady
upward growth or a downward decline, at least
over successive time periods. The major
challenge today is to formulate and implement
a rational methodology for managing the
available water resources in the areas.
Therefore, determination and identification
of trends of precipitation is a key. So, the
trend analysis of rainfall and rainy days will be
useful to construct the future scenario of
water availability and useful for forecasting
the future temporal and spatial availability of
water.

Sangli district is located in the western part
of Maharashtra. It is situated between the 16°5N
to 17°33N latitude and 73°41E to 75°41E
longitudinal. The climate of Sangli district is
generally hot and dry. The average annual
rainfall of Sangli district is 603 mm with 41 rainy

days (Wale, 2019). In the district, June to
September is the months of normal
rainy season. Sangli district contribute to 2.5
per cent of state geographical area (7.76 Lakh
ha), gross cropped area and net cropped area
was 6.49 Lakh ha and 5.57 Lakh ha.
(Anonymous, 2015). One-third of the district
receives assured rainfall, while the rest has to
face the vagaries of the monsoon. (Anonymous,
2013).

Trend analysis of rainfall time series includes
determination of increasing and decreasing
trend and magnitude of trend and its statistical
significance (Jain and Kumar, 2012) by using
parametric and non-parametric statistical
methods. Mann-Kendall test (Mann, 1945 and
Kendall, 1975) is one of the best methods
amongst them, which is preferred by various
researchers (Jain and Kumar, 2012). Various
studies were carried out to determine the trend
of rainfall (Gedefaw, M. et al., 2018; John and
Brema 2018; Pal et al., 2017; Easterling et al.,
2000; Francis and Gadgil, 2006; Griffiths et al.,
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Abstract
The study has been carried out to investigate and assess the significance of the potential trend of rainfall

and rainy days over the Atpadi tahsil of Sangli district of Maharashtra. In this study, trend analysis has been
carried out on annual, seasonal, monthly and weekly basis using the data period between 1982 to 2018 for
rainfall and rainy days. Mann-Kendall test and Sen's slope estimate test were applied to identify the existing
trend direction and Sen's slope estimator test were used to detect the trend direction and magnitude of change
over time. The test results showed increasing rainfall and rainy days trend over the Atpadi tahsil for annual,
seasonal (winter and southwest monsoon), monthly (June, August and September) and weekly (MW23, MW25,
MW27, MW31, MW34-MW37, MW42 and MW46) time series.

Key words : Rainfall trend, Rainy days trend, Mann Kendall method, Sen's slope method,
Sangli, Atpadi. 



2003; Guhathakurta and Rajeevan, 2006;
Haylock, 2006 and Kunkel, 2003).

Materials and Methods

Study area : Atpadi is a taluka located in
Sangli district of Maharashtra. It is situated
between the 17.420°N latitude and 74.937°E
longitudinal. The total geographical area of the
tahsil is 863.56 km2. (District Socio-economic
Statistical Abstract, 2011). The normal annual
rainfall of Atpadi tahsil is 414.40 mm and 28
normal rainy days. The region falls under the
rain-shadow area resulting in less rain. Jowar,
maize, wheat, cotton, sugarcane, bajari and
pomegranate are the main agricultural produce
in Atpadi. The low monsoon rainfall is
advantageous to farmers as the pomegranate is
a desert tree.

Data sources : Daily rainfall data were
collected from Department of Agricultural
Meteorology, College of Agriculture, Pune, India
Meteorological Department, Pune and
Downloaded from www.maharain.gov.in
(www.krishi.maharashtra.gov.in) from the
month of January to December for the period
thirty seven years from 1982 to 2018.

Software/Programme : Microsoft office
sub-module MS-Excel was used for data analysis
and MAKESENS excel template was used for
trend detection and estimation of magnitude of
trend (Salmi et al., 2002).

Rainfall and rainy days trend analysis :
Trend analysis (increase or decrease) of annual
rainfall and rainy days was statistically examined
by the non-parametric Mann-Kendall method
and Sen’s slope method.

Mann Kendall method : The Mann-
Kendall test statistic(S) is calculated using the
formula that follows (Mann, 1945);

...(1)

Where, Xj and Xk are the annual values in
year’s j and k, j > k respectively and Xk
represent the data point at time k.

The value of sign (xj - xk) is computed as
number follows

This statistic represents the number of
positive differences minus the number of
negative differences for all the differences
considered. For large samples (N>10), the test
is conducted using a normal approximation (Z
statistics) with the mean and the variance as
follows:

Where,n = number of years,g = number of
tied groups (A tied group is a set of sample data
having the same value) and tp = number of items
in the tied group

Calculate a normalized test statistic Z by the
following equation
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Fig. 1. Map of Atpadi Tasils of Sangli districts
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Where, S = p - q, p = number of (+1) values
and q = number of (-1) values

The presence of a statistically significant
trend is evaluated using the Z value. A positive
value of Z indicates an upward trend and its
negative value a downward trend. The statistic
Z has a normal distribution. In the present study,
at confidence level of 99, 95 and 90 per cent
the positive or negative trends is determined by
the test statistic.

Sen's slope method : Sen's slope method
has been used for predicting the magnitude of
hydro meteorological time series data. This
method uses a linear model for the trend analysis
by using a simple non-parametric procedure
developed by Sen (1968).

To derive an estimate of the slope Qt, the
slope of all data pairs was calculated;

If there are n values of Xj in the time series
then as many as N = n(n-1)/2 slope estimates,
Qt are to be computed. The Sen’s estimator of
slope is the median of these N values of Qt. The
N values of Qt were ranked from the smallest to
the largest and the sen’s estimate was calculated
as;

Median of all slope values gives Q, which is
magnitude of trend. A positive value indicates
increasing and negative values indicates
decreasing trend of rainfall and rainy days.

Results and Discussion

The Mann Kendall trend, its statistical
significance along with magnitude of Sen's slope
for 1982 to 2018 year rainfall and rainy days
data is shown in Table 1.

Annual rainfall and rainy days trend
analysis : The test results showed that annual
rainfall and annual rainy days of Atpadi tahsil
over the 37 years didn't exhibit any statistical
significant trend at the significance level of 90
per cent, 95 per cent and 99 per cent. Sen's
slope method showed increasing trend of annual
rainfall and annual rainy days.

Seasonal rainfall and rainy days trend
analysis : The seasonal rainfall and rainy days
trend at Atpadi tahsil during the summer, winter,
south west monsoon and north east monsoon
season didn't exhibit any significant trend at
considered level of significance.

Monthly rainfall and rainy days trend
analysis : The monthly rainfall at Atpadi tahsil
during the month of June exhibited significant
trend at 90 per cent level of significance. The
trend was significant increasing (Z= 1.78) at 90
per cent confidence level. The Z statistics and Q
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Fig. 2. Seasonal Rainfall trend analysis  

Fig. 3. Seasonal rainy days trend analysis



statistics showed nature of rainfall trends at
Atpadi tahsil during June was significantly
increasing. The monthly rainy days at Atpadi
tahsil during the month of May, June, July,
August, September, October and November
didn’t exhibit any significant trend at considered
level of significance.

Weekly rainfall and rainy days trend
analysis : Rainfall trend at Atpadi tahsil during
21-22, 24-33 and 37-46 MWs and rainy days
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Fig. 4. Monthly Rainfall trend analysis  

Fig. 5. Monthly rainy days trend analysis  

Table 2. Weekly rainfall and rainy days trend analysis at
Atpadi tahsil

Time Rainfall Rainy days
series ––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––

Test Sign- Q Test Z Sign- Q
Z ific. Z ific.

MW 21 -1.01 - 0 0.03 - 0
MW 22 -0.03 - 0 0.12 - 0
MW 23 2.64 ** 0.498 1.73 + 0
MW 24 -0.73 - -0.058 -0.89 - 0
MW 25 1.20 - 0.054 0.78 - 0
MW 26 -1.28 - 0 -1.03 - 0
MW 27 1.49 - 0 1.52 - 0
MW 28 -0.58 - 0 -0.03 - 0
MW 29 -0.93 - 0 -0.95 - 0
MW 30 -0.84 - -0.025 -0.35 - 0
MW 31 0.12 - 0 0.27 - 0
MW 32 -1.11 - 0 -1.06 - 0
MW 33 -1.57 - -0.080 -1.26 - 0
MW 34 1.65 + 0.030 2.11 * 0
MW 35 1.99 * 0.139 1.37 - 0
MW 36 2.00 * 0.250 1.46 - 0
MW 37 0.59 - 0.049 0.34 - 0
MW 38 -0.16 - 0 0.17 - 0
MW 39 -0.76 - -0.174 -1.02 - 0
MW 40 -0.10 - 0 -0.26 - 0
MW 41 -0.41 - 0 -0.30 - 0
MW 42 0.73 - 0 0.68 - 0
MW 43 -0.43 - 0 -0.52 - 0
MW 44 -0.89 - 0 -0.77 - 0
MW 45 -0.27 - 0 -0.24 - 0
MW 46 0.98 - 0 1.01 - 0

* Significance at 95 per cent confidence level, ** Significance
at 99 per cent confidence level and + Significance at 90 per
cent confidence level

Table 1. Rainfall and rainy days trend analysis at Atpadi
tahsil

Time Rainfall (mm) Rainy days
series –––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––

Test Sign- Q Test Z Sign- Q
Z ific. Z ific.

Annual 0.48 - 1.632 1.02 - 0.132
Seasonal
Winter 0.42 - 0 0.07 - 0
Summer 0.20 - 0 -0.26 - 0
SW 0.71 - 1.550 1.15 - 0.167
NE -0.92 - -1.000 -0.16 - 0

Monthly
May -0.44 - 0 -0.54 - 0
June 1.78 + 1.157 0.47 - 0
July -0.95 - -0.451 -0.05 - 0
August 0.24 - 0.127 0.59 - 0
September 0.44 - 0.406 0.60 - 0
October -0.76 - -0.894 -0.21 - 0
November -0.12 - 0 0.46 - 0

* Significance at 95 per cent confidence level, ** Significance
at 99 per cent confidence level and + Significance at 90 per
cent confidence level



trend at Atpadi tahsil during 21-22, 24-33 and
35-46 MWs didn’t exhibit any statistical
significant trend at confidence levels. MW 23 (4
June to 10 June) exhibited statistical significance
increasing rainfall trend (Z= 2.64) at 99 per cent
confidence level and increasing rainy days trend
(Z= 1.73) at 90 per cent confidence level. MW
34 (20 Aug. to 26 Aug.) exhibited statistical
significance increasing rainfall trend (Z= 1.65) at
90 per cent confidence level and increasing
rainy days trend (Z= 2.11) at 95 per cent
confidence level. MW 35 (27 Aug. to 2 Sep.)
and MW 36 (3 Sep. to 9 Sep.) exhibited
statistical significance increasing rainfall trend
(Z= 1.99) and (Z= 2.00) respectively, at 95 per
cent confidence level.

Conclusions

The annual rainfall and rainy days data
showed increasing trend for Atpadi tahsil. The
seasonal rainfall and rainy days data showed
increasing trend for winter and southwest
monsoon seasons, and decreasing trend for
northeast monsoon season and also decreasing
trend for summer rainy days. The monthly
rainfall and rainy data showed decreasing trend
for May, July and October months, and
increasing trend for June, August and
September months, while increasing trend in the
month of November rainy days,. The weekly

rainfall data showed increasing trend for MW23,
MW25, MW27,MW31, MW34-MW37, MW42
and MW46. The weekly rainy days data showed
increasing trend for MW21-MW23, MW25,
MW27, MW31, MW34-MW38, MW42 and
MW46.
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Abstract
A field experiment was conducted on thermal units of kharif groundnut under rainfed condition in middle

Gujarat at Agronomy Farm, Anand Agricultural University, Anand (Gujarat) during 2019 and 2020. Results
showed that groundnut accumulated about 2143.5°C day and 1906°C day GDD, 27293°C days h and
26322°C days h PTU and  9466°C days h and 11648°C days h HTU for obtaine better pod yield (2176 kg
ha-1 and 1862 kg ha-1) in first date of sowing as compared with second sowing (1976 kg ha-1 and 1592 kg
ha-1) and third sowing  (1614 kg ha-1 and 1369 kg ha-1) during year 2019 and year 2020 respectively. Among
the varieties, GG 20 accumulated about 2254°C days and 1951°C days GDD, 27293°C days h and 26322°C
days h PTU and 9466°C days h and 11648°C days h HTU for getting higher yield (2043 kg ha-1 and 1701
kg ha-1) in comparison with GJG 34 and TAG 37A. 

Key words : Thermsl units, Heat use efficiency, Rainfed groundnut.
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subtropical regions of the world. In our country,
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well-distributed rainfall at least 500 mm during
crop growth period of groundnut and abundance
of bright sunshine hours with relatively warm
temperature. Temperature in the range of 25ºC
to 30ºC is optimum for plant development.
Being a C3 crop, higher temperatures may
affect its productivity and to some extent its
distribution (Weiss, 2000). In India, groundnut
occupies an area of 5.5 m ha producing 9.6 Mt
with a productivity of 1750 kg ha-1 (Shwetha et
al. 2017). It is grown mainly in rainy season i.e.
Kharif season which accounts for about 80
percent of the total groundnut production.
Gujarat stands first rank in area and production.
It occupies 1.95 million hectares (28.93%) of
the total area of the country producing 3.39
million tonnes (42.43%) of the total production
of the country with a productivity of 1777 kg
ha-1. In Gujarat, Anand district occupies area
about 7000 ha, production 1200 MT and yield
1701 kg ha-1 of groundnut (Anonymous,
2011). The occurrence of different phenological
stages during crop growth period in relation to
temperature can be estimated by using
accumulated heat units or growing degree days
(Murthy, 1986). Thermal time is an independent
variable to describe plant growth and
development of crop. It can be used as a tool for
characterizing thermal responses in crops.
Knowledge of accumulated GDD can provide an
estimate of development stage as well as crop
harvest date (Roy et al. 2005). Thermal units
such as growing degree days (GDD),
heliothermal units (HTU), and photothermal
units (PTU) can be used very effectively for the
prediction of growth and yield of crops.
Therefore, the present investigation was
conducted to assess the thermal units of kharif
groundnut under rainfed condition in middle
Gujarat.  

Materials and Methods

The field experiment was conducted during
kharif season during 2019 and  2020 at Anand

Agricultural University, Anand, Gujarat, India.
Anand is located at the latitude of 22° 35’ N and
longitude of 72° 55’ E and at an altitude of
45.1m above the mean sea level. The soil type
is sandy loam soil in texture with a field capacity
of 15.4 to 15.8 at different depth. Bulk density
was 1.52 g cm-3 to 1.55 g cm-3 in the 15 to 45
cm layer at the experimental site. The
treatments consists of three dates of sowing viz;
first date of sowing - onset of monsoon, second
date of sowing - 10 days after onset of monsoon
and third date of sowing - 20 days after onset of
monsoon with three varieties  GG 20,  GJG 34
and TAG 37A. The experiment was replicated
with four times in randomized block design
(factorial). The crop was sown at a distance of
30 cm x 10 cm. Approximately 60 mm as
heavy irrigation and 40 mm for light irrigation
was given to the each plot as a life saving
irrigations. The meteorological data were
collected from the Agrometeorological
observatory which is adjacent to the
experimental site. All the package of practices
was followed as per recommended. Heat use
efficiency and radiation use efficiency were
computed by using the weather parameters and
crop growth data with the pertinent prescribed
formula. 

Growing degree days (GDD) : Growing
degree days (GDD) is an arithmetic accumulation
of daily mean temperature above certain
threshold temperature (base temperature) and is
calculated as

Tmax + Tmin
GDD (°C) = ––––––––––––––––– - Tbase

2

where, Tmax : Daily maximum temperature
(°C) during a day, Tmin : Daily minimum
temperature (°C) during a day and Tbase : Base
temperature 10°C.

Heliothermal units (HTU) : The sum of
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the HTU for the duration of each phenophase
were computed as 

HTU (°C day hr) = GDD x Actual bright
sunshine hours

Photothermal unit (PTU) : Photothermal
units (PTU) is the product of GDD and
corresponding the maximum possible sunshine
hours for that day calculated for Anand latitude.

PTU (°C day hr) = GDD x N

Where, N = maximum possible hours of
sunshine

Heat use efficiency (HUE) : Heat use
efficiency (HUE) was also computed by following
formula 

Heat use efficiency (kg ha-1 °C) = Seed yield
(kg ha-1) / Accumulated heat units (°C day)

Results and Discussion

Thermal units : The thermal units like
growing degree days (GDD), photothermal unit
(PTU) and heliothermal unit (HTU), required for
attainment of each crop growth stage of
groundnut varieties are given in Table 1 to 3. 

Growing degree days (GDD) : Table 1
showed that the accumulated GDD of first
sowing date was 2144°C day and 1906°C day,

second sowing date was 2368 °C and 1894 °C
day and third sowing date was 2264 °C day and
1906°C day during the year 2019 and year
2020, respectively. The accumulated GDD from
sowing to physiological maturity was highest
(2368 oC days) in second sowing date to other
dates of sowing.  It may be noticed that duration
of crop growth period or number of days taken
to physiological maturity was higher in second
sowing date in the year 2019. The accumulated
GDD followed an increasing trend of GDD
values from flower initiation to maturity. The
highest accumulated GDD was observed in
emergence, flowering and initiation of pod filling
stage under first date of sowing followed by
second and third date of sowing during both the
years. Guled (2013) showed that the differences
were significantly higher  for  first date of sowing
(2193 oC days) being on par with second date
of sowing (2187 oC days) dates of sowing as
compared to rest of the sowing dates. Among
the varieties, accumulation of GDD from sowing
to physiological maturity were  2254 oC days
and 1951°C days during year 2019 and year
2020 respectively. 

Photothermal units (PTU) : The PTU
were 27293°C days h, 29369°C days h and
27533°C days h calculated during the year
2019 for first, second and third dates of sowing
respectively. However, it was 26322°C days h,
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Table 1. Phenophasewise accumulated growing degree day (°C days) of groundnut during 2019 and 2020

Crop growth stages Emergence Flowering IPF Peak LAI Maturity Harvesting
–––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– ––––––––––––
2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020

Date of sowings
Onset of monsoon 160 155 694 648 1435 1433 1607 1646 2125 1891 2145 1906
10 days after onset of monsoon 147 124 636 583 1448 1398 1636 1608 2351 1881 2368 1895
20 days after onset of monsoon 159 155 599 648 1182 1433 1596 1646 2245 1891 2264 1906

Varieties
GG 20 151 140 637 637 1355 1424 1607 1634 2237 1937 2254 1951
GJG 34 164 140 655 637 1367 1431 1607 1634 2237 1937 254 1951
TG 37A 151 147 637 617 1343 1405 1607 1634 2237 1937 2254 1951

IPF = Initiation of pod filling



24184°C days h and 23659°C days h during
the year 2020 respectively. The highest
accumulated PTU was observed in emergence,
flowering and initiation of pod filling stage under
first date of sowing followed by second and third
date of sowing during the year 2019.  Similar
results were found by Kingra and Kaur (2013).
In case of varieties, accumulation of PTU from
sowing to harvesting were 28065°C days h and
24721°C days h in the year 2019 and year
2020 respectively (Table 2). 

Heliothermal units (HTU) : Table 3
revealed that the HTU of first date of sowing
(onset of monsoon) was 9466°C days h and
11648°C days h, second date of sowing was

11510°C days h and 10806°C days h and third
date of sowing was 10565°C days h and
11653°C days h during the year 2019 and
2020 respectively. The accumulated HTU from
sowing to physiological maturity was highest
(21653°C days h) in third date of sowing as
compared to other dates of sowing.  It showed
that PTU was maximum under year 2019 as
compared to year 2020 due to the more actual
bright sunshine hours and higher temperature
from sowing to harvesting. The HTU an
increasing pattern from flower initiation to
maturity. In case of varieties, total HTU from
sowing to harvesting were 10513°C days h and
11381°C days h during year 2019 and year
2020 respectively (Mote and Pandey, 2016).
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Table 2. Phenophasewise accumulated photothermal units (°C days h) of groundnut during 2019 and 2020

Crop growth stages Emergence Flowering IPF Peak LAI Maturity Harvesting
–––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––––
2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020

Date of sowings
Onset of monsoon 2170 2003 9359 8903 18833 18772 20952 21479 27081 26142 27293 26322
10 days after onset of monsoon 1981 2094 8506 8641 18758 18565 21036 21174 29185 24016 29369 24184
20 days after onset of monsoon 2149 1674 7911 7694 15235 17896 19973 20344 27380 23508 27533 23659

Varieties
GG 20 2045 1894 8514 8497 17609 18462 20654 20999 27882 24556 28065 24722
GJG 34 2210 1894 8745 8497 17758 18547 20654 20999 27882 24556 28065 24722
TG 37A 2045 1983 8516 8244 17459 18223 20654 20999 27882 24556 28065 24722

IPF = Initiation of pod filling

Table 3. Phenophasewise accumulated heliothermal units (°C days h) of groundnut during year 2019 and  2020

Crop growth stages Emergence Flowering IPF Peak LAI Maturity Harvesting
–––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––– –––––––––––––
2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019 2020

Date of sowings
Onset of monsoon 356 1027 3316 2643 5714 6397 5905 8312 9405 11556 9466 11684
10 days after onset of monsoon 1141 803 3037 1989 5686 6832 6491 8350 11357 10663 11510 10806
20 days after onset of monsoon 1225 244 1774 2130 3830 7220 5967 9166 10454 11571 10565 11653

Varieties
GG 20 906 691 2690 2295 5085 6837 6121 8609 10406 11263 10513 11381
GJG 34 909 691 2747 2295 5097 6893 6121 8609 10406 11263 10513 11381
TG 37A 906 63 2690 2172 5049 6719 6121 8609 10406 11263 10513 11381

IPF = Initiation of pod filling
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Abstract
The present investigation was undertaken with a view to determine the heterosis and heterobeltiosis in

rice for eight different characters which are related to yield. 28 hybrids and their 9 parents were evaluated
during kharif- 2018 in Randomized Block Design (RBD) with three replications at Main Rice Research Centre,
Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari. A considerable spectrum of both the type of heterosis i.e., relative
heterosis and heterobeltiosis was recorded for all the characters under investigation in different crosses.The
cross combinations NVSR-398 x NAUR-1, NVSR-398 x GNR-6 and NVSR-396 x NAUR-1 were found to be
top three heterotic hybrids over mid parent and better parent for grain yield per plant. These crosses also
found to be heterotic for some of other yield related attributes i.e., panicle length, grains per panicle, L/B ratio
and test weight.

Key words : Rice, Heterosis.

______________

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) belongs to the genus
Oryza, family Poaceae, was domesticated
probably in north-eastern India and southern
China about 8000 years ago and is the staple

food for more than 50% of the world’s
population (Gowda et al., 2003). It accounts for
over 20% of global calorie intake. Over 90% of
the world’s rice is produced and consumed in the
Asian region with 6 countries (China, India,
Indonesia, Bangladesh, Vietnam and Japan)
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accounted for 80% in the world’s production
and consumption (Abdullah et al., 2015). The
world’s population is projected to reach 9.7
billion by year 2050. If rice remains a staple and
land resources are limited, a large increase in
rice production will be needed (Anonymous,
2015).

Global production of rough rice is 758.9
million tonnes from 163.2 million hectares area
and its productivity 4650 kg ha-1 (FAO, 2017).
Rice being most important food crop more than
2 billion people in Asia provides 27% of dietary
energy and 20% of overall dietary protein
(Bashir et al., 2007). Asia is considered as ‘Rice
Bowl’ of the world, and its produces and
consumes more than 90% of world rice. While
in India, a newly born state Chhattisgarh is
known as ‘Rice Bowl’ of India. India is the
largest rice growing country, while China is the
largest producer of rice. In India, rice is
cultivated in 43.99 million ha along with
production of 109.70 million tonnes and
productivity 2494 kg ha-1 during year 2016-17
(Anonymous, 2017). In Gujarat, rice accounts
for 0.84 million ha along with production of
1.93 million tonnes and productivity 2305 kg
ha-1 during year 2016-17 (Anonymous, 2017).

Materials and Methods

The present investigation was carried out to
elicit information on magnitude of average
heterosis and heterobeltiosis for rice yield and its
component traits. The experiment was
conducted during kharif- 2018 at Main Rice
Research Centre, Navsari Agricultural
University, Navsari. The experimental materials
for present investigation consisted of 7 lines and
4 testers, which include NVSR-391, NVSR-395,
NVSR-396, NVSR-397, NVSR-398, NVSR-
2394 and NVSR-2475 as lines, whereas
NAUR-1, GNR-3, GNR-6 and GR-4 as testers.
The crossing programme was carried out using
7 lines and 4 testers by hand emasculation and

pollination at MRRC, NAU, Navsari during
summer 2017-18. Total 28 crosses were
obtained through line x tester design of mating.
All the hybrid seeds and selfed parental seeds
were harvested, cleaned and handled properly
in seed bag for sowing in the next season i.e.,
kharif-2018. The experiment was laid out in a
randomized complete block design with three
replications. Each entry was planted in a single
row consisting of ten plants in each row with a
spacing of 20 cm x 15 cm. The standard
agronomical practices were followed to raise the
good experimental crop. Five competitive plants
excluding border plant were randomly selected
to record the observation on eight characters
viz., days to 50% flowering, plant height,
panicles plant-1, panicle length, grains
panicle-1, grain yield plant-1, L/B ratio and test
weight and mean values over five plants were
subjected to statistical analysis.

Results and Discussion

The analysis of variance was performed to
test the difference among parents and hybrids
for all 8 characters and is presented in the Table
1. The results revealed that the mean squares
due to genotypes were highly significant for all
the characters, which indicated the considerable
amount of variability among genotypes for
various characters. Mean squares due to
genotypes were further partitioned into parents,
hybrids and parents vs. hybrids.The differences
between parents were highly significant for all
the characters. Among parents, mean squares
due to lines were significant for all characters
except days to 50% flowering, panicles plant-1

and grains panicle-1, while in case of testers,
mean squares were found to be highly significant
for all characters except panicle length indicating
the presence of wide genetic variability among
parents for most of the characters. Mean
squares due to lines vs testers were significant
for all characters except days to 50% flowering,
plant height and panicles plant-1, which
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indicated that female and male parents differed
significantly for studied characters. Mean squares
due to parents vs. hybrids comparison were
found highly significant for all characters
indicating potential amount of heterosis among
hybrids. The analysis of variance further
revealed that hybrids differed highly significantly
for all characters which indicated that the
performance of hybrids were different from
that of parents thereby supporting the presence
of heterosis for all of the traits. The
phenomenon of heterosis has provided the most
important genetic tool in improving yield of crop
plants.

In present investigation, the degree of
heterosis varied from cross to cross and
character to character. For a specific character,
considerable high heterotic effects were
observed in certain crosses and low in others,
which revealed that nature of gene action varied
with the genetic makeup of parents. The
measures of heterosis over better parent
(heterobeltiosis) are better rational parameters
for assessing its practical utility. Therefore, in 0
investigation heterosis is reported over better
parent. Negative heterosis is considered as
desirable for days to 50% flowering and plant
height, while for other characters significant and
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Table 1. Analysis of variance (mean sum of square) of Line x Tester for experimental design for various characters in rice

Source of df Days Plant Panicles Panicle Grains Grain L/B Test 
variations to 50% height plant-1 length panicle-1 yield ratio weight 

flowe- (cm) (cm) plant-1 (g)
ring (g)

Replication 2 6.18 3.41 0.37 0.40 51.54 2.29 0.01 0.04
Genotypes 38 48.31** 192.10** 2.38** 10.66** 270.39** 43.00** 0.39** 19.76**
Parents 10 28.12** 222.68** 1.02* 8.55** 237.85** 45.86** 0.32** 36.09**
Females 6 20.21 218.28** 0.43 7.14* 70.83 10.38* 0.23** 4.09**
Males 3 50.78** 302.48** 2.37** 7.64 316.09** 125.77** 0.35** 105.83**
Female vs Males 1 8.00 9.62 0.52 19.80* 1005.31** 19.06* 0.83** 18.88**
Parents vs Hybrids 1 124.13** 377.07** 7.04** 108.62** 891.69** 164.83** 1.99** 118.02**
Hybrids 27 52.96** 173.93** 2.71** 7.81** 259.43** 37.43** 0.35** 10.08**
Error 76 9.12 47.06 0.46 3.09 59.30 3.93 0.02 0.91

* and ** indicates significance at 5% and 1% levels of probability, respectively

Table 2. Number of hybrids showing significant heterosis and range of heterosis in rice

Character No. of hybrids showing Range of heterosis 
significant heterosis over (%) over

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Mid Parent Better parent Mid Parent Better parent
––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––
P (+) N (-) P (+) N (-)

Days to 50% flowering 8 2 12 1 -7.06 to 11.40 -5.66 to 16.41
Plant height (cm) 1 5 2 2 -21.35 to 15.90 -18.66 to 20.91
Panicles plant-1 9 3 4 4 -14.63 to 34.73 -18.60 to 27.87
Panicle length (cm) 11 0 6 1 -2.74 to 31.62 -13.03 to 30.88
Grains panicle-1 7 1 2 4 -20.77 to 22.20 -26.40 to 19.51
Grain yield plant-1 (g) 10 0 4 4 -11.77 to 43.77 -29.69 to 39.94
L/B ratio 20 2 7 7 -15.41 to 24.15 -25.33 to 22.59
Test weight (g) 20 1 6 5 -6.03 to 30.84 -14.63 to 16.31
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positive heterosis was considered as desirable.
The present study is an attempt to assess the
possibilities of commercial exploitation of
heterosis and to develop better varieties and elite
lines for further breeding programme. The
results in this direction are discussed in following
ways. As regards to heterosis over mid parent a
good number of crosses registered significance
in desired direction, for different traits like days
to 50% flowering in 2 crosses, plant height in 5
crosses, panicles plant-1 in 9 crosses, panicle
length in 11 crosses, grains panicle-1 in 7
crosses,  grain yield plant-1 in 10 crosses, L/B
ratio in 20 crosses, test weight in 20 crosses. As
regards to heterosis over better parent i.e.,
heterobeltiosis, agood number of crosses
registered significant heterobeltiosis in desired
direction, for different traits like days to 50%
flowering in 1 cross, plant height in 2 crosses,
panicle plant-1 in 4 crosses, panicle length for 6
crosses, grains panicle-1 for 2 crosses, grain
yield plant-1 in 4 crosses, L/B ratio in 7 crosses,
test weight in 6 crosses.

The information on number of hybrids
showing significant heterosis and range of
heterosis for various characters in rice are
presented in Table 2.

Days to 50% flowering : For earliness, a
heterotic effect in negative direction is desirable.
The highest significant value of relative heterosis
and heterobeltiosis in desired way were exploited
by NVSR-395 x NAUR-1and NVSR-395 x
NAUR-1, respectively.These crosses could be
exploited for development of early rice
varieties.This cross can further be exploited to
develop early maturing variety. The results are
in akin with findings of Sala et al. (2016),
Sravan et al. (2016), Srivastava and Jaiswal
(2016), Waza et al. (2016), Kumari and Jaiswal
(2017), Sahu et al.(2017), Bano and Singh
(2018) and Patel et al. (2018).

Plant height (cm) : The significant
heterosis and heterobeltiosis in negative

direction for plant height is desirable. The result
for plant height revealed that the cross NVSR-
2394 x GNR-3 andNVSR-398 x GNR-3 had
reported highest relative heterosis and
heterobeltiosis, respectively. The present results
are in accordance with the results reported by
Sala et al. (2016), Sravan et al. (2016),
Srivastava and Jaiswal (2016), Wazaet al.
(2016), Devi et al. (2017), Kumari and Jaiswal
(2017), Sahu et al.(2017), Bano and Singh
(2018) and Patel et al. (2018).

Panicles plant-1 : Panicles plant-1 is
important yield attributing characters as it has
greater contribution towards grain yield. For
panicles plant-1, the highest magnitude of
heterosis and heterobeltiosis were observed in
cross NVSR-396 x NAUR-1 and NVSR-398 x
GNR-3, respectively. Findings of Rahimi et al.
(2010), Tiwari et al. (2011) Kumar et al. (2012)
and Patil et al. (2012a) are in akin with this
result.

Panicle length (cm) : Panicle length is one
of the important traits as it has greater
contribution towards yield. The cross NVSR-
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2394 x GNR-3 exhibited highest heterosis and
heterobeltiosis for this character.The present
findings were in close association with the results
reported by Sala et al. (2016), Satheeshkumaret
al. (2016a), Sravan et al. (2016), Srivastava and
Jaiswal (2016), Devi et al. (2017), Kumari and
Jaiswal (2017),Sahuet al. (2017) and Patel et
al. (2018).

Grains panicle-1 : The maximum number
of grains panicle-1 is desirable for higher yield.
The hybrid, NVSR-2475 x NAUR-1 exhibited
highest heterosis and heterobeltiosis for this
character. These crosses can further be exploited
to obtain rice varieties with higher grains
panicle-1. The results are in accordance with the
findings of Sala et al. (2016), Satheeskumaret
al. (2016a), Sravan et al. (2016), Srivastava and
Jaiswal (2016), Devi et al. (2017), Kumari and
Jaiswal (2017) and Patel et al. (2018).

Grain yield plant-1 (g) : Grain yield
plant-1 is an attribute of economic importance
which breeders attempt to improve by evolving
new high yielding hybrids. Higher value of
heterosis over mid parent and better parent
were in NVSR-2394 x GR-4 and NVSR-398 x
NAUR-1, respectively. These crosses exploited
further through pedigree method to obtain high
yielding varieties. Significant and positive forms
of heterosis were also reported by Sala et al.
(2016), Satheeshkumaret al. (2016a), Sravan et
al. (2016), Srivastava and Jaiswal (2016),
Kumari and Jaiswal (2017), Sahuet al.
(2017), Bano and Singh (2018) and Patel et al.
(2018).

L/B ratio : The L/B ratio is important trait
as it has greater contribution towards seed
quality. The cross combination NVSR-397 x
GNR-3 exhibited maximum positive heterosis
and heterobeltiosis among all the crosses. The
results are in agreement with results reported by
Satheeshkumar et al. (2016a), Srivastava and
Jaiswal (2016) and Bano and Singh (2018).

Test weight (g) : Highest magnitude of
heterosis over mid parent and better parent
were reported by NVSR-391 x GR-4 and
NVSR-395 x GNR-6, respectively. The present
findings are in accordance with findings
suggested by Sala et al. (2016), Devi et al.
(2017), Patel et al. (2018).
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Abstract
The field experiment was conducted to access the effect of Effect of nutrient management levels on quality

parameters in Onion during rabi season at Post Graduate Research Farm MPKV, Rahuri for the duration of
2014-15 and 2015-16. The experiment was laid out in split plot design with three replications. Six
combinations of two crop sequences (soybean-onion and soybean-potato) and three levels of GRDF viz., 75,
100 and 125% were the main plot treatments in kharif season replicated three times in randomized block
design. During rabi season each main plot treatments of residual effect of GRDF levels was split into three sub
plot treatments  with three levels of recommended dose of fertilizer viz., 75, 100 and 125% to rabi season
crops resulting in eighteen treatment combinations replicated three times in split plot design. The two year
results of the study have clearly showed that application of 125% GRDF and 125% RDF levels significantly
increased all quality attributes however it was at par with Residual 100% GRDF and 100 % RDF levels to rabi
onion during both the successive years.  

Key words : Onion, GRDF and RDF levels, Quality parameters. 
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Onion (Allium cepa L.)  is one of the most
important bulb crops grown commercially all
over the world. India is the second largest

producer of onion in the world, next to china,
accounting for 22.18% of the world area and
18.78% of the world production. In India onion



cover an area of 0.96 m ha with production of
16.31 mt and productivity of 17.0 t ha-1

(Anonymous, 2015). The productivity of onion
in India is lower than that of western countries
and many developing countries, i.e. the
Netherlands (54.7 t) and Japan (44.1 t)
(Pramanick et al. 1999). Maharashtra is one of
the leading onion growing states in the country
with an area of 0.44 m ha with production of
5.36 mt and productivity of 12.1 t ha
(Anonymous, 2015). Onion has a shallow,
sparsely branched root system with most roots
in the top 30 cm of soil. The shallow root
system of onions is less effective than other
crops at extracting soil nutrients. Onion produc-
tivity varies depending on climate, soil type, soil
fertility, water management and other agricul-
tural practices. It is a biennial or perennial herb
belongs to family Alliaceae. It is one of the most
important cash vegetable crop among bulb crops
and semi-perishable in nature. The significance
of crop further enhances due to its multiple uses
it is rich in sulpher, total soluble solid and total
Sugar Bhattacharjee et al., (2013).   

Materials and Methods

The present experiment entitled “Response
of nutrient management on productivity and
profitability of soybean-based cropping systems”
was conducted for two consecutive years viz.,
2014-15 and 2015-16 at Post Graduate
Institute Research Farm, Mahatma Phule Krishi
Vidyapeeth, Rahuri. Geographically, the
experimental farm is situated between 19° 47'
and 19° 57' N latitude and between 74° 19' and
74° 32' E longitude. The altitude varies from
495 to 569 m above the mean sea level. Agro
climatically, this area falls in the semi-arid tract
with an annual rainfall varying from 307 to 619
mm. The average annual rainfall at Rahuri is
520 mm with 15 to 45 rainy days. The soil in
the experimental field was deep (90 cm) and well
drained. The topography of the land was fairly
leveled (0.6%). The experimental soil was

classified as Vertisols with a clay loam in texture.
The chemical composition according to criteria
laid by Muhr et al. (1965) indicates that the soil
was low in available nitrogen (207.33 kg ha-1),
medium in available phosphorus (15.79 kg
ha-1) and very high in potassium content
(423.56 kg ha-1).Total soluble salt content was
normal (electrical conductivity 0.29 dSm-1). The
soil was alkaline in reaction (pH 8.17) and the
corresponding numerical values for bulk density,
hydraulic conductivity, field capacity and
permanent wilting point were 1.31 mg m-3,
1.68 cm hr-1, 34.63 and 18.04%, respectively.
Treatments under the present investigation were
tested in soybean based cropping system during
2014-15 and 2015-16. The experiment was
laid out in split plot design with three
replications. Six combinations of two crop
sequences (soybean-onion and soybean-potato)
and three levels of GRDF viz., 75, 100 and
125% were the main plot treatments in kharif
season replicated three times in randomized
block design. During rabi season each main plot
treatments of residual effect of GRDF levels was
split into three sub plot treatments with three
levels of recommended dose of fertilizer viz., 75,
100 and 125% to rabi season crops resulting in
eighteen treatment combinations replicated
three times in split plot design. The extract was
used for recording the total soluble solids and it
was measured with the hand refractometer and
recorded accordingly in %. 

Total sugar (%) : Total sugars were
estimated by Lane and Eynon method given by
Ranganna (1994) and expressed in % and
Sulphur content was estimated in bulbs by using
Barium sulphate furbidimetry method” (Chesnin
and Yein, 1951) and expressed in %. The data
were statistically analyzed as per the method
suggested by Panse (1967).

Results and Discussion

Quality studies : The data in respect of
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quality characters such as a TSS%, total sugar
and sulphur content in bulb of onion crop as
influenced by different treatments are presented
in Table 1.

Residual effect of GRDF levels : It is
evident from the Table 33 that residual effect of
GRDF levels to previous crop has significantly
affected the quality parameters of succeeding
rabi season onion. The TSS%, total sugar and
sulphur content increased with increase in level
of GRDF. All parameters were significantly
increased at residual effect of 125% GRDF than
75% GRDF; however all the parameters was at
par with 100% GRDF level during the years
2014-15 and 2015-16.

The residual effect of 125% GRDF produced
higher trend observed in quality parameters viz.,
TSS (14.55 and 1439%), sulphur (0.69 and
0.70%) and total sugar (13.03 and 12.78%)
content in onion was significantly higher at
residual effect of 125% GRDF than 75%, GRDF
and remained par with 100% GRDF level during

the years 2014-15 and 2015-16 respectively.
Higher availability of nutrients in soil under
125% GRDF might have improved the
physiological and metabolic activities in onion
crop leading significantly affected the quality
parameters may be the most prominent reason
for higher improved quality parameters. These
results of quality are in close conformity with
those of Gaud (2004) and Gudadhe (2008).

Direct effect of RDF levels : Among the
various treatments of RDF, application 125%
RDF levels recorded significantly higher quality
parameter viz., TSS%, sulphur and total sugar
over 75% RDF level and was at par with 100%
RDF level during 2014-15 and 2015-16.
Significantly higher values of quality parameter
viz., TSS (14.27 and 14.36%), total sugars
(0.70 and 0.72%) and sulphur content (12.56
and 13.03%) recorded in 125% RDF than 75%
RDF levels and at par with 100% RDF during
both the season. Significantly higher quality
parameter viz., TSS (14.27 and 14.36 %), total
sugars (0.70 and 0.72 %) and sulphur content
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Table 1. Quality parameters of onion as influenced by different  treatments

Treatments TSS (%) Sulphur (%) Total sugar (%)
––––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––––––
2014-15 2015-16 2014-15 2015-16 2014-15 2015-16

A. Residual effect of GRDF levels (kharif soybean)
G1 :  75% 13.24 13.43 0.61 0.64 11.20 11.35
G2 : 100% 13.94 14.20 0.67 0.68 12.04 12.67
G3 : 125% 14.55 14.39 0.69 0.70 12.53 12.78
SEm± 0.38 0.23 0.02 0.01 0.57 0.45
CD at 5% 0.96 0.75 0.06 0.04 1.73 1.35

B. Direct effect of RDF levels (rabi onion)
F1 :  75% 13.39 13.55 0.60 0.63 11.52 11.53
F2 : 100% 14.07 14.10 0.67 0.67 11.69 12.24
F3 : 125% 14.27 14.36 0.70 0.72 12.56 13.03
SEm± 0.10 0.14 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.32
CD at 5% 0.30 0.44 0.08 0.06 0.88 0.98

Interaction A x B
SEm± 0.54 0.51 0.33 0.25 0.63 0.64
CD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS
Mean 13.91 13.87 0.65 0.67 11.92 12.26



(12.6 and 13.0%) recorded in 125% RDF than
75% RDF levels and at par with 100% RDF
during both the season. This might also be due
to improvement of physical properties of soil by
application of sufficient supply nutrients to the
plant in comparison to lower levels of RDF.
Similar findings have been reported earlier by
Thimmaiah, (1989), Singh et al., (2005), Bagali
(2010) and Pawar et al. (2014) at higher level
of nutrients.

Interaction : The interaction effect between
residual GRDF levels and RDF levels on all
quality parameter found to be non significant
during both the years respectively. 

Conclusion

On the basis of results emerging out from the
present investigation, it can be concluded
Residual effect of 125% GRDF levels and direct
effect of 125% RDF to rabi onion is recorded
significantly better of rabi onion.
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Chilli (Capsicum annuum L.)  is an
important spice cum vegetable crop in India. It
belongs to family solanaceae, which has about
90 genera and 2000 species. In India, only two
species uiz., Capsicum annuum and Capsicum
frutescence are cultivated varieties. Chilli is
mainly cultivated in tropical and sub tropical
countries viz. India, Africa, Japan, Mexico,
Turkey, USA etc, it is referred to as chillies,
Chile, hot peppers, bell peppers, red peppers,
pod peppers, cayenne peppers, paprika,
pimento, and capsicum in different parts of the
world. Chilli fruit are rich source of Vitamin A,
C and E. Pungency of chilli is due to a crystalline
acrid volatile alkaloid called capsaicin, present in
the placenta of fruit which has diverse
prophylactic and therapeutic uses in allopathic
and ayurvedic medicine. The red colour of chilli
is due to the pigment capsanthin. To study of
combining ability is important for selecting
parents for hybridization programs (Sprague and

Tatum 1942) first time proposed the concepts
of general combining ability and specific
combining ability. GCA variance is due to
additive variance and SCA variance is due to
non-additive variance, both acts as an important
diagnostic tool in selection of suitable parents.
In India, many of the places, local cultivars are
grown due to regional preference and adoption
of local varieties in the area. Hence, it is
necessary to develop high yield potential, early
hybrids suitable for particular area and particular
place to increase the average yield.

Material and Methods

The present investigation was undertaken at
Department of Horticulture, Vasantrao Naik
Marathwada Krishi Vidyapeeth, Parbhani during
years 2017-2018 and 2018-2019 (kharif). The
experiment was laid out in randomized block
design with two replications consisted of
16parents (6 lines viz., BSPRL-066, BSPRL-
171, BSPRL-188, BSPRL-189, BSPRL-224,
BSPRL-226 and 10  testers viz., PBNC-1,
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Abstract
The present investigation was undertaken to study the combining ability analysis for yield and yield

attributing traits in chilli. The experiment was laid out in Line x Tester mating design consisted of sixteen
parents and 60 F1s produced. The experimental results revealed that the combining ability analysis, the variance
due to gca and sca were significant for all the characters except fruit diameter characters of sca variance are
non significant. Among the parents BSPRL-171, BSPRL-066, BSPRL-188, Phule Jyoti, Pusa Sadabahar,
PBNC-1, and Parbhani Tejas were found good general combiner for fruit yield and yield contributing characters.
Hybrids BSPRL-066 x Phule Jyoti, BSPRL-171 x Phule Jyoti, BSPRL-171 x Bydagi, BSPRL-171 x G-4,
BSPRL-226 x Kokan Kirti, BSPRL-189 x Bydagi and BSPRL-189 x Bydagi were found to be having good s.
c. a effects for fruit yield and yield contributing characters. 
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Parbhani Tejas, Pusa Jwala, Phule Jyoti, Kokan
Kirti, Pusa Sadabahar, Bydagi, Bydagi-341,
Teja, G-4 and three standard hybrid check BSS-
355, BSS-378, BSS-273)  and 60 hybrids
(BSPRL-66 X Bydagi, BSPRL-66 X G-4,
BSPRL-66 X Teja, BSPRL-66 X Kokan kirti,
BSPRL-66X Bydagi -341, BSPRL-66X Pusa
Jwala, BSPRL-66 X Pusa Sadabahar, BSPRL-
66XPBNC-1, BSPRL-66XParbhani Tejas,
BSPRL-66 xPhule Jyoti, BSPRL-171XBydagi,
BSPRL-171 X G-4, BSPRL-171 X Teja,
BSPRL-171  X Kokan kirti, BSPRL-171 X
Bydagi-341, BSPRL-171 x Pusa Jwala, BSPRL-
171 X Pusa sadabahar, BSPRL-171 X PBNC-
1, BSPRL-171 X Parbhani Tejas, BSPRLl-171
x Phule Jyoti, BSPRL-188 X Bydagi, BSPRL-
188 X G-4, BSPRL- 188 X Teja, BSPRL-188
X Kokan kirti, BSPRL-188 X Bydagi-341,
BSPRL-188 x Pusa  Jwala, BSPRL-188 X Pusa
sadabahar, BSPRL-188 X PBNC-1, BSPRL-
188 X Parbhani Tejas, BSPRL-188 x Phule
Jyoti, BSPRL-189 X Bydagi, BSPRL-189 X G-
4, BSPRL- 189 X Teja, BSPRL-189 X Kokan
kirti, BSPRL-189 X B-341, BSPRL-189 x P
Jwala, BSPRL-189 X Pusa sadabahar, BSPRL-
189X PBNC-1, BSPRL-189 X Parbhani Tejas,
BSPRL-189 x Phule Jyoti, BSPRL-224 X
Bydagi, BSPRL-224 X G-4, BSPRL- 224 X
Teja, BSPRL-224 X Kokan kirti, BSPRL-224 X
Bydagi -341, BSPRL-224 x Pusa  Jwala,
BSPRL-224 X Pusa sadabahar, BSPRL-224 X
PBNC-1, BSPRL-224 X Parbhani  Tejas,
BSPRL-224 x Phule Jyoti, BSPRL-226 X
Bydagi, BSPRL-226 X G-4, BSPRL- 226 X
Teja, BSPRL-226 X Kokan kirti, BSPRL-226 X
Bydagi -341, BSPRL-226 x Pusa  Jwala,
BSPRL-226 X PSB, BSPRL-226 X PBNC-1,
BSPRL-226 X Parbhani Tejas and BSPRL-226
x Phule  Jyoti).  The observations on green fruit
yield and its 17 important component traits
were recorded from five randomly selected
plants from each treatment; combining ability
analysis was computed according to thermo
deliver by Kempthorne (1957). 

Results and Discussion

The data regarding the general combining
ability effects for all 17characters in Chilli are
presented in Table 1. The gca effect on plant
height was observed in parents Teja (13.83),
BSPRL-224 (11.86) and Pusa Jwala (9.52),
similar gca effect was observed by Singh and
Chaudhary (2005). While gca effect on number
of primary branches per plant was found in
Parents Bydagi (0.98), BSPRL-171 (0.74) and
Teja (0.57), also similar results reported by
Gandhi et al. (2000) and Chadchan (2008). The
days to first flowering, days to 50% flowering
and days to first fruit ripening were found in
parents Bydagi-341 (-5.81), BSPRL-066 (-4.92)
and Parbhani Tejas (-4.71), similar result
observed by Gandhi et al. (2000). Highly
significant positive gca effects on number of fruit
per plant were exhibited in Parent Pusa
Sadabahar (63.78), Bydagi (59.28), BSPRL-171
(58.01) and Phule Jyoti (38.30). Maximum
positively significant gca effect for fruit weight
was exhibited in Parent G-4 (1.49). Similar result
obtained to Sarala Devi and Arumugam (2003).
The highly significant positive gca effects were
exhibited on fruit length by the parents Parbhani
Tejas (2.05), BSPRL-224 (1.51), fruit diameter
parents Phule Jyoti (0.12) and BSPRL-066
(0.11). Similar findings also reported by Rao and
Chhonkar (1984), Bhagyalakshmi et al. (1991).
Maximum positively significant gca effect on fruit
weight plant-1, dry fruit weight plant-1, dry fruit
yield plot-1, number of picking plant-1 and fruit
yield plot-1 was exhibited in parent BSPRL-224
as compare to other parent. These are closely
matched with Singh and Pan (2009) findings.
Similar result also obtained by Sarala Devi and
Arumugam (2003) and Chadchan (2008). The
maximum positively significant gca effect on
number of seed fruit-1 was exhibited in parent
Parbhani Tejas (14.46) followed by the PBNC-1
(6.73). Similar results also reported by the
Prasath and Ponnuswami (2008).
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The data regarding the specific combining
ability effects for 17 quantitative characters in

Chilli are presented in Table 2 and Table 3. The
positive sca effects on plant height were
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Table 1. Analysis of variance of combining ability for various characters in chilli

Source of variation D.F. Mean sum of squares
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Plant No. of Days Days Days No. of Fruit Fruit Fruit 
height primary to first to 50% to first fruit weight length dia-
(cm) branches flowe- flowe- fruit plant-1 (g) (cm) meter 

plant-1 ring ring ripening (mm)
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Replication 1 20.57** 0.17 1.55 3.62 1.78 10.90 0.08 1.55 0.02
Location 1 592.98# 3.85* 0.67 1.71 0.75 1671.48* 7.20# 2.32 0.02
Replication within location 1 7.91 0.07 1.27 0.53 0.73 87.83 0.03 0.19 0.03
Crosses 59 887.42# 2.94# 163.52# 191.98# 140.84# 27373.30# 11.73# 14.99# 0.03
Line effect 5 2586.89# 7.39* 416.24** 407.62* 654.52# 96535.85# 76.75# 69.75# 0.33#
Tester effect 9 2223.01# 3.14 325.14** 399.52** 244.99** 42500.58* 19.53# 34.75# 0.17**
Line x Tester effect 45 431.48# 2.40# 103.12# 126.51# 62.93# 16663.12# 2.95# 4.96# 0.04
Location x Crosses 59 6.71# 0.44 0.31 0.46 2.78* 269.56 0.06 0.18 0.01
Location x Line effect 5 2.27 0.83 0.51 0.71 6.04 471.33 0.21** 0.39* 0.04*
Location x Tester effect 9 3.18 0.50 0.27 0.20 2.12 197.90 0.07 0.24 0.01
Location x line x 45 7.90# 0.39 0.29 0.48 2.55 261.47 0.05 0.14 0.01
tester effect
Error 118 2.73 0.70 0.83 1.28 1.90 405.91 0.54 0.93 0.09

Table 1. Contd.

Source of variation D.F. Mean sum of squares
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Pedicel Fruit Dry Fruit Dry No. of No. of Dry 
length weight fruit yield fruit seed pick- fruit 
(cm) plant-1 weight plot-1 weight fruit-1 ing yield

(g) plant-1 (kg) (g) plant-1 plot-1
(g) (kg)

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Replication 1 0.03 0.05 229.61 0.10 0.03 30.28 0.56 2.27
Location 1 0.09 524543.42# 272884.49# 122.76# 0.18 290.75 0.68 1.85
Replication within Location 1 0.00 1065.17 153.77 0.21 0.05 18.05 0.17# 1.03#
Crosses 59 1.00# 297541.75# 24246.77# 231.43# 0.43# 555.48# 1.48# 16.52#
Line effect 5 3.10** 2359659.75# 109919.71# 2025.24# 1.98# 381.48 5.38* 111.39*
Tester effect 9 1.24 210120.35* 27492.52 97.92 0.66** 1067.28* 1.97# 16.69#
Line  x  Tester effect 45 0.72# 85901.80# 14078.41# 60.14# 0.21# 472.45# 0.95** 5.95
Location x Crosses 59 0.01 2770.85 1365.57 0.78 0.02 14.52 0.13 0.69#
Location x Line effect 5 0.02* 9772.80# 4599.69 3.45# 0.03 29.29 0.28 3.39
Location x Tester effect 9 0.06 3403.10 1543.47 0.58 0.02 12.66 0.11 0.44
Location x line x tester effect 45 0.09 1866.41 970.65 0.52 0.02 13.25 0.12 0.44
Error 118 0.20 4294.666 2909.14 0.75 0.08 101.93 0.24 0.91

*, ** - Significant at 5 per cent and 1 per cent level, respectively. # = ***



observed in BSPRL-188 x Teja (29.12). Similar
sca effects were observed by Sharma and Saini
(1977), Pandey et al. (1981). Highly significant
positive sca effect on number of primary
branches per plant was observed in hybrid
BSPRL-226 x PBNC-1 (1.56). Chadchan
(2008) reported close results where variation in
sca effect ranged from -1.30 to 1.43. Shukla et
al. (1999) also reported similar results for
primary branches in chilli. While  highly
significant negative sca effects on days to first
flowering and days to 50% flowering was found
in hybrid BSPRL-188 x G-4 (-10.96) and
BSPRL-189 x Pusa Sadabahar (-10.87). This

result supported as -6.60 to 7.76 range of sca
effect were observed by Karthik et al. (2009).
The maximum positive sca effects was exhibited
on number of fruit per plant hybrid BSPRL-171
x G-4 (145.03) followed by BSPRL-224 x
Kokan kirti (118.90). Similar findings were
reported in by Patel et al. (1997) and Gandhi et
al. (2002). Whereas maximum positive
significant sca effects was showed on average
fruit weight the hybrid BSPRL-189 x Bydagi
(1.56) followed by BSPRL-066 x Bydagi-341
(1.52). Similar findings observed by Gandhi et
al. (2002). Highly significant positive sca effects
on fruit length were exhibited in hybrids BSPRL-
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Table 2. Estimates of the general combining ability (GCA) effects of parents for seventeen characters in chilli

Source of Plant No. of Days Days Days No. of Fruit Fruit Fruit 
variation height primary to first to 50% to first fruit weight length dia-

(cm) branches flowe- flowe- fruit plant-1 (g) (cm) meter 
plant-1 ring ring ripening (mm)

Line
BSPRL-066 1.53*** -0.15 -5.23*** -4.92*** -7.71*** -4.33 0.82*** -0.11 0.11*
BSPRL-224 11.86*** 0.23 1.99*** 2.72*** 1.65*** 19.77*** 0.61*** 1.51*** 0.021
BSPRL-226 -3.34*** -0.11 -1.49*** -2.38*** -0.92*** -25.35*** 1.4*** 1.48*** 0.032
BSPRL-188 3.69*** -0.46*** 3.21*** 2.25*** 2.16*** -81.02*** 0.65*** -0.291 0.052
BSPRL-189 -12.37*** -0.25 -1.10*** -0.53*** 1.29*** 32.92*** -1.88*** -1.68*** -0.091
BSPRL-171 -1.37*** 0.74*** 2.62*** 2.86*** 3.52*** 58.01*** -1.61*** -1.13*** -0.12*
S.E 0.26 0.13 0.14 0.17 0.218 3.18 0.11 0.15 0.049
C.D.95% 0.51 0.26 0.28 0.3 0.43 6.30 0.23 0.30 0.097
C.D.99% 0.68 0.34 0.37 0.46 0.571 8.34 0.30 0.47 0.12
Gi-Gj 0.96 0.49 0.53 0.66 0.80 17.79 0.43 0.56 0.18

Tester
Parbhani Tejas -3.28*** -0.82*** -5.29*** -4.71*** 0.77** -65.03*** 0.90*** 2.05*** 0.011
PBNC-1 -5.43*** -0.12** 0.74*** 0.29 -1.28*** -11.25** 1.07*** 1.03*** 0.072
Kokan Kirti 4.87*** -0.10 -0.98*** -0.39 -3.22*** -31.61*** -0.88*** -0.93*** -0.107
Phule Jyoti -17.58*** -0.031 -3.23*** -1.73*** -1.83*** 38.30*** -1.25*** -2.28*** 0.02
G-4 1.38*** 0.032 4.40*** 4.89*** -0.009 -14.77*** 1.49*** -0.18 0.12*
Bydagi -10.18*** 0.098** -1.29*** -0.85*** -5.04*** 59.28*** -0.47** -0.035 -0.08
Bydagi-341 8.37*** 0.24 -4.54*** -5.81*** 2.50*** -35.62*** -0.65*** -0.021 -0.14*
Teja 13.83*** 0.57*** 2.11*** -1.69*** 1.27*** -5.99 0.15 0.55** 0.052
Pusa Jwala 9.52*** -0.11 2.79*** 2.45*** 0.32 2.93 -0.24 0.72*** 0.049
Pusa sadabahar -1.50*** 0.24 5.29*** 7.55*** 6.51*** 63.78*** -0.10 -0.89*** -0.003
S.E 0.33 0.17 0.18 0.23 0.28 4.11 0.15 0.19 0.063
C.D.95% 0.66 0.33 0.36 0.45 0.557 8.14 0.29 0.39 0.12
C.D.99% 0.88 0.44 0.48 0.60 0.73 10.76 0.39 0.51 0.16
Gi-Gj 1.24 0.63 0.69 0.85 1.04 15.22 0.55 0.73 0.23



171 x Bydagi (2.72) and BSPRL-171 x G-4
(2.33). Similarly sca effect range -0.50 to 0.85
observed by Karthik et al. (2006). Highly
significant positive sca effects on pedicel length
were exhibited in hybrids BSPRL-224 x
Parbhani Tejas (0.97) and BSPRL-188 x G-4
(0.87). Chadchan (2008) reported close
findings. Highly significant positive sca effects
on fruit weight per plant and dry fruit weight per
plant were recorded in hybrid BSPRL-171 x
Phule Jyoti (338.49 and 154.13).  The similar
result reported by Karthik et al. (2006). The
highly positive significant sca effect for fruit yield
per plot was exhibited in hybrid BSPRL-226 x

Kokan kirti (7.06) followed by BSPRL-066 x
Pusa Sadabahar (6.44). Similar findings were
reported by Shukla et al. (2003), Chadchan
(2008) and Grajales et al. (2009). While highly
significant positive sca effects on dry fruit weight
were showed in crosses BSPRL-189 x Bydagi
(0.60) and BSPRL-189 x G-4 (0.47). These
findings were supported by Karthik et al. (2006)
recorded variation for sca from -0.54 to 0.60.
The positive significant sca effects was) exhibited
number of seed per fruit in hybrid BSPRL-226
x G-4 (27.51, while highly significant positive
sca effects for number of picking per plant and
dry fruit yield per plot were showed in crosses
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Table 2. Contd.

Source of Pedicel Fruit Dry fruit Fruit Dry No. of No. of Dry fruit
variation length weight weight yield fruit seed picking yield 

(cm) plant-1 plant-1 plot-1 weight fruit-1 plant-1 plot-1
(g) (g) (kg) (g) (kg)

Line
BSPRL-066 -0.15* 158.26*** 33.42*** 3.66*** 0.106* -2.91 0.15* 1.32***
BSPRL-224 0.029 329.28*** 75.36*** 9.46*** 0.008 5.91*** 0.65*** 2.31***
BSPRL-226 0.46*** 100.71*** 11.76 3.80*** 0.13** -0.079** -0.003 0.063**
BSPRL-188 -0.36*** -54.76*** -7.68 -0.77*** 0.28*** -0.22 -0.20* -0.24**
BSPRL-189 -0.059 -211.89*** -42.64*** -6.54*** -0.24*** -0.80** -0.27*** -1.12***
BSPRL-171 0.085 -321.61*** -70.19*** -9.60*** -0.28*** -1.87** -0.32*** -2.34***
S.E 0.072 10.361 8.52 0.13 0.046 1.59 0.078 0.15
C.D.95% 0.14 20.519 16.88 0.27 0.092 3.16 0.15 0.30
C.D.99% 0.18 27.12 22.32 0.35 0.12 4.17 0.20 0.39
Gi-Gj 0.26 38.36 31.57 0.50 0.17 5.91 0.29 0.56

Tester
Parbhani Tejas -0.039 -60.45*** -1.57 -1.67*** 0.18** 14.46*** -0.03 -0.60**
PBNC-1 0.034 15.27 38.31*** 0.90*** 0.14* 6.73** 0.29*** 0.66***
Kokan Kirti -0.075 -114.05*** -39.98*** -3.02*** 0.011 -5.006* -0.14** -1.01***
Phule Jyoti -0.43*** -36.82*** -11.50 -0.97*** -0.14* -9.31*** -0.16** -1.05***
G-4 0.28** 47.27*** 19.17 1.373*** 0.29*** -2.86** 0.27*** 0.35
Bydagi 0.27** 1.14 -9.33 0.144 -0.22*** -2.34* 0.55*** 0.54**
Bydagi-341 0.14 -77.75*** -57.75*** -1.93*** -0.01 -3.21** -0.33** -0.47**
Teja -0.17 20.66 -4.13 1.08*** -0.014 -1.74** -0.24* 0.34
Pusa Jwala 0.17 -21.89 10.24 0.08*** -0.20** 0.85 -0.21* -0.31
Pusa sadabahar -0.19* 226.61*** 56.53** 4.02** -0.035 2.44** 0.012** 1.56***
S.E 0.093 13.37 11.0097 0.17 0.06 2.06 0.10 0.19
C.D.95% 0.18 26.49 21.80 0.35 0.11 4.08 0.20 0.38
C.D.99% 0.24 35.02 28.82 0.46 0.15 5.39 0.26 0.51
Gi-Gj 0.34 49.53 40.76 0.65 0.22 7.63 0.37 0.72



Table 3. Estimation of specific combining ability effects of crosses for seventeen characters in chilli

Hybrids Plant No. of primary Days Days Days to No. of 
height branches to first to 50% first fruit fruit
(cm) plant-1 flowering flowering repining plant-1

BSPRL-66 x Bydagi -1.68* -0.79** 6.96*** 8.82*** 3.33*** -49.35***
BSPRL-66 x G-4 -6.553*** 0.48** 5.88*** 5.74*** -1.12 -19.48
BSPRL-66 x Teja -9.13*** -75** -5.39*** -8.08*** -1.12 50.92***
BSPRL-66 x Kokan kirti -19.34*** -0.83** 3.41*** 2.89*** 2.96*** -106.98***
BSPRL-66 x Bydagi -341 2.98*** 1.33** -2.17*** -2.82*** -6.38*** 54.61***
BSPRL-66 x Pusa  Jwala 2.28** 0.039 2.62*** 2.27*** -4.65*** -26.04*
BSPRL-66 x Pusa Sadabahar 8.92*** -0.16 -2.35*** -2.46*** 5.17*** -49.41***
BSPRL-66 x PBNC-1 9.88*** -0.14** -8.33*** -5.89*** 4.21*** 37.73***
BSPRL-66 x Parbhani Tejas 15.39*** 0.20 -2.41*** -0.73*** 2.85*** 63.11***
BSPRL-66 x Phule Jyoti -2.77** 0.62** 1.78*** 0.26 -5.25*** 44.88***
BSPRL-171x Bydagi -9.95*** -0.72** -8.71*** -10.27*** -3.16*** -64.23***
BSPRL-171 x G-4 8.37*** -0.32 -0.94* 0.47 2.001** 145.03***
BSPRL-171 x Teja -8.74*** 0.58 3.08*** 4.11*** -1.51* -41.38***
BSPRL-171  x Kokan kirti 3.06* -1.16** -2.01*** -1.69** -4.37*** 9.73
BSPRL-171 x Bydagi-341 1.96* -0.12* 1.49** 3.67*** 2.021** 3.70
BSPRL-171 x Pusa Jwala -4.37*** 0.20 -4.15*** -5.72*** -2.67*** 44.05***
BSPRL-171 x Pusa sadabahar 5.79*** 1.25** 5.94*** 5.18*** 0.38** -69.52***
BSPRL-171 x PBNC-1 3.94*** 1.17** -0.26** 2.91*** -2.88*** -57.57***
BSPRL-171 x Parbhani Tejas 5.60*** -0.63* 1.90*** -1.98*** 3.43*** -41.25***
BSPRLl-171 x Phule Jyoti -5.67*** -0.23* 3.65*** 3.31*** 6.77*** 71.43***
BSPRL-188 x Bydagi 0.443 0.77** -5.92*** -6.03*** -3.73*** 104.89***
BSPRL-188 x G-4 -8.08*** 0.57** -6.53*** -10.96*** -5.12*** 0.77
BSPRL- 188 x Teja 29.12*** -0.22 6.56*** 6.82*** 2.88*** -42.86***
BSPRL-188 x Kokan kirti 18.09*** -0.27 -0.45 0.76 3.49*** -55.58***
BSPRL-188 x Bydagi-341 10.45*** 0.31 7.28*** 4.98*** 5.12*** -41.67***
BSPRL-188 x Pusa  Jwala -7.71*** 0.37 -0.31 1.03 6.35*** 86.23**
BSPRL-188 x Pusa sadabahar -24.07*** -0.12 -5.62*** -4.45*** 1.56* -16.47*
BSPRL-188 x PBNC-1 -2.98*** -0.53** 2.82*** 5.32*** -6.68*** 14.17
BSPRL-188 x Parbhani Tejas -18.83*** -0.48** 5.24*** 5.35*** -4.78*** 1.13
BSPRL-188 x Phule Jyoti 3.57*** -0.39 -3.05*** -2.82*** 0.89 -50.62***
BSPRL-189 x Bydagi -7.28*** 1.12** 2.86*** 1.45* 2.68*** 72.14***
BSPRL-189 x G-4 -4.56*** -0.25 -0.26 1.54** 1.67* -4.05
BSPRL- 189 x Teja 3.65*** 0.10 -2.19*** -2.11*** 5.13*** 18.1
BSPRL-189 x Kokan kirti -13.78*** 0.67** 0.26 1.42* 1.71* 7.75
BSPRL-189 x B-341 -0.57 -0.33** -1.87*** -0.40 1.11* -6.85
BSPRL-189 x P Jwala -1.29** -0.001 0.92* 0.24 -0.99 -70.88***
BSPRL-189 x Pusa sadabahar 10.33*** -0.15 -10.28*** -10.87*** -6.36*** 10.06
BSPRL-189 x PBNC-1 -2.3** -1.08* -1.33** -6.62*** 2.08** 4.93
BSPRL-189 x Parbhani Tejas -3.98*** 0.51 5.60*** 6.86*** -6.79*** 0.68
BSPRL-189 x Phule Jyoti 5.23*** -0.59** 6.28*** 8.48*** -0.25 -31.89***
BSPRL-224 x Bydagi -6.12*** 0.41 1.44** 2.34*** 1.43* -54.78***
BSPRL-224 x G-4 5.36*** 0.61** 2.26*** 4.58*** -2.65*** -107.99***
BSPRL- 224 x Teja -9.14*** -0.004 -2.06*** -1.55** -2.12** -86.75***
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BSPRL-224 x Kokan kirti 3.04*** 0.37 1.13* 0.76 -1.23 118.90**
BSPRL-224 x Bydagi -341 -4.49*** -0.34** 3.29*** 0.33 -0.21 -21.46*
BSPRL-224 x Pusa  Jwala 9.48*** -0.008 -2.75*** 0.23 2.97*** -25.33*
BSPRL-224 x Pusa sadabahar -0.31 0.042 3.84*** 5.77*** -0.49 69.61***
BSPRL-224 x PBNC-1 0.48 -0.98* 2.43*** -3.98*** 1.18 52.98***
BSPRL-224x Parbhani  Tejas -0.58 -0.64 -5.19*** -3.57*** 1.45* 2.95**
BSPRL-224 x Phule Jyoti 2.29** 0.55** -4.39*** -4.92*** -0.31 51.87***
BSPRL-226 x Bydagi 10.03*** -0.78** 3.36*** 3.68*** -0.55 -8.66**
BSPRL-226 x G-4 5.46*** -1.08* -41** -1.37* 5.23*** -14.27
BSPRL- 226 x Teja -5.75*** 0.29 0.004 0.81 -3.25*** 101.97***
BSPRL-226 x Kokan kirti 8.92*** 1.22** -2.34*** -4.14*** -2.56*** 26.16*
BSPRL-226 x Bydagi -341 -10.34*** -0.84* -8.03*** -5.76*** -1.66* 11.675
BSPRL-226 x Pusa  Jwala 1.61 -0.60** 3.67*** 1.93*** -1.01 -8.023
BSPRL-226 x PSB -0.66 -0.85* 8.48*** 6.84*** -0.25 55.74***
BSPRL-226 x PBNC-1 -9.02*** 1.563** 4.68*** 8.26*** 2.07** -52.26***
BSPRL-226 x Parbhani Tejas 2.40** 1.05* -5.14*** -5.92*** 3.84*** -26.64***
BSPRL-226 x Phule  Jyoti -2.64** 0.05 -4.27*** -4.32*** -1.84** -85.68***
SE 0.82 0.42 0.45 0.56 0.68 10.07
C.D.95% 1.63 0.83 0.90 1.12 1.36 19.94
C.D.99% 2.16 1.10 1.19 1.48 1.80 26.37
Sij-Skl 3.06 1.55 1.69 2.09 2.55 37.29
Sij-Sik 2.56 1.30 1.41 1.75 2.13 31.20

Table 3. Contd.

Hybrids Plant No. of primary Days Days Days to No. of 
height branches to first to 50% first fruit fruit
(cm) plant-1 flowering flowering repining plant-1

Table 3. Contd.

Hybrids Fruit Fruit Fruit Pedicel Fruit Dry fruit Fruit 
weight length diameter length weight weight yield 
(g) (cm) (mm) (cm) plant-1 plant-1 plot-1

(g) (g) (kg)

BSPRL-66 X Bydagi -2.23*** -2.31*** -0.11 0.31 -207.27*** 102.77*** -6.97***
BSPRL-66 X G-4 -0.15 -0.82 -0.015 0.05 -180.009*** 37.79 -5.86***
BSPRL-66 X Teja 1.03** 0.63 -0.004 -0.10 -235.67*** 13.61 -6.77***
BSPRL-66 X Kokan kirti -0.77* -0.68 -0.077 0.83*** -205.30*** -77.59** -5.39***
BSPRL-66X Bydagi -341 1.52*** 0.92 -0.016 -0.60** 121.62*** -19.87 4.48***
BSPRL-66X Pusa  Jwala 0.22 0.82 0.038 -0.17 117.47*** -4.63 4.38***
BSPRL-66 X Pusa Sadabahar -0.20 0.16 0.094 0.19 204.32*** -5.09 6.44***
BSPRL-66 X PBNC-1 1.09** 0.25 0.028 -0.09 1.003 -38.16 1.72***
BSPRL-66 X Parbhani Tejas -0.21 -0.09 -0.017 -0.11 46.78 -41.12 1.81***
BSPRL-66 x Phule Jyoti -0.29 1.11* 0.085 -0.31 337.05*** 32.29 6.16***
BSPRL-171X Bydagi 0.21 2.72*** -0.191 0.05 -149.74*** -60.45* -1.73***
BSPRL-171 X G-4 0.54 2.33*** 0.13 -0.32 0.14 -3.04 1.37**
BSPRL-171 X Teja -0.86* -1.40** -0.006 -0.03 -24.26 -40.99 -0.12
BSPRL-171  X Kokan kirti -0.36 -2.40*** -0.002 0.16 -97.07** -77.28** -3.15***
BSPRL-171 X Bydagi-341 -0.36 -0.32 -0.038 -0.26 -72.80* -74.68** -1.53***
BSPRL-171 x Pusa Jwala 0.12 -64 0.05 -0.34 -24.14 -79.59** 0.76
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BSPRL-171XPusa sadabahar -0.54 0.55 -0.043 0.03 -50.17 20.52 -0.52
BSPRL-171 X PBNC-1 -0.40 -0.04 0.018 0.29 46.75 85.77** 2.14***
BSPRL-171X Parbhani Tejas 0.83* -1.19* 0.054 0.28 32.81 75.62** 2.21***
BSPRLl-171 x Phule Jyoti 0.80* 0.40 0.028 0.13 338.49*** 154.13*** 0.58
BSPRL-188 X Bydagi 1.21** 0.64 0.022 -0.38 59.19 -0.84 0.55
BSPRL-188 X G-4 -0.99** -0.67* -0.071 0.87*** 12.68 -43.61 -0.52
BSPRL- 188 X Teja -1.14** -0.22 0.08 -0.09 42.87 -51.06 1.14**
BSPRL-188 X Kokan kirti -0.81* 1.12* -0.10 -0.28 55.84 73.42** 1.93***
BSPRL-188 X Bydagi-341 0.75* 0.64 0.11 0.02 41.86 42.89 -0.292
BSPRL-188 x Pusa  Jwala 0.025 -0.21 0.004 0.34 47.34 103.57*** 2.03***
BSPRL-188XPusa sadabahar 0.41 -0.38 0.015 -0.07 46.71 30.79 1.66***
BSPRL-188 X PBNC-1 0.01 -1.24* -0.023 0.32 -28.97 -48.69 -2.07***
BSPRL-188X Parbhani Tejas -0.41 1.19* 0.01 -0.56* -43.46 1.12 -0.61
BSPRL-188 x Phule Jyoti 0.94* -0.87 -0.041 -0.15 -234.09*** -107.59*** -3.83***
BSPRL-189 X Bydagi 1.56*** 0.27 0.1 0.62** 108.009** -13.75 3.08***
BSPRL-189 X G-4 0.62 -0.57 0.057 -0.33 56.05 -5.19 2.01***
BSPRL- 189 X Teja 0.68 1.06* 0.008 0.66** 118.38*** 55.02* 4.32***
BSPRL-189 X Kokan kirti 0.57 1.14* -0.001 0.02 -50.06 10.97 -2.55***
BSPRL-189 X B-341 -0.59 -0.22 -0.10 0.41 -71.34* 5.27 -1.63***
BSPRL-189 x P Jwala -0.13 0.29 -0.021 0.32 15.73 -41.92 -0.62
BSPRL-189XPusa sadabahar -0.74* 0.16 0.053 -0.57* -5.89 -13.055 -1.93***
BSPRL-189X PBNC-1 -0.37 -0.36 0.08 -0.37 -46.61 -8.176] -1.65***
BSPRL-189X Parbhani Tejas -0.900* -1.26* -0.052 -0.47* 18.44 34.17 -0.17
BSPRL-189 x Phule Jyoti -0.703 -0.51 -0.12 -0.3 -142.70*** -23.33 -0.85
BSPRL-224 X Bydagi -0.48 -1.13* -0.035 -0.69** 18.06 -32.32 0.26
BSPRL-224 X G-4 0.56 -0.54 -0.08 -0.26 0.22 43.26 -0.06
BSPRL- 224 X Teja 0.38 0.32 0.14 -0.51* 1.74 -6.01 -0.18
BSPRL-224 X Kokan kirti 0.62 1.27** 0.072 -0.26 57.33 -6.94 2.10****
BSPRL-224 X Bydagi -341 -1.40*** -1.05* 0.041 0.13 53.53 64.77* 1.84***
BSPRL-224 x Pusa  Jwala -0.29 0.19 0.187 0.04 -0.96 5.057 -0.604
BSPRL-224XPusa sadabahar -0.23 -1.46** -0.229 0.079 -14.29 19.82 -0.40
BSPRL-224 X PBNC-1 0.26 1.23* -0.137 0.19* 202.56*** 41.58 5.89***
BSPRL-224XParbhani  Tejas 0.53 0.63 0.031 0.97*** -118.37*** -80.57** -5.55***
BSPRL-224 x Phule Jyoti 0.039 0.54 0.01 0.31 -199.83*** -48.65 -3.28***
BSPRL-226 X Bydagi -0.27 -0.19 0.22 0.08 171.75*** 4.60 4.80***
BSPRL-226 X G-4 -0.59 0.28 -0.021 -0.007 110.89*** -29.21 3.07***
BSPRL- 226 X Teja -0.09 -0.39 -0.22 0.07 96.93** 29.43 1.62***
BSPRL-226 X Kokan kirti 0.75* -0.44 0.114 -0.46* 239.27*** 77.42** 7.06***
BSPRL-226 X Bydagi -341 0.06 0.02 0.008 0.30 -72.87* -18.39 -2.86***
BSPRL-226 x Pusa  Jwala 0.05 -0.45 -0.25 -0.18 -155.44*** 17.51 -5.96***
BSPRL-226 X PSB 1.30*** 0.96* 0.11 0.33 -180.67*** -52.99 -5.24***
BSPRL-226 X PBNC-1 -0.59 0.16 0.034 -0.34 -174.73*** -32.31 -6.02***
BSPRL-226X Parbhani Tejas 0.15 0.73 -0.025 -0.10 63.79 10.77 2.31***
BSPRL-226 x Phule  Jyoti -0.78* -0.67 0.039 0.31 -98.91*** -6.84 1.223**
SE 0.37 0.48 0.15 0.22 32.76 26.96 0.43
C.D.95% 0.73 0.95 0.30 0.45 64.88 53.40 0.85
C.D.99% 0.96 1.26 0.40 0.59 85.78 70.60 1.13
Sij-Skl 1.37 1.79 0.57 0.84 121.32 99.85 1.60
Sij-Sik 1.14 1.49 0.48 0.70 101.50 83.54 1.34

Table 3. Contd.

Hybrids Fruit Fruit Fruit Pedicel Fruit Dry fruit Fruit 
weight length diameter length weight weight yield 
(g) (cm) (mm) (cm) plant-1 plant-1 plot-1

(g) (g) (kg)



BSPRL-226 x Bydagi (1.12) and BSPRL-189 x
G-4 (0.72) and in hybrid BSPRL-066 x Pusa
Sadabahar (2.13), respectively.  

The combining ability studies revealed that
the gca and sca variances were highly significant
for all the characters except fruit diameter where
sca variance was non significant. Among the
Parents, BSPRL-066, BSPRL-171, BSPRL-
224, Phule Jyoti, PBNC-1, G-4, Teja, Bydagi,
and Pusa Jwala were good general combiners
for fruit yield and yield contributing characters
under study. Hybrids BSPRL-066 x Teja,
BSPRL-171 x Phule Jyoti, BSPRL-066 x Phule
Jyoti, BSPRL-224 x Kokan kirti, BSPRL-188 x
Bydagi, BSPRL-189 x Bydagi, BSPRL-189 x
Pusa Sadabahar, BSPRL-171 x Bydagi, BSPRL-
171 x G-4, BSPRL-171 x PBNC-1, BSPRL-
188 x Pusa Jwala, BSPRL-188 x Teja,
BSPRL-066 x Konkan Kirti, BSPRL-066 x
PBNC-1, BSPRL-188 x Phule Jyoti, and
BSPRL-171 x Pusa Jwala were found to be best
promising combinations for green yield and yield
contributing characters of chilli.
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Okra [Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench]
also known as ladies finger is an important
vegetable crop being native of tropical Africa.
One of the major problem in okra cultivation in
India is lack of location specific high yielding
varieties. In often cross-pollinated crops like
okra, improvement in the past was based on
selection in locally adapted populations. During
recent past, exploitation of hybrid vigour and
selection of parents on the basis of combining
ability effects have opened a new line of
approach in crop improvement. 

The combining ability studies are useful for
the evaluation of newly developed lines for their
parental usefulness and to know the gene
actions involved in the inheritance of various
characters. Hence, the present investigation was
undertaken to study the combining ability for
yield and its components in okra. 

Material and Methods

The present investigation was carried out

during 2017-18 and 2018-19 in kharif and
summer in both season at Department of
Horticulture, Vasantrao Naik Marathwada krishi
Vidyapeeth, Parbhani. Sixty-four crosses (F1 x
M1, F1 x M2, F1 x M3,  F1 x M4, F1 x M5, F1 x
M6, F1 x M7, F1 x M8, F2 x M1, F2 x M2, F2 x
M3, F2 x M4, F2 x M5, F2 x M6, F2 x M7, F2 x
M8, F3 x M1, F3 x M2, F3 x M3, F3 x M4, F3 x
M5, F3 x M6, F3 x M7, F3 x M8, F4 x M1, F4 x
M2, F4 x M3, F4 x M4, F4 x M5, F4 x M6, F4 x
M7, F4 x M8, F5 x M1, F5 x M2, F5 x M3, F5 x
M4, F5 x M5, F5 x M6, F5 x M7, F5 x M8, F6 x
M1, F6 x M2, F6 x M3, F6 x M4, F6 x M5, F6 x
M6, F6 x M7, F6 x M8, F7 x M1, F7 x M2, F7 x
M3, F7 x M4, F7 x M5, F7 x M6, F7 x M7, F7 x
M8, F8 x M1, F8 x M2, F8 x M3, F8 x M4, F8 x
M5, F8 x M6, F8 x M7 and F8 x M) were
developed by crossing eight females (F1-PBNOK
2, F-2 PBNOK 3, F3- PBNOK 4, F4- PBNOK
5, F5- BNOK 6, F6- PBNOK 7, F7- VRO 103,
F8- VRO 104) with eight males (M1-Parbhani
bhendi, M-2 Parbhani kranti, M3- Phule
Utkarsh, M4- Pusa makhamali, Pusa sawani,
M5- Pusa A 4, M6- Hissar naveen and M7- Arka
abhay) following Line x Tester design. All the
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crosses were evaluated along with the parents
and three check hybrid in randomized block
design with two replications. Observations were
recorded on fourteen characters viz. plant height

(cm), number of branches plant-1, inter nodal
length (cm), days to 50% flowering, first
flowering node, first fruiting node, fruit length
(cm), fruit width (cm), fruit weight (g), total
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Table 1. Analysis of Variance for combining ability for various characters

Source of Mean sum of  Squares
variation ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

DF Plant height No. of bran- Days to 50% Total no. of Total yield 
(cm) ches plant-1 flowering fruits plant-1 plant-1 (kg)

–––––––––––––––– –––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––
Sum- kharif Sum- Sum- Sum- Sum- Sum- kharif Sum- Sum-
mer mer mer mer mer mer mer mer

Replication 1 16.34 8.32 3.45 15.04** 3526.99 3526.99 0.08 0.09 3526.99 3526.99
Parents 15 58.52** 66.66** 0.15 2.74** 153.26** 153.26** 0.63 0.63 153.26** 153.26**
Males 7 56.41** 66.41** 0.16 2.43** 1064.11** 1064.11** 0.61 0.61 1064.11** 1064.11**
Female 7 58.44** 73.26** 0.10 1.51** 1437.99** 1437.99** 0.68* 0.68* 1437.99** 1437.99**
Male vs Female 1 3.94** 22.19** 0.41 13.45** 5784.13** 5784.13** 0.40 0.40 5784.13** 5784.13**
Crosses 63 270.57** 379.68** 0.86** 5.83** 1795.03** 1795.03** 0.47* 0.47* 1795.03** 1795.03**
Parents vs. Crosses 1 622.48 161.39 0.05 0.41 1723.37** 1723.37** 0.71 0.71 1723.37** 1723.37**
Error 79 1.143 0.89 0.15 1.23 809.99 809.99 0.27 0.27 809.99 809.99

** Significant at 1% level * Significant at 5% level

Table 2. Estimates of general Combining ability (GCA) for crosses

Parents Plant height No. of branches Days to 50% Total number of Total yield 
(cm) plant-1 flowering fruits plant-1 plant-1 (kg)

––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Summer Summer Summer Summer kharif Summer Summer

F1 12.82** 20.53** 0.95** 0.90** 0.83** 0.83** 0.29* 0.34* 0.29* 0.34*
F2 10.24** 9.62** 0.14** 0.54* 3.53** 3.53** -0.39** -0.45** -0.39* -0.45**
F3 11.86** 11.24** 0.07 -0.07 6.97** 6.97** 0.15* 0.24* 0.145 0.24*
F4 4.09* 3.48** -0.43** -0.15 7.76** 7.76** 0.13 0.27 0.126* 0.27
F5 -13.14** -13.77** -0.38** 1.67 12.58** 12.58** -0.10* -0.16* -0.10* -0.16*
F6 -10.60** -11.23** -0.09* -0.48* -8.90** -8.90** 0.03 0.09 0.026 0.09
F7 -10.77** -14.72** -0.21** -0.63** -4.47** -4.47** 0 0.01 0.001 0.01
F8 -4.51** -5.14** -0.04 -1.01** -14.92** -14.92** -0.10* -0.18* -0.10* -0.18*
M1 -0.84 0.09 0.11* -0.08 7.17** 7.17** 0.05 0.07 0.045 0.07
M2 3.75* 0.93** -0.03 0.92** 15.92** 15.92** -0.06 -0.09 -0.062 -0.09
M3 -1.55 -3.31** -0.06 0.83** 5.84** 5.84** 0.01 0.12 0.001 0.12
M4 -1.98 -2.61** 0.14** 0.52* 8.28** 8.28** 0.03 0.09 0.026 0.09
M5 -0.66 0.84** 0.36** -0.32 -1.33** -1.33** -0.06 -0.08 -0.055 -0.08
M6 -3.81* -2.08** -0.01 -0.42 -7.46** -7.46** 0.22* 0.34* 0.22 0.34*
M7 3.25* 2.63* -0.18* -1.02** -12.16** -12.16** 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.08
M8 1.86* 3.52** -0.34** -0.72* -3.28** -3.28** -0.24* -0.28* -0.243 -0.28*
SE 0.229 20.53** 0.95** 0.34 1.91 1.91 0.29 0.132 0.341 0.132
SE (Gi-Gj) 0.35 9.62 0.14 0.23 4.21 4.21 -0.39 0.2 0.04 0.2



number of fruits plant-1, number of marketable
fruits plant-1, total yield plant-1 (g), marketable
yield plant-1 (g). Combining ability analysis was
performed according to Model - I and Method -
II proposed by Griffing (1956). 

Results and discussion

The mean squares due to gca and sca for
different traits are presented in Table1. The gca
and sca mean squares were observed significant
for all yield contributing traits. This indicated that
both additive and non-additive gene actions
played important role for the inheritance of
these traits.

The parental line F1 proved to be best

general combiner for seven important characters
viz. plant height (cm), number of branches per
plant, days to 50% flowering, fruit length (cm),
total number of fruits per plant, number of
marketable fruits per plant, total yield per plant
(g), marketable yield per plant (g) similarly F8 for
first flowering node, first fruiting node and inter
nodal length (cm) where as F5, F3, F4, M2, M4,
M1were found good general combiner for
marketable yield per plant, while M2, M3, F5 for
marketable fruits per plant and total number of
fruits per plant; F3, F2, M2, M7 for plant height;
F2, M5, M4 for number of branches per plant
were identified as good general combiners.
Similar result reported by Nagesh et al. (2014),
Lyngodh et al. (2013).
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Table 3. Estimates of Specific Combining ability (SCA) for crosses

Crosses Plant height No. of branches Days to 50% First flowering 
(cm) plant-1 flowering node

–––––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Kharif Summer Kharif Summer kharif

F1 x M1 -2.17** 1.04* 0.12 -0.37 -1.04** -1.08** -0.55* -0.62*
F1 x M2 0.85** -4.64** 0.11 0.61** 0.26 0.36 0.55* 0.59
F1 x M3 3.00** -3.56** 0.45* 0.21 0.84** 0.94** -0.50* -0.56
F1 x M4 0.98** -6.70** -0.46* -0.17 -0.25 -0.28 -0.03 -0.05
F1 x M5 0.69** 7.91** -0.26 -0.15 -0.06 -0.16 0.04 0.07
F1 x M6 -0.20 8.57** -0.28 -0.02 -0.49* -0.50* 1.27** 1.56**
F1 x M7 4.27** -3.41** 0.36 -0.13 -0.34 -0.44 -0.57* -0.62
F1 x M8 -7.44** 0.80 -0.05 0.03 1.10** 1.18** -0.21 -0.31
F2 x M1 -2.11** -3.04** 0.28 0.35 -0.45* -0.55* -0.32 -0.38
F2 x M2 -3.47** -0.65 -0.67** -0.75** -0.39 -0.39 -0.02 -0.09
F2 x M3 0.62* 2.37** -0.33 -0.25 0.74** 0.81** -0.03 -0.06
F2 x M4 -2.37** -1.75** 0.45* 0.41* -0.09 0.71*
F2 x M5 -3.34** -4.84** -0.05 -0.07 0.95** -0.49
F2 x M6 0.44 -1.28* 0.35 0.31 -0.52* -0.64** 0.44 0.46
F2 x M7 1.72** 2.34** -0.42* -0.35 -0.19 0.64** 0.04 0.07
F2 x M8 8.51** 6.85** 0.38 0.36 0.99** -0.42 -0.33 -0.38
F3 x M1 -2.82** -3.76** -0.54** -0.48* -1.04** -1.84** 0.04 0.08
F3 x M2 4.94** 7.77** 0.58** 0.51* -0.47* -0.57* -0.30 -0.35
F3 x M3 -3.12** -1.37** 0.72** 0.80** -0.43 -0.83 0.63** 0.67*
F3 x M4 -3.65** -3.02** 0.42* 0.37 1.76** 1.85** -0.38 -0.39
F3 x M5 -4.31** -5.81** 0.25 0.23 -1.05** -1.75** 0.74** 0.76*
F3 x M6 6.16** 4.43** -0.53** -0.57** 0.51* 0.61* -0.58* -0.59
F3 x M7 -0.74** -0.11 -0.36 -0.29 -1.30** -1.47** -0.38 -0.39
F3 x M8 3.54** 1.89** -0.55** -0.57** 2.01** 2.41** 0.23 0.41
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F4 x M1 11.22** 0.64 0.10 0.17 1.02** 1.24** 0.61* 0.69*

F4 x M2 6.56** 9.39** 0.04 -0.03 -0.60* -0.71** 0.26 0.28

F4 x M3 11.22** 12.97** -0.06 0.01 1.03** 1.83** -0.44 -0.49

F4 x M4 1.86** 2.48** 0.82** 0.78** -1.24** -1.42** -0.12 -0.34

F4 x M5 -0.46* -1.97** -0.23 -0.25 0.88** 0.95** -0.33 -0.38

F4 x M6 -4.01** -5.74** 0.07 0.03 0.41 0.51* -0.31 -0.34

F4 x M7 -9.93** -9.30** -0.90** -0.83** 0.53* 0.63* 0.53* 0.57

F4 x M8 -6.82** -8.47** 0.15 0.13 -2.03** -2.31** -0.20 -0.25

F5 x M1 11.23** 10.29** -0.04 0.02 -0.79** -0.84** -0.51* -0.54

F5 x M2 4.71** 7.54** 0.04 -0.03 0.10 0.20 -0.10 -0.12

F5 x M3 11.22** -13.25** 0.53** 0.61** -2.69** -2.78** -0.57* -0.72*

F5 x M4 -1.43** -0.81 -0.17 -0.22 1.08** 1.15** 0.30 0.34

F5 x M5 3.12** 1.61** 0.06 0.04 0.10 0.80 0.13 0.19

F5 x M6 2.78** 1.05* 0.02 -0.02 0.66** 0.76** 0.16 0.19

F5 x M7 -0.47* 0.15 0.14 0.21 0.29 0.38 0.21 0.24

F5 x M8 -4.92** -6.58** -0.59** -0.61** 1.24** 1.41** 0.37 0.38

F6 x M1 -1.40** -2.34** -1.28** -1.22 0.44 0.52* 0.16 0.18

F6 x M2 -7.89** -5.06** -0.29 -0.37 -0.59* -0.61* -0.18 -0.20

F6 x M3 2.40** 4.15** -0.31 -0.23 0.51* 0.62* 0.25 0.28

F6 x M4 -1.12** -0.50 -0.41* -0.46* -0.91** -0.99** -0.27 -0.29

F6 x M5 -0.49* -2.00** 0.32 0.29 -0.25 -0.35 -0.68** -0.71*

F6 x M6 -1.07** -2.80** 0.88** 0.83** 0.86** 0.90** 0.03 0.05

F6 x M7 4.70** 5.33** 1.05** 1.11** 0.50* 0.61* 0.18 0.22

F6 x M8 4.89** 3.23** 0.06 0.04 -0.55* -0.61* 0.49* 0.54

F7 x M1 -4.15** -1.76** 0.73** 0.80** 0.57* 0.63** -0.26 -0.28

F7 x M2 -4.67** -16.12** -0.52** -0.60** -0.58* -0.61* 0.34 0.39

F7 x M3 -1.35** -5.3** -0.03 0.04 -0.35 -0.39 0.28 0.34

F7 x M4 0.95** 4.90** -0.14 -0.18 0.03 0.07 -0.49* -0.52

F7 x M5 2.91** 4.74** -0.40* -0.42* 1.89** 1.95** 0.08 0.10

F7 x M6 1.30** 2.90** -0.49* -0.53* 0.41 0.45 -0.18 -0.24

F7 x M7 0.86** 4.82** 0.17 0.24 -1.99** -1.20** 0.21 0.27

F7 x M8 4.14** 5.82** 0.68** 0.66** 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.04

F8 x M1 -0.13 -1.06* 0.61** 0.72** 1.29** 1.32** 0.83** 0.86**

F8 x M2 -1.04** 1.77** 0.7** 0.66** 2.28** 2.41** -0.55* -0.58

F8 x M3 2.23** 3.98** -0.95** -1.18** 0.34 0.37 0.38 0.42

F8 x M4 4.79** 5.41** -0.51** -0.52* -0.36 -0.38 0.35 0.37

F8 x M5 1.88** 0.37 0.31 0.34 -2.45** -2.51** 0.43 0.45

F8 x M6 -5.38** -7.11** -0.02 -0.02 -1.84** -1.92** -0.83** -0.87**

F8 x M7 -0.43 0.19 -0.05 0.06 2.20 2.4** -0.23 -0.25

F8 x M8 -1.90** -3.56** -0.08 -0.06 -1.46** -1.72** -0.37 -0.39

SE 0.24 0.51 1.24 0.20 1.25 0.9 0.24 0.35

Table 3. Contd

Crosses Plant height No. of branches Days to 50% First flowering 
(cm) plant-1 flowering node

–––––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Kharif Summer Kharif Summer kharif



The data regarding the specific combining
ability effects for  quantitative characters in okra
are presented in Table 2 and Table 3. 

The hybrids F7 x M3, F4 x M5 and F3 x M8,
F1 x M2 were identified as good specific
combiners for total fruit  yield per plant in order
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Table 3. Contd.

Crosses First fruiting node Inter nodal length (cm) Fruit diameter (cm) Fruit weight (g) 
–––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Kharif Summer Kharif Summer kharif

F1 x M1 -0.55* -0.62* 0.04 1.23** 0.07 0.45** 0.52 0.84
F1 x M2 0.55* 0.59 -0.62* -0.92* -0.27 0.20 3.20** 3.26**
F1 x M3 -0.50* -0.56 -0.58* -0.71* 0.01 -0.41** 0.28 0.31
F1 x M4 -0.03 -0.05 0.05 -0.19 -0.00 -0.15 -2.11** -2.42**
F1 x M5 0.04 0.07 0.49* 0.36 -0.19 -0.11 -2.88** -2.95**
F1 x M6 1.27** 1.56** 0.10 0.07 0.19 -0.27* -0.74 -0.78
F1 x M7 -0.57* -0.62 0.11 0.12 -0.15 0.4** -0.06 -0.08
F1 x M8 -0.21 -0.31 0.40 0.03 0.33* -0.10 1.79** 1.86**
F2 x M1 -0.32 -0.38 -0.54* -0.34 0.17 -0.02 -0.29 -0.31
F2 x M2 -0.02 -0.09 -0.71* 0.21 -0.25 -0.40** 0.94* 0.98*
F2 x M3 -0.03 -0.06 -0.06 -0.25 -0.19 0.12 -1.64** -1.68**
F2 x M4 0.64** 0.71* -0.03 -0.12 0.42** -0.16 -0.39 -0.39
F2 x M5 -0.42 -0.49 -0.15 -0.01 0.29* 0.03 0.74 0.78
F2 x M6 0.44 0.46 0.71* -0.42 -0.25 0.08 0.37 0.38
F2 x M7 0.04 0.07 0.41* 0.10 -0.07 0.30* 0.10 0.15
F2 x M8 -0.33 -0.35 0.38 0.84* -0.10 0.07 0.15 0.18
F3 x M1 0.04 0.08 0.31 -0.19 -0.33* -0.22 0.31 0.34
F3 x M2 -0.30 -0.35 0.41* 0.17 0.27* -0.24 -1.95** -1.98**
F3 x M3 0.63** 0.67* 0.07 -0.25 -0.15 0.05 -0.87 -0.89
F3 x M4 -0.38 -0.39 0.47* -0.09 0.02 -0.01 -0.33 -0.35
F3 x M5 0.74** 0.76* -0.19 0.05 -0.24 0.07 1.15* 1.17*
F3 x M6 -0.58* -0.59 -0.39 0.11 0.35* 0.15 0.38 0.39
F3 x M7 -0.38 -0.39 -0.33 0.17 -0.01 -0.05 0.46 0.47
F3 x M8 0.23 0.41 -0.34 0.03 0.08 0.20 0.84 0.96*
F4 x M1 0.61* 0.69* 0.38 0.02 0.05 0.18 -0.19 -0.20
F4 x M2 0.26 0.28 0.43* 0.63* 0.20 0.15 -0.50 -0.54
F4 x M3 -0.44 -0.49 -0.43* 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.21 0.24
F4 x M4 -0.12 -0.34 0.14 0.83* -0.31* 0.07 -0.34 -0.37
F4 x M5 -0.33 -0.38 0.53* 0.28 0.45** 0.11 0.83 0.89
F4 x M6 -0.31 -0.34 -0.09 -0.40* -0.10 0.15 0.01 0.04
F4 x M7 0.53* 0.57 -0.34 -0.54* -0.10 -0.37** -0.33 -0.37
F4 x M8 -0.20 -0.25 -0.61* -0.88* -0.25 -0.37** 0.31 0.39
F5 x M1 -0.51* -0.54 0.04 -0.60* -0.13 -0.46** 0.94* 0.97*
F5 x M2 -0.10 -0.12 -0.56* -0.8* -0.02 -0.01 -0.31 -0.42
F5 x M3 -0.57* -0.72* -0.04 0.91** 0.03 0.06 -0.33 -0.37
F5 x M4 0.30 0.34 -0.45* -0.98** 0.15 0.12 1.16* 1.19*
F5 x M5 0.13 0.19 0.47* 0.19 0.05 0.18 -1.10* -1.13*
F5 x M6 0.16 0.19 0.09 0.40* 0.28* -0.03 -0.31 -0.37
F5 x M7 0.21 0.24 0.54* 0.83* -0.03 0.22 0.18 0.24
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F5 x M8 0.37 0.38 -0.09 0.03 -0.33* -0.09 -0.14 -0.18
F6 x M1 0.16 0.18 0.08 -0.61* -0.22 -0.02 0.13 0.17
F6 x M2 -0.18 -0.20 0.47* 0.26 0.03 -0.06 -1.68** -1.69**
F6 x M3 0.25 0.28 -0.08 0.86* 0.30* 0.16 -0.63 -0.68
F6 x M4 -0.27 -0.29 0.23 0.18 -0.52** 0.44** 0.94 0.98*
F6 x M5 -0.68** -0.71* -0.30 -0.34 -0.34* -0.44** 1.20* 1.23*
F6 x M6 0.03 0.05 0.27 0.07 -0.04 -0.38** 1.41** 1.46**
F6 x M7 0.18 0.22 -0.28 -0.06 0.38** -0.05 -0.50 -0.57
F6 x M8 0.49* 0.54 -0.39 -0.37 0.42** 0.37* -0.88 -0.92
F7 x M1 -0.26 -0.28 0.38 0.74* 0.12 0.27* -0.54 -0.58
F7 x M2 0.34 0.39 -0.23 0.91** 0.24 0.16 0.07 0.09
F7 x M3 0.28 0.34 0.57* -0.25 -0.29* 0.24 1.67** 1.67**
F7 x M4 -0.49* -0.52 -0.08 0.48* 0.07 -0.28* 0.71 0.78
F7 x M5 0.08 0.10 -0.38 -0.38 0.29* 0.03 -0.10 -0.18
F7 x M6 -0.18 -0.24 -0.26 0.24 -0.19 0.13 -1.37** -1.39**
F7 x M7 0.21 0.27 -0.08 -0.80* -0.11 -0.33* 0.18 0.22
F7 x M8 0.02 0.04 0.09 -0.94** -0.12 -0.24 -0.62 -0.66
F8 x M1 0.83** 0.86** -0.71* -0.24 0.25 -0.17 -0.88 -0.89
F8 x M2 -0.55* -0.58 0.82** -0.48* -0.19 0.20 0.29 0.34
F8 x M3 0.38 0.42 0.56* -0.38 0.23 -0.28* 1.32** 1.38**
F8 x M4 0.35 0.37 -0.32 -0.09 0.16 -0.03 0.36 0.37
F8 x M5 0.43 0.45 -0.46* -0.13 -0.31* 0.13 0.15 0.18
F8 x M6 -0.83** -0.87** -0.42* -0.08 -0.23 0.14 0.23 0.26
F8 x M7 -0.23 -0.25 -0.02 0.17 0.11 -0.15 -0.03 -0.07
F8 x M8 -0.37 -0.39 0.56* 1.25** -0.01 0.15 -1.46** -1.49**
SE 0.14 0.35 0.51 0.47 0.37 0.33 0.48 0.98

Table 3. Contd.

Crosses First fruiting node Inter nodal length (cm) Fruit diameter (cm) Fruit weight (g) 
–––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Kharif Summer Kharif Summer kharif

Table 3. Contd.

Crosses Fruit length Total o. of fruits     No. of market- Total yield          Marketable yield 
(cm) plant-1 able fruits plant-1 plant-1 (g) plant-1 (kg)

––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Summer Summer Summer Summer kharif Summer Summer

F1 x M1 0.25 -0.05 0.56 -0.99 0.44 0.22 13.54 11.28 12.99** 11.77
F1 x M2 -0.44 -0.75* -1.89** 2.44** -1.36** 0.19 31.45* 58.58** 27.80** 60.77**
F1 x M3 0.06 -0.24 1.2* 1.35* 0.83* 0.6 12.81 11.11 12.54** 11.47
F1 x M4 -0.04 1.03** -3.12** 3.45** -2.23** -2.45** -55.57** -66.73** -53.36** -68.81*
F1 x M5 -0.53 -0.84* 0.91 0.99 0.53 0.3 -40.21* -46.32** -37.05** -48.66*
F1 x M6 0.46 0.15 -0.65 0.84 -0.39 -0.61 -15.19 -20.97 -14.39** -21.66
F1 x M7 -0.05 0.72* 2.47** -2.64** 1.59** 1.36** 19.51 18.76 19.60** 18.8
F1 x M8 0.3 -0.07 1.24* 1.56** 0.6 0.37 33.66* 34.29* 31.85** 36.31*
F2 x M1 -0.4 -0.34 -0.89 0.97 -0.74* -0.70* -14.35 -16.2 -14.11** -16.73
F2 x M2 0.34 0.4 0.54 2.14** 0.14 -0.08 16.62 13.7 15.53** 14.34
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Table 3. Contd.

Crosses Fruit length Total o. of fruits     No. of market- Total yield          Marketable yield 
(cm) plant-1 able fruits plant-1 plant-1 (g) plant-1 (kg)

––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Summer Summer Summer Summer kharif Summer Summer

F2 x M3 0.41 0.48 -3.15** 3.25** -2.72** -2.68** -56.09** -62.03** -54.26** -63.27**
F2 x M4 0.83* 0.70* -0.64 -0.96 -0.39 -0.35 -11.26 -11.79 -10.82** -12.08
F2 x M5 -0.19 -0.13 -2.58** 2.75** -1.82** -1.78** -13.21 -14.03 -13.89** -13
F2 x M6 -0.86* -0.80* 2.64** -2.85** 1.69** 1.72** 26.16 29.95 25.70** 30.13
F2 x M7 -0.29 -0.53 1.86** -2.18** 1.29** 1.32** 18.7 21.88 18.60** 22.04
F2 x M8 0.15 0.21 4.58** -4.84** 2.53** 2.56** 33.43* 38.52* 33.23** 38.58*
F3 x M1 0.47 0.54 2.84** 2.90** 2.21** 2.24** 34.74* 40.06* 34.47** 40.56*
F3 x M2 0.93** 1.01** 0.87 0.94 0.27 0.04 -27 -31.98* -24.77** -33.3
F3 x M3 -0.66* -0.6 3.89** 4.48** -3.09** -3.06** -51.20** -57.03** -50.24** -57.74**
F3 x M4 0.31 0.18 0.97 1.68** 0.61 0.64 3.25 3.98 3.54** 3.5
F3 x M5 -0.35 -0.29 0.88 -0.91 0.36 0.38 22 24.19 20.7** 25.01
F3 x M6 -0.38 -0.32 -2.14** -3.62** -1.64** -1.61** -17.58 -18.99 -17.95** -18.52
F3 x M7 -0.42 -0.65 -1.17* 1.88** -1.06** -1.02** -7.67 -8.95 -8.23** -8.75
F3 x M8 0.09 0.16 4.1** -4.17** 2.36** 2.38** 43.46** 48.73** 42.48** 49.23*
F4 x M1 -0.11 -0.05 -3.24** -3.74** -2.38** -2.34** -34.96* -37.92* -34.64** -37.74
F4 x M2 -0.39 -0.33 0.67 -1.51* 0.3 0.08 -2.58 -7.23 -2.12** -7.96
F4 x M3 0.69* 0.76* 2.67** 2.99** 1.34** 1.36** 21.07 24.63 20.89** 24.97
F4 x M4 -0.75* -0.89* -0.98 -2.22** -0.76* -0.72* -15.06 -16.45 -14.66** -16.69
F4 x M5 0.18 0.24 3.54** 3.72** 2.26** 2.28** 43.51** 48.37** 42.50** 48.77*
F4 x M6 0.49 0.55 2.46** 2.48** 1.54** 1.56** 19.56 22.97 19.54** 22.96
F4 x M7 0.87* 0.63 -1.47* -1.60** -0.86* -0.82 -15.2 -16.22 -14.78** -16.34
F4 x M8 -0.97** -0.91** -2.54** 2.70** -1.45** -1.41** -16.36 -18.14 -16.72** -17.97
F5 x M1 0.63 0.69* 2.48** 2.59** 1.14** 1.16** 30.80* 34.81* 29.82** 35.75
F5 x M2 -0.06 0.05 -1.42* -2.15** -0.69 -0.91* -15.02 -20.17 -14.53** -20.31
F5 x M3 0.04 0.1 1.12* -2.64** -0.19 -0.15 -9.61 -10.65 -9.37** -11.34
F5 x M4 0.03 -0.1 2.14** 2.58** 1.22** 1.24** 35.24* 38.68* 33.87** 39.34*
F5 x M5 -1.10** -1.04** 1.16* -1.50* 0.74* 0.77* -9.83 -8.49 -8.53** -9.12
F5 x M6 0.76* 0.83* 2.14** 2.26** 0.41 0.44 0.54 1.46 0.89** 1.23
F5 x M7 -0.17 -0.4 -1.54** 1.66** -0.96** -0.92* -8.66 -10.06 -8.91** -10.1
F5 x M8 -0.2 -0.13 -2.34** 2.58** -1.66** -1.63** -23.46 -25.58 -23.2** -25.45
F6 x M1 -1.27** -1.21** -0.91 1.73** -0.61 -0.58 -7.14 -7.3 -7.27** -7.13
F6 x M2 0.53 0.59 -2.87** 3.00** -2.37** -2.59** -51.96** -62.77** -50.24** -64.54**
F6 x M3 0.41 0.47 -0.89 -0.99 -0.35 -0.31 -14.54 -14.99 -13.75** -15.23
F6 x M4 0.09 -0.04 -1.54** -1.60** -0.85* -0.82* 1.25 2.4 0.34 3.58
F6 x M5 0.08 0.15 2.14** -2.31** 1.74** 1.77** 39.93* 45.22** 38.64** 46.29*
F6 x M6 -0.18 -0.12 0.64 -0.83 0.29 0.32 24.29 26.97 22.74** 28.16
F6 x M7 0.27 0.04 2.64** -2.84** 2.37** 2.40** 22.42 26.02 22.88** 25.34
F6 x M8 0.05 0.11 -0.54 2.05** -0.22 -0.18 -14.26 -15.57 -13.35** -16.47
F7 x M1 0.01 -0.04 0.97 -0.97 0.63 0.65 -2.55 -1.55 -1.96** -2.03
F7 x M2 -0.69* -0.75 1.88** 1.94** 1.43** 1.20** 17 17.22 17.09** 17.87
F7 x M3 -1.21** -1.27** 3.15** -3.34** 2.81** 2.84** 62.16** 69.12** 60.26** 70.28**
F7 x M4 0.31 0.05 2.15** -2.43** 1.61** 1.64** 29.17* 33.81* 28.42** 34.51
F7 x M5 1.28** 1.22** -2.65** 2.71** -2.16** -2.12** -24.16 -28.88 -24.19** -29.47



to their merit. Similarly, F4 x  M3, F5 x M1 and
F2 x M8 for plant height; F6 x M7, F6 x M6, F4
x M4 for number of branches per plant; F5 x
M4, F7 x M8, F1 x M2 for inter nodal length;
F5 x M3, F8 x M5, F4 x M8 for days to 50%
flowering; F8 x M6, F6 x M5, F3 x M6 for first
flowering node, first fruiting node; F1 x M4, F3
x M2, F4 x M3 for fruit length; F6 x M4, F6 x M5,
F3 x M1 for fruit diameter, F1 x M2, F1 x M8, F7
x M3 for fruit weight; F7 x M3, F2 x M8, F6 x
M7 for number of marketable fruits per plant
were identified as good specific combiners.
Similar findings were also obtained by
Weerasekara et al. (2008) for days to 50%
flowering, plant height, number of branches per
plant,  number of fruits per plant, fruit yield per
plant; Pal and Sabesan et al. (2009) for days to
50% flowering, number of branches per plant,
fruits per plant, fruit yield per plant; Wammanda
et al. (2010) for plant height, number of
branches per plant, fruits per plant, fruit yield
per plant and Reddy et al. (2012) for number of
branches per plant.
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F7 x M6 0.09 0.03 -1.45* 2.15** -0.95* -0.91* -30.71* -32.77* -29.12** -33.62
F7 x M7 0.13 0.75* -2.32** 2.95** -2.37** -2.33** -27.45 -30.94* -27.62** -30.72
F7 x M8 0.07 0.01 -2.24** -2.81** -1.01** -0.97** -23.46 -26.01 -22.86** -26.82
F8 x M1 0.4 0.47 -0.89 -0.94 -0.69 -0.65 -20.09 -23.16 -19.30** -24.44
F8 x M2 -0.26 -0.2 2.65** -2.82** 2.29** 2.06** 31.49* 32.65* 31.23** 33.13
F8 x M3 0.24 0.3 1.65** -1.76** 1.37** 1.40** 35.40* 39.83* 33.93** 40.85
F8 x M4 -0.79* -0.93** 1.16* -1.37* 0.79* 0.82* 12.98 16.09 12.65** 16.65
F8 x M5 0.63 0.7* -2.14** 2.35** -1.66** -1.62** -18.04 -20.06 -18.16** -19.82
F8 x M6 -0.38 -0.32 -0.91 1.68** -0.94* -0.91* -7.06 -8.61 -7.40** -8.69
F8 x M7 -0.33 -0.56 -0.41 1.10* -0.01 0.02 -1.65 -0.5 -1.53** -0.27
F8 x M8 0.48 0.55 -1.84** -1.95** -1.15** -1.12** -33.02* -36.24* -31.41** -37.41*
SE 0.64 0.53 1.2 0.56 1.34 0.36 15.34 18.45 15.34 19.25

*, ** Significant at 5% and 1 % levels, respectively

Table 3. Contd.

Crosses Fruit length Total o. of fruits     No. of market- Total yield          Marketable yield 
(cm) plant-1 able fruits plant-1 plant-1 (g) plant-1 (kg)

––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––
Summer kharif Summer Summer Summer Summer Summer kharif Summer Summer

______________



An appliance used to produce extracts from
fresh fruits, berries, green veggies and other
kinds of fresh vegetables is a juice extractor. The
practice of obtaining the watery material as of
fresh products along with the method of
crushing, pressing and squeezing whole fruit in
the direction of acquiring the extract and actually
reducing the product dimensions to liquid and
mash. It consists of actions like squashing,
squeezing and compressing the entire produce
or part of the product for the extraction of juice
(Eyeowa et al., 2017).Extraction is done either
by hand or mechanically. Different kinds of juice
extraction tools have recently been effectively
put into service for extraction purposes. These
are manual juicers, automatic continuous juicers
and chewing juicers (Olaniyan, 2010). The fruit

juice extractor is a machine that employs the
pressing mechanism to draw out juices from
various fruits. These operations of crushing,
squeezing, and pressing of whole fruits or part
of fruits to get the liquid content i.e juice
(Nnamdi et al., 2020).Presses are the common
and outdated method of removing juice from
fruit and vegetable materials. The physical or
outdated technique includes softening fruit with
hand or peeling, slicing, blending, and pressing.
This technique is extremely labor demanding,
and time consuming as compared to mechanical
extraction (Adonis et al., 2016).People of all
ages are strongly attracted with fruit juices
because of their healthier profile (Mushtaq,
2018). 

Juice extraction was done in earlier years
with hand extraction which is quite low, tiresome
and unhygienic and as a result, the use of
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Abstract
Fruits and vegetables are key elements in human food but they are highly perishable in nature. On that

account, a significant quantity of this worthy produce gets wasted due to inappropriate post-harvest
management. Virtually entire fruits and vegetables exhibit short harvesting intervals roughly 1-2 months. Over
this short period of time fruits and vegetables are available in ample quantity.There is a need for an effective
means to conserve this fruits ingredient for long termspan hence the conservation of these fruits in the form
of juice is the best way of conservation of fruits nutrients. The juice extraction commences with a tiresome
manually squeezing method to motorized juice extraction machines all over a world. Various manually and
motor operated machinery are available in the market. Traditional method of hand squeezing is modest and
proficient but it requires more time. Manually functioned machine are cheaper in cost but it shows limited
output while the motorized extractors are fully automated but may require high power consumption. Manually
and motor-powered juice extractors have been reviewed in this work shall support the developers to design
cost-efficient and affordable machinery which gratify the demand of juice processors. Several juice extractors
accompanied by their corresponding functioning and performance were discussed in this work to promote
finer and superior juice extraction in the future.
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extractor.
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extractor came into a trend as juice extraction
continued to increase (Jiang, 2014). As the
extractor came into action for the extraction
purpose a lot of benefits have been achieved that
is, it saves time improves efficiency increases
capacity and reduces spoilage and waste. a
manually operated juice extractor was developed
and manufactured from resources obtained
nearby feeding unit, extraction unit, juice
collector, waste outlet, frame, and bearings
comprise in these extractors (Eyeowa et al.,
2017).

They are economical compared to all other
electrically powered juice extractors, but they
have limited yields. Electrically powered juice
extractors consist of a hopper, a cylindrical main
casing, a shaft with well-arranged presses, a
hollow screen, and an outlet. Those kinds of
machinery powered by an electric motor with
support of V-belts and pulleys and are of high
capacity(Olabisi and Adelegan, 2015). Juice
extraction is the active processing and storage
of fresh fruits and veggies, thus it prevents
preventable waste. Hence it is a better means of
salvation of fruits nutrients for an extended
period for months or even for years before the
date of expiration(Abulude et al., 2007).As well
as it is one of the right ways of protecting fruits
for financial assistance to the farmers and also
for the overall population(Olaniyan, 2010).

Manually Operated Juice Extractors

Hand Presser and Pulper : Hand presser
or revolving citrus 'rose' was used for naturally
juicy fruits such as citrus fruits. Soursop,
strawberry, pineapple, guava, mango fruits need
to be pulped to release the juice. In such cases,
the pulp was formed by pressing the fruit pieces
through a punched metallic plate. Sometimes
liquidizer was used to turn the fruits into pulp
and retained fruit pieces were removed by
filtration. Hand-powered pulper, fruits were
forced through substitutable metallic strainers to

obtain a pulp was specially recommended for
minor fruit juice processors.

Rotary Juice Press : Fruits served to the
machine through a feed hopper. The juice
extraction proceeds as the handle attached to
the machine rotates. This machine can be
practiced for all fruit varieties. Hardwood tubing
was fabricated with eight rows of stainless steel
tines attached to it. The Basket was fed directly
with pulp fruits. The basket has a capacity of
0035 m3 (Christopher, 2011).

Victorio Strainer : Squashy vegetables and
fruits were processed through these machines.
This machine mechanically separates seeds from
juices and fruits hence no need for special coring
or peeling. Handle rotates once the fruits and
vegetables introduced in it. Cores, rinds, and
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Fig. 1. Hand presser Fig. 2. Hand power-
ed pulper

Fig. 2. A rotary fruit press 
Source: www.fao.org



seeds were interminably parted from the puree.
The machine functioned more efficiently and
finely with apples and tomatoes (Christopher,
2011).

Hydraulic Juice Press : Hydraulically
operated press juicers functioned upon a
hydraulic press principle. Physically powered
juicers release liquid available in the soft fruit, for
example, grapes (Christopher, 2011).

Domestic Rubber-Type Extractor : The
domestic rubber-type extractor was superior as
compared to juice extraction with bare hands.
This was in the form of a cone shape fabricated
of plastic or rubber. It was utilized for household
applications instead of the commercial scale.
The peeled fruits parted into two splits placed
on the top of the instrument and where it was
continuously weighed down. It gets spin till the
entire juice was released through punched holes
and was collected in a small collector tank
beneath it. Generally, the problem arises with
this type of extractor was numerous blockages
of the holes during functioning which embarrass
juice extraction. In addition to it, high energy
consumed during accurate functioning. Once the
juice collection tank was completely filled, the
upper portion of the machine can be separated
(Christopher, 2011).

Multi-fruit Juice Extractor :Multipurpose
juice extractor was developed using locally
obtainable material which consists of a
cylindrical drum having a size 30 cm length x
20cm diameter, a screw rod of 28 cm long,
sieve, and a hopper with dimensions 10.2cm x
6.4 cm x 7.5 cm. The turning of the screw rod
rotates the cylinder drum which compresses the
fruits fed in the hopper and squeezes the fruit to
squeeze the juice. Then it gets passed through
the openings present at the base of the cylinder
drum designed for sieving purpose. And finally,
filtered juice collected in the collector container.
The machine was evaluated with the use of

unpeeled and peeled samples of watermelon,
orange, and pineapple. Sieves with mesh
opening diameter 0.5, 1, 1.5, and 2 mm were
practiced for evaluation in both unpeeled and
peeled cases. In the case of peeled fruits, the
percentage peak juice yield and extraction
efficiencies were 45 and 46.5 for orange, 55.3,
and 47.6 for pineapple, and 31.8 and 46.3 for
watermelon respectively. Similarly in the
unpeeled fruits, category peak juice yield and
extraction efficiencies were 50.8 and 60.1 for
orange, 67.4, and 50.8 for pineapple, and 38.2
and 52.2 for watermelon respectively. The
uppermost extraction efficiency and juice yield
were found by a 2mm diameter sieve (Aremu et
al., 2016).

Where, WJE = Mass of juice extracted in
grams, WRW = Mass of residue waste in grams,
WFS = Mass of fed sample in grams and X =
Juice constant of fruits in decimal
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Fig. 4. Juice Extraction from Peeled Orange

Fig. 5. Extracted Orange Juice



A developed and fabricated multiple purpose
juice extractors has two key parts - the structural
frame and the extraction chamber. Turning
handle (400mm x f 24.5), screw rod (620 mm
x f 32), compression plate (f 100 mm), non-
perforated outer cylinder (180 mm x f 120),
perforated inner cylinder (180 mm x f 115), and
discharge pipe were positioned in extraction
chamber which is fabricated of stainless steel and
the structural frame fabricated of mild steel was
of dimension 350 mm x 415 mm x 60 mm. The
extraction functions on the principle of
compressive power transmission in the direction
of bursting the fruit cells designed for the release
of juice. Performance assessed in terms of
extraction efficiency, extraction loss, juice yield,
juice content, and extraction capacity by using
watermelon, sweet orange, green apple, red
apple, lime, pineapple, lemon, and grapefruits.
From the noted result, it was found that
pineapple grabbed the peak values of extraction
capacity, juice yield, and juice content that was
92.85 g min-1, 68.74%, and 66.40%,
respectively whereas lime and sweet orange took
the lowermost extraction capacity and extraction
loss with 1.67% and 29.81 (g min-1) respectively
(Odewole et al, 2018).

Small Scale Manual Juice Extractor : A
manually functioned juice extractor was designed
and constructed with nearby available materials.
The extractor was made up of a feeding unit,
extraction unit, juice collector, waste outlet,
frame, and bearings. Fruits were manually
supplied to the machine. Screw shaft required
turning motion to crushes and squeezes the
fruits. Chewing of fruits and pressing out juice,
both actions take place simultaneously and
which enable the movement of deposits to the
waste outlet whereas the juice permits through
the screen to the juice collector. Machine
performance was assessed in terms of juice
yield, extraction efficiency, and extraction loss.
The recorded efficiencies for watermelon,
tangerine, and pineapple were 57%, 53.6%,

and 52.9% respectively. The 71.3%, 65.8%,
and 63.8% were the extraction efficiencies
documented for watermelon, orange, and
pineapple respectively and likewise extraction
losses for watermelon, orange and pineapple
were 2.5%, 4.3%, and 3.5% respectively. The
noted capacity of the machine was 19.51 kg
hr-1, 15.97 kg hr-1 and 18.10 kg hr-1 for
watermelon, orange, and pineapple respectively
(Eyeowa et al., 2017).

Mini Juice Extractor : A manually
operated juice extractor machine was designed
for the purpose of saving time on extraction, rise
efficiency and capacity, and also lessening
spoilage and waste. The machine was tested
using orange and pineapple fruits, results
reported with efficiencies 83.86 and 85.38%,
and extraction capacities noted were 1.29 kg/h
and 1.23 kg/h for orange and pineapple
respectively. Rotating the handle of the machine
causes the presser to presses the fruits against
the holed cylinder for 15 min. Afterword juice
released through the punched holes of the sieve
into the collector. Then pressers get back to their
original place and waste products expelled out
by waste outlet (Abulude, 2007).

Orange Juice Extractor : The orange
juice extractor was fabricated which was 160mm
in diameter and 350mm in height. The extractor
was constructed with two main components a
goblet and a manually functioned mechanical
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Fig. 6. Fruit juice extractor
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unit. The manually functioned mechanical unit
had a pair of bevel gears, two bearings plus two
shafts. The bevel gear casing was of a 2mm
thick mild steel sheet. The machine had small
sharpened blades were joined to the impeller
shaft which revolves with the bevel gear drive
mechanism that causes extraction of juice. The
horizontal shaft was welded with a handle which
in turn rotates the machine where cutting and
beating actions integrated by macerating. A mild
steel sheet of 2mm thickness was used for the
manufacturing of bevel gear casing likewise, a 1
mm thickness sheet for the goblet. Gear casing
connected to goblet through an Oldham
coupling intended for misalignment. Leakage
among shaft, bearings, and goblet was
prevented by means of a dynamic seal. The
machine was tested with orange fruit and the
outcome found that the machine could extract
180 to 220 oranges per hour (Aye and Ashwe,
2012).

Power Operated Juice Extractors

Mini Juice Extractor : Mechanical
extraction device developed and yield evaluation
did using pineapple fruits. The juice extraction
device was operated via a 2 horsepower single-
phase electric motor.  The machine consisted of
a chopping unit where perfect cutting of
pineapple proceeds and also an extraction unit
where fruits pressed and squashed to remove the
liquid. The performance test result was found to
be 75 percent juice yield, 4.8 percent extraction
loss, and 71 percent extraction efficiency. It was
appropriate for small to medium scale farmers
to produce small to medium scale juice yielding
around 18 liters/s (Adonis et al., 2016).

Multi-fruit Juice Extractor : Multi-fruit
purpose juice extractor was designed and
estimated using pineapple, orange, and melon
fruits. The machine functioning on the principle
of compressive and shear force applied by an
auger transmission system. Tool frame, juice
extraction encasement, screw conveying tapered
shaft, perforated screen base, collection chute,
gearbox, and electric motor were the major
components of the machine. The extractor was
assessed and results showed that percentage
juice yield for pineapple was 79.1 and 68.7%,
for orange 77 and 69.2%, and for watermelon
89.5 and 89.7% for peeled and unpeeled fruits
respectively. Extraction efficiency in the case of
peeled fruits of pineapple, oranges, and
watermelon was 96.9%, 94.3%, and 96.6%
respectively while 83.6%, 84.2%, and 97.1%
respectively in the case of unpeeled fruits. For
both peeled and unpeeled fruits, the extraction
loss 2.1 and 2.7% for pineapple, 2.1 and 2.5%
for orange, and 2.9 and 2.6% for watermelon
respectively. The functioning of the machine
was simple to run and maintenance-friendly thus
it was commended for minor households and
native fruit juice retailers (Ndubisi et al., 2013).

Motorized Orange Juice Extractor : The
Motorized juicer was manufactured and tested
using orange fruits. Approximately 1 kg, 1.5 kg
and 2 kg of washed oranges sliced in 8 and 16
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Fig. 7. Multi-juice applicator in orthographic
views. 

1-Hopper, 2-Tool frame, 3-V-belt, 4-Electric
motor



pieces were processes inside this extractor to
release the juice.  Standard formulae and
procedures are being used to determine juice
yield, extraction loss, and effectiveness of
extraction. The extractor consisting mainly of a
hopper, transmission belt, power shaft coupling,
bearing, residual outlet, juice conveyor, shaft
housing, seal, cylindrical drum, electric motor,
bolt, adjustable port, and frame support.
Performance results showed that 16 slice
lengths of orange fruit contributed to peak values
of 64.6 percent juice yield, 68.2 percent
extraction efficiency, and 7.05 percent
extraction loss. Test performance figures expose
that extraction loss upsurges and corresponding
juice yield and extraction efficiency diminish with
augmented dimensions of fruit slices. The
evaluation was carried out on both the extractor
and the hand squeezing practice. It reveals that
as produce weight increases, extraction rate
along with corresponding extraction efficiency
as well as juice yield upsurges. The extractor was
testified in terms of maximum extraction
efficiency (mean value) that gives a value of
57.70%, which was superior as equated to hand
squeezing which has maximum extraction
efficiency (mean value) of 28.5% (Christopher,
2011).

Small Scale Motorized Orange Juice
Extractor : Manufacture resources available in
the vicinity have been used in the construction
of a small-scale orange juice extractor powered
by motors. The pieces of the system consist of
a feed hopper top cover, worm shaft, juice sieve,
juice collector, waste outlet, transmission belt,
mainframe, pulley, and bearing. The crushing,
pulling, and squeezing action of the worm shaft
forces the liquid out of the fruit. The resulting
juice was strained through perforation further
into the juice collection chamber but the
remaining deposit was released via a waste
outlet. The engine was driven by a 2 horsepower
motor with such a capacity of 14 kg h. The test
results showed that, 41.6 and 57.4 percent

were the average juice yield and juice extraction
efficiency respectively. The machine
construction cost was around $100 which was
recommended for local farmers in the
countryside (Olaniyan, 2010).

Motorized sugarcane Juice Extractor
for Small Scale Industries : A motor-
powered sugarcane juice extractor was
fabricated and evaluated to support the minor
and moderate sugarcane juice extract crushers.
The extractor comprises shaft, bearings, pulleys,
hopper, keys, rollers, v-belt, housing, gears
electric motor and adjusters, etc. Sugarcane
stems were vertically weighted down and hard-
pressed in contradiction of the cylindrical cone
to release the juice. Once the machine was
connected to the power source then allowed it
to run for certain minutes. Then unshredded
sugarcane of 1kg weight introduced in the
machine. Thereafter corresponding squeezing
and crushing time was noted down. Then this
was repeated a few more times with 2kg, 3kg,
4kg, and 5kg of sugarcanes respectively. The
test outcome revealed that the machine
efficiency and machine capacities were 65% and
360 kg hr-1 respectively. The machine
construction cost was $520. The machine was
simple in functioning with little operating cost
and maintenance expenses(Adewole et al.,
2015).
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Fig. 8. Side view of sugarcane juice extractor. 



Small Scale Mango Juice Extractor :
The juice extractor was designed and
constructed to evaluate the performance of the
mango fruit. The machine consists of a hopper,
a perforated drum, a screw conveyor, a juice
outlet, a waste outlet, a frame, an electric motor,
a motor stand, a screw shaft, a juice collector, a
top cover, and a transmission system. Mango
fruits conveyed by a screw conveyor and the
screw perform a scratching/shredding action on
the fruit pulp. In addition, it was hard-pressed
against the roughened drum to release enough
juice from the fruit. The extracted juice was
discharged through the perforations into the
juice outlet while the remaining waste was
collected in the waste outlet. Performance
assessment concludes that the machine
performed satisfactorily with values of 34.56%
average juice yield, 55.14% extraction
efficiency, and 10.15% extraction loss
respectively. Nearby accessible construction
materials at reasonable prices were used for the
fabrication of the machine and it was motorized
by a 2.5 hp single-phase electric motor. The
extractor cost around USD565 (Olaniyan and
Obajemihi, 2014).

Citrus Juice Extractor : The Citrus juice
extractor machine was designed and built with a
performance evaluation performed as a function
of its extraction efficiency when the engine and
shaft are running at 1200 RPM and 600 RPM

for efficient pressing. The associated
components consist of a hopper, cylindrical
main housing, and shaft with well-arranged
presses, perforated screen, and an outlet.
Among these components, the main cylindrical
housing comprised of the lower chamber and
the upper chamber, while the shaft and two
bearings were placed in the upper chamber. The
shaft was made up of stainless steel plate of
1.5mm thickness also properly welded with
presser. The machine was motorized with 5
horsepower electric motor with the support of a
V-belt and pulleys. The machine valuation result
indicated that 84%, 87%, and 89% of extraction
efficiencies obtained for orange, tangerine, and
lime respectively. Additionally, the machine was
permitted to run for six hours per day then the
machine extracted juice from around 3.36,
10.85, and 10.47 tonnes of orange, tangerine,
and lime respectively (Olabisi and Adelegan,
2015).

Portable Watermelon Juice Extracting
Machine : The watermelon juice extraction
machine was constructed using nearby
accessible materials and its superlative extraction
operating factors were found out from obtained
results. The machine functioning on the
principle of squeezing and cutting force exerted
through an augur conveyance system. The
connected component parts comprised of
feeding hopper, conveyor shaft, augur
transmission system accommodated in a
cylindrical chamber, juice sieve, juice collector,
seed and pulp outlet, gear, and mainframe. The
machine was motorized with a 1 horsepower
electric motor and attached to a gear reduction
speed to function at 46.67 RPM. During the
extraction process, watermelon fruits were fed
through the hopper where it compresses and
transported to the auger transmission.
Afterward, watermelon fruits were pressed and
squeezed through an auger to release juice. The
released juice sieved through perforations into
the juice collector whereas the flesh and seeds
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Fig. 9. Assembly Drawing of Sugar cane juice
Extractor



were removed through the waste outlet.
Watermelon fruits of different sizes (2.3 kg, 2.6
kg, 2.8 kg, 3.1 kg, and 3.3 kg) were used in
performance valuation. Outcomes showed that
maximum juice yield, extraction efficiency, and
extraction loss were 86%, 92.6%, and 18%
respectively. The machine capacity was 49.04
kg hr-1. The machine was maintenance-friendly
and eases to operate hence it was commended
for local households and native fruit juice dealers
(Adekanye and Adelakun, 2017).

Sugarcane Juice Extractor : A budget-
friendly cane juice extractor was designed and
constructed for household farmers who do not
have enough money to purchase expensive,
complicated, and larger capacity cane crushers.
The components of the extractor comprised of
hopper, grating surface, drive system, cane stalk
clapper, and frame. The perforated metallic
sheet was punched in order to form a moderate
and sized grating of the entire sugar cane stalk.
The grinding surface was thoroughly placed
between the bottom of the hopper and the top
of the crushing chamber. The punched grating
cylinder softened the canes into sufficient chips.
The liquid entombed in stalk fibers was finally
released and parted from the other plant
produce in a crushing compartment. The grating
cylinder runs at a critical speed. The economic
processes and efficient performance of the
machine were assessed. Results showed that
10.50, 12.00 and 14.25 kg hr-1 were the
machine output capacities obtained with 0.25,
0.3, and 0.36 m s-1 of operating speeds

respectively.  At 0.25 and 0.36 m s-1 operating
speeds, the machine extraction efficiency
fluctuated between 40 and 61%. The machine
cannot withstand optimum performance due to
the bluntness occurrence in a punched grating
drum over a period of usage which leads to a
decrease in extraction efficiency. Hence advance
effort would essential in fixing the positions of
the crushing chamber and grating drum also in
the effects of certain treating factors on the
extraction of juice from cane fiber in a
compression compartment (Olaoye, 2011).

Pulp-flakes Extractor : The semi-
automatic pulp flakes extractor machine was
developed to extract the seeds from the flakes.
The performance evaluation of developed
extractor was done using custard apple. The
machine comprises of feeding hopper, central
wire mounted roller with shaft, outer perforated
casing, housing with seeds/pulp flakes outlet,
seed outlet, pulp-flakes outlet, A.C. induction
motor drive with gear box and frame on which
all the parts were assembled.The obtained values
of core recovery, working capacity, seed
separation efficiency and flakes recovery was
85%, 80 kg h-1, 86% and 75% respectively, for
65 rpm of roller and 38° inclination angle of
drum (Kad et al., 2016 and Bhadleet al.,
2019).
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Fig. 10. Watermelon juice extracting machine

Fig. 11. Pictorial View of the Sugarcane Juice
Extractor



Conclusion

Juice extraction is productive or fruitful
means of nutrients sustentation and numerous
juice extractors have lasted for a long term yet
certain constraints were linked with this
extractor that was previously practiced. Hence,
to improve their performance intents to write
reviews. The abundant quantity of fruits available
during peak harvesting season but out of that
considerable fruit production gets wasted during
this period, necessities to be preserved for the
period when there is no fruit production which
requires the superior mechanical device to
extracts the juice from fruits. Various manually
and power operated extractors developed
earlier. A number of machines were extravagant,
high power, and long processing time-
consuming in addition to extraction loss, lower
efficiency, sedimentation were the common
problems that arise with extractors. Hence there
is a prominent requirement of the advancement
of this prevailing machinery with emphasizing
high extract yield, ease in operation and
maintenance, hygiene, and affordable to farmers
as well as for fruit juice processors.

Future Scope : Furthermore, the precise
study is essential to explore the existing
machines by eliminating the constraints
associated with them. A novel advance tool
needs to be designed with aid of developing a
reasonably priced juice extractor which
ultimately gives constant higher juice yield with
low corresponding extraction loss and simple in
operation and maintenance-friendly also.
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Abstract
A new variety of Cowpea TPTC 29 (Tirupati Cowpea 1), released by RARS, Tirupati in the year 2017

was introduced in the district by KVK Kalikiri, which is photo insensitive, short duration (80-90 days), bushy
line suitable for different cropping systems and seasons suitable for dual purpose with bold seed and long pod,
moderately resistant to dry root rot and YMV, Suitable, suitable for Kharif, Rabi and Summer season with
yield potential of 1000-1100 kg ha-1. KVK, Kalikiri assessed the performance of TPTC 29 over Meghana in
Front Line Demonstrations from 2018-19 to 2020-21. TPTC 29 has shown advantage over Meghana in
terms of yield attributes and yield. Yield of TPTC 29 was 9.0 q ha-1 with net returns and C: B ratio of 28763
Rs. ha-1 and 1:2.15, respectively. Whereas, Meghana recorded yield of 7.7 q ha-1 with net returns and C: B
ratio of 20263 Rs. ha-1 and 1:1.79, respectively.

Key words : Cowpea, Yield, Economics.

Cowpea [Vigna Unguiculata (L.) Walp] is a
major grain legume grown in Andhra Pradesh.
It is a major source of protein and a cheap
source of quality protein for both rural and urban
people. Cowpea leaves and green pods are
consumed as vegetable and the dried grain is
used in many different food preparations.
Protein content of cowpea leaves range from 27
to 43% and protein concentration of the dry
grain range from 21 to 33% (Ahenkora et al.,

1998; Ddamulira et al., 2015; Abudulai et al.,
2016). Cowpea is a valuable source of livestock
fodder making the dual purpose cultivars very
attractive to farmers (Singh et al., 2003;
Kamara et al., 2012). Cowpea is also an
important component of the traditional
cropping systems because it fixes atmospheric
nitrogen and contributes to soil fertility
improvement particularly in smallholder farming
systems where little or no fertilizer is used. It is
drought tolerant and adapted to stressful
environments where many crops fail to grow

1. SMS (Crop Production) and 2. Programme
Coordinator.



well (Bisikwa et al., 2014; Ddamulira et al.,
2015). Cowpea is grown in an area of 109.8
lakh ha with production and productivity of
56.35 lakh tonnes and 513 kg ha-1, respectively
in world (FAO Stat).  It is grown over an area of
0.5 million ha in India. (Rajpoot, S. K and D. S.
Rana). Chittoor dt is one of the important
cowpea growing districts of Andhra Pradesh.
The crop is cultivated in 1643 ha during Kharif,
2020-21 and 132 ha during Rabi, 2020-21 in
Chittoor dt. In western mandals of Chittoor dt,
farmers are growing varieties with long duration.
Further, the farmers are obtaining lower yields
due to poor performance of local un-descriptive
varieties. To mitigate the problems, a new
variety of Cowpea TPTC 29 released by RARS,
Tirupati in the year 2017 which has high yield
potential was introduced in the dist. by KVK,
Kalikiri, which is photo insensitive, short
duration (80-90 days), bushy line suitable for
different cropping systems and seasons
suitable for dual purpose with bold seed and long
pod, moderately resistant to dry root rot and
YMV, Suitable, suitable for Kharif, Rabi and
Summer season with yield potential of
1000-1100 kg    ha-1. The KVK, Kalikiri
assessed the performance of TPTC 29 over
Meghana in Front Line Demonstrations during
2018-19 to 2020-21 under assured irrigation
conditions.

Pulses are an important group of food crops
that can play a vital role to address national food
and nutritional security and also tackle
environmental challenges. The share of pulses
to total food grain basket is around 9-10 per
cent and is a critical and inexpensive source of
plant-based proteins, vitamins and minerals.
Pulses are critical in food basket (dal-roti, dal-
chawal), are a rich source of protein (@20-25
per cent, it is double the protein content of
wheat and thrice that of rice) and help address
obesity, diabetes malnutrition etc (success report
2018-19). 

Materials and Methods

1. Place of study: Villages in western mandals
of Chittoor district

2. Area: 4.0 ha during each year 

3. No. of farmers: 10 farmers during each year

4. Design: Front Line Demonstration in farmers
fields

5. Year and season: 2018-19 to 2020-21 and
Rabi

6. Treatments: 

T1 : TPTC 29

T2 : Meghana

7. Data recorded:

1. Plant population sq.m-1

2. Number of pods plant-1

3. Number of seeds pod-1

4. Pod length (cm)

5. Fresh pod weight (g)

6. Dry pod weight (g)

7. Fresh 100 seed weight (g)

8. Dry 100 seed weight (g)

5. Yield

Economics was calculated as shown
below:

Cost of cultivation (Rs. ha-1) : Cost of
cultivation (Rs. ha-1) was calculated considering
the prevailing charges of agricultural operations
and market price of inputs involved.

Gross returns (Rs. ha-1) : Gross returns
were obtained by converting the harvest into
monetary terms at the prevailing market rate
during the course of studies.
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Gross return (Rs. ha-1) = (Seed yield x price) 

Net returns (Rs. ha-1) : Net  returns  were
obtained  by deducting  cost  of  cultivation  from
gross return.

Net returns (Rs. ha-1) = Gross return (Rs.
ha-1) - Cost of cultivation (Rs. ha-1)

Cost:benefit ratio : The benefit: cost ratio
was calculated by dividing gross returns by cost
of cultivation.

Gross returns (Rs. ha-1)
Cost:benefit ratio = –––––––––––––––––––––––

cost of cultivation (Rs. ha-1)

Results and Discussion

Yield attributes : Perusal of the data in
Table 1 and 2 revealed that on an average no.
of pods plant-1 in TPTC 29 and Meghana were
11.5 and 13.0, respectively. No. of seeds pod-1

in TPTC 29 was 10.9 and Meghana was 10.8.
Pod length of TPTC 29 and Meghana was 21.7

and 16.2, respectively. It has been concluded
that there is significant difference at 1% level
between TPTC 29 and Meghana with regard to
fresh pod weight and dry 100 seed weight as per
Table 3 and 4.

Yield : Perusal of the data presented in the
Table 5 and Fig.1 revealed that in demo plot,
yield was found to be significantly higher than in
control (farmers practice) during all the years
(2018-19 to 2020-21). TPTC 29 recorded
mean yield of 9.0 q ha-1. Whereas, Meghana
recorded mean yield of 7.7 q ha-1. Yield
difference between TPTC 29 and Meghana was
significant at 1% level as per Table 6. The higher
yield resulted due to more number of pods per
plant and 100 seed weight as it is one of the
important yields attributing character

Economics : Perusal of the data presented
in the Table 5 revealed that gross returns, net
returns and C: B ratio were substantially higher
in demo plot (TPTC 29) compared to farmers
practice-check variety (Meghana). Mean gross
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Table 1. Yield attributes of TPTC 29 and Meghana varieties of cowpea

Year Plant population sq.m-1 No. of pods plant-1 No. of seeds pod-1 Pod length (cm)
––––––––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––
TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana

2018-19 12.0 12.0 11.6 13.8 10.4 10.1 23.0 18.0
2019-20 12.0 12.0 11.5 12.8 11.0 11.0 20.5 15.4
2020-21 12.0 12.0 11.4 12.3 11.2 11.3 21.6 15.1
Mean 12.0 12.0 11.5 13.0 10.9 10.8 21.7 16.2

Table 2. Pod and seed weight of TPTC 29 and Meghana varieties of Cowpea

Year Fresh pod Dry pod Fresh 100 seed Dry 100 seed 
weight (g) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g)

–––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––
TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana

2018-19 10.2 5.5 4.9 2.9 34.5 26.4 19.2 15.5
2019-20 10.2 5.4 4.9 2.7 34.0 27.2 20.7 17.1
2020-21 10.4 4.9 5.2 2.9 38.1 26.1 20.8 16.4
Mean 10.3 5.3 5.0 2.8 35.5 26.6 20.2 16.3



returns of TPTC 29 were 54000 Rs ha-1.
Whereas, in check plot, gross returns were
46000 Rs ha-1. Mean net returns of TPTC 29
were 28763 Rs ha-1. Mean C: B ratio of TPTC
29 was 1:2.15. Mean net returns in control plot
were 20263 Rs ha-1 and mean C: B ratio was
1:1.79. During all the three years it has been
concluded that there is significant difference
between TPTC 29 and Meghana with regard to
B:C ratio at 1% significant level as per Table 7.
Higher net returns and C: B ration in TPTC 29
were due to higher yields.
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Table 3. Summary of t-test in comparing fresh pod weight in treatment and farmers practice for three years

Treatments N Mean Std. deviation t-value p-value

2018-19 TPTC 29 5 10.2 0.31 20.42** 0.000
Meghana 5 5.5 0.41 20.42** 0.000

2019-20 TPTC 29 5 10.2 0.34 20.28** 0.000
Meghana 5 5.4 0.41 20.28** 0.000

2020-21 TPTC 29 5 10.4 0.29 37.95** 0.000
Meghana 5 4.9 0.14 37.95** 0.000

*Significant at 5% level            **Significant at 1% level

Table 4. Summary of t-test in comparing Dry 100 seed weight in treatment and farmers practice for three years

Treatments N Mean Std.Deviation t-value p-value

2018-19 TPTC 29 5 19.2 0.79 9.65** 0.000
Meghana 5 15.5 0.34 9.65** 0.000

2019-20 TPTC 29 5 20.7 0.67 8.03** 0.000
Meghana 5 17.1 0.74 8.03** 0.000

2020-21 TPTC 29 5 20.8 0.54 14.83** 0.000
Meghana 5 16.4 0.38 14.83** 0.000

*Significant at 5% level      **Significant at 1% level

Table 5. Yield and economics of improved variety TPTC 29 and check variety Meghana

Year Yield % increase in Gross returns Net returns B:C 
(q ha-1) yield over check (Rs ha-1) (Rs ha-1) ratio 

–––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––
TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29 Meghana TPTC 29

2018-19 9.2 8.1 13.6 55200 48600 27700 21600 2.01 1.80
2019-20 8.9 7.5 18.7 53400 45000 28400 20000 2.14 1.80
2020-21 8.9 7.4 20.3 53400 44400 30190 19188 2.30 1.76
Mean 9.0 7.7 54000 46000 28763 20263 2.15 1.79

Fig. 1. Performance of TPTC 29 over
Meghana in Western mandals of
Chittoor dt



Critical observations in TPTC 29
compared to Meghana :

• Higher pod length and bold seeds

• Higher 100 seed weight

• No incidence of Yellow Mosaic Virus

• Good crop cover that resists erosion and
weed growth, 

• Huge demand in market due to its
boldness
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Table 6. Summary of t-test in comparing yield in treatment and farmers practice for three years

Treatments N Mean Std. deviation t-value p-value

2018-19 TPTC 29 5 9.2 0.44 5.44** 0.001
Meghana 5 8.1 0.13 5.44** 0.003

2019-20 TPTC 29 5 8.9 0.26 4.16** 0.003
Meghana 5 7.5 0.73 4.16** 0.009

2020-21 TPTC 29 5 8.9 0.64 3.67** 0.006
Meghana 5 7.4 0.62 3.67** 0.006

*Significant at 5% level       **Significant at 1% level

Table 7. Summary of t-test in comparing B:C ratio in treatment and farmers practice for three years

Treatments N Mean Std. deviation t-value p-value

2018-19 TPTC 29 5 2.01 0.009 12.63** 0.000
Meghana 5 1.80 0.035 12.63** 0.000

2019-20 TPTC 29 5 2.14 0.024 9.15** 0.000
Meghana 5 1.80 0.079 9.15** 0.000

2020-21 TPTC 29 5 2.30 0.187 6.03** 0.000
Meghana 5 1.76 0.067 6.03** 0.002

*Significant at 5% level         **Significant at 1% level

Fig. 2. Pods of Meghana and TPTC 29

Fig. 3. Fresh seed of Meghana and TPTC 29

Fig. 4. Dry seed of TPTC 29 and Meghana

TPTC 29Meghana

TPTC 29
Meghana

TPTC 29
Meghana



Output :

• Average grain yield was 8.77 q/ha (11.3 %
higher than Meghana)

• Gross returns were 5.23% high over
Meghana

• Net returns were 10.88% high over
Meghana

• Favourable benefit: cost ratio of 2.47 over
2.28 in Meghana 

Conclusion

TPTC 29 performed well compared to
meghana. Pod length, pod weight, seed size,
seed weight of TPTC 29 are higher than
Meghana which resulted in higher yield
compared to Meghana variety which is locally
grown by farmers.
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Chickpea is the world’s third most important
winter season food legume is valued for its
nutritive seeds with high protein content (25.3-
28.9%). It is one of the earliest cultivated
legumes, where 7500 years old remain have
been found in middle east. Plays key role in
Indian economy being a staple protein food for
the poor and vegetarians which constitute a
major population of the country. However, the
highest percentage is noted for Cicer arietinum
L. Yield in India i.e. 70% of total world yield
(Aswathi et al., 2019). Chickpea is a cheap and
important source of protein for those people
who cannot afford animal protein or who are
largely vegetarian (Gul et al., 2013; Hama,
2019). Determination of correlation between
yield and its components and to estimate genetic
parameters of variability are important for
selection of favourable gene and genotypes
while breeding (Meena et al., 2014). The
success in any breeding programme depends
upon the nature and magnitude of genetic
variability and heritability, which provides better
chances of selecting desired types (Kumar et al.,

2014). Chickpea contain an average of 22%
protein, 63% carbohydrate, 8% crude fiber
4.5% fat and 2.7% ash (Hirdyani, 2014). The
present study was aimed to assess variability,
heritability, genetic advance and correlation
coefficients for finding the optimal selection
criteria to improve the seed yield of the
chickpea.

Materials and Methods 

The present investigation was carried out at
the yield experimentation centerr, Department
of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Naini
Agriculture Institute, Sam Higginbottom
University of Agriculture, Technology And
Science, Allahabad, U.P. (India) during rabi,
2020. The experimental materials consist of 25
genotypes. The experiment was laid out in
randomized block design with three replications.
The genotypes were sown by hand dibbling in
each plot by imposing randomization in each
replication. The spacing of 30 cm between rows
and 10 cm between plants. Observations were
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Abstract
The experiment was conducted to estimate genetic variability and correlation for yield and yield attributing

characters in chickpea. Highest GCV and PCV were recorded for effective pods per plant, grain yield per plant
and pods per plant. High heritability recorded by number of 50% flowering and seed index. Genetic advance
was registered for plant height, number of days to 50% flowering and number of effective pods per plant. High
genetic advance ass percent of mean recorded for number of primary branches plant-1, harvest index and
number of pods plant-1. Seed yield plant-1 exhibited significant and positive correlation both at genotypic and
phenotypic level with plant height, number of pods plant-1, effective pods plant-1, biological yield and harvest
index. Genetic advance, heritability and correlation coefficient analysis indicated that these traits may be used
for the selection of high grain yielding chickpea genotypes to improve yield of chickpea.

Key words : Chickpea, variability, heritability, genetic advance, correlation.



recorded in each plot and replication by taking
five plants randomly for 11 qualitative characters
viz, number of days to maturity, number of days
to maturity, plant height, number of primary
branches plant-1, number of secondary branches
plant-1, number of pods plant-1, number of
effective pods plant-1, biological yield, seed
index, harvest index and seed yield plant-1. The
statistical analysis was carried out for different
experiment separately per standard statistical
procedure. The coefficient of correlations were
computed as per the methods suggested by Al -
Jibouri et al. Heritability and genetic advance
was done as per method described by Lush
(1949), Johnson et al.,(1955) and Allard
(1960). 

Result and discussion

The analysis of variance for different
characters was presented in table 1 showed 5%
level of significance for plant height, number of
primary branches plant-1 and number of
secondary branches plant-1. All other qualitative
characters showed 1% level of significance.
Analysis of variance showed that mean sum of
square due to genotype were significant for all
the traits, it indicates that presence of sufficient
amount of genetic variability for all characters.

Genetic parameters of yield and their
components are given in table 2 in the present
study highest genotypic variance were found for
number of effective pods plant-1 (27.15) while
lowest genotypic variance were found for
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Table 1. Analysis of variance for different characters of chickpea

Characters Days Days Plant Primary Secon- Pods Effec- Seed Biolo- Har- Seed
to 50% to height bran- dary plant-1 tive index gical vest yield
flowe- matu- ches bran- pods yield index
ring rity ches plant-1

Mean Replication 1.96 0.04 22.34 0.02 0.42 238.49 234.28 4.96 17.63 10.79 8.04
sum of (df=2)
squares Treatment 40.01** 6.50** 15.95* 0.28* 0.881* 135.99** 141.18** 20.13** 38.94** 95.22** 15.56**

(df=24)
Error 1.74 2.04 7.92 0.14 0.42 25.09 30.99 2.34 8.43 24.93 3.43
(df=48)

**1% level of significance *5%level of significance

Table 2. Genetic parameters for 11 quantitative traits

Characters GCV PCV Herita- GA GA as 
bility % mean

Days to 50% flowering 4.37 4.66 88.01 1.881 5.173
Days to maturity 1.09 1.68 42.16 0.873 1.42
Plant height 4.28 8.52 25.26 2.405 4.444
Primary branches 9.53 18.96 25.27 0.906 33.537
Secondary branches 8.05 15.44 27.15 0.36 9.771
Pods plant-1 23.18 30.04 59.57 0.283 11.021
Effective pods plant-1 27.15 36.87 54.24 1.291 10.132
Seed index 10.27 12.12 71.75 0.63 9.257
Biological yield 20.31 27.46 54.69 0.501 5.398
Harvest index 9.45 13.58 48.45 0.676 15.247
Seed yield 24.45 33.24 54.10 0.527 2.554



number of days to maturity (1.09). Highest
phenotypic variance were found for effective
pods plant-1 (36.87) while lowest for number of
days to maturity (1.68). High heritability (broad
sense) was recorded for characters i.e., days to
50% flowering (88.01), seed index (71.75) and
number of pods plant-1 (59.57). Genetic
advance ranged highest for plant height (2.405),
number of days to 50% flowering (1.881) and
number of effective pods plant-1 (1.291).
Genetic advance ass mean present ranged
highest for number of primary branches plant-1

(33.537), harvest index (15.247) and pods
plant-1 (11.021).

The genotypic and phenotypic correlation
coefficient were composed among 11 characters
table 3. Plant height, number of pods plant-1,
number of effective pods plant-1, biological yield

and harvest index showed highly significant
positive association with seed yield at both
genotypic and phenotypic levels. Therefore,
these characters appeared as greatest important
associates of seed yield plant-1 and have also
been observed by preceding workers
Renukadevi and Subbalakshmi (2006), Singh
(2007), Ali Q et al. (2012), Kumar et al. (2016).
The presence of positive and significant
association between seed yield plant-1 and yield
related traits suggests that seed yield can be
improved through simultaneous selection of
these traits (Ramanappa et al., 2013). The
correlation coefficient analysis is an important
tool which provides symmetrical measurement
of nature of interaction between various
quantitative traits to determinate the component
characters on which selection can be based for
the genetic improvement in yield. 
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Table 3. Estimation of phenotypic and genotypic correlation coefficient

Days Days Plant Primary Secon- Pods Effec- Seed Biolo- Har- Seed
to 50% to height bran- dary plant-1 tive index gical vest yield
flowe- matu- ches bran- pods yield index
ring rity ches plant-1

Days to 50% P 1 0.284* -0.132 0.009 0.287* -0.249* -0.222 -0.271* -0.412** 0.058 -0.310**
flowering G 1 0.363** -0.195 0.011 0.506** -0.395** -0.301** -0.265* -0.489** 0.151 -0.311**

Days to P 1 -0.076 -0.242* 0.541** -0.043 0.22 0.076 -0.006 -0.038 0.011
maturity G 1 -0.078 -0.574** 0.703** -0.038 0.149 0.162 -0.154 -0.151 -0.086

Plant height P 1 -0.162 0.338** 0.268* 0.310** -0.072 0.324** 0.280* 0.355**
G 1 -0.270* 0.446** -0.376** 0.573** -0.155 0.376** 0.420** 0.418**

Primary P 1 0.137 -0.136 -0.156 -0.042 -0.102 -0.043 -0.081
branches G 1 0.261* 0.271* -0.286* -0.045 0.176 -0.196 0.057

Secondary P 1 -0.531** -0.011 -0.499* -0.067 0.113 -0.012
branches G 1 -0.887** -0.176 -0.475** -0.111 -0.249* -0.152

Pods plant-1 P 1 0.354** 0.305** 0.397** 0.067 0.528**
G 1 0.062 0.251** 0.366** 0.081 0.639**

Effective P 1 0.321** 0.680** 0.353** 0.687**
pods plant-1 G 1 0.400** 0.762** 0.373** 0.761**

Seed index P 1 0.157 0.083 0.178
G 1 0.335** 0.194 0.173

Biological P 1 0.372** 0.923**
yield G 1 0.604** 0.969**

Harvest P 1 0.662**
index G 1 0.786**

Seed yield P 1
G 1



Conclusion 

From the present investigation it is concluded
that effective pods plant-1, seed yield, pods
plant-1, biological yield and seed index exhibited
high GCV, PCV and genetic parameters
revealed that heritability and genetic advance as
% mean values are high for primary branches
per plant, harvest index, seed index, effective
pods plan-1t and biological yield. Correlation
coefficient analysis revealed that seed yield
plant-1 exhibited positive and significant
association with biological yield, and harvest
index at genotypic and phenotypic level. Hence
utmost importance should be given to these
characters during selection for yield
improvement in chickpea.
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Guava (Psidium guajava L.) is a member of
dicotylydon family Myrtaceae. It is an important
tropical fruit and claims superiorly over other
fruits by virtue of its commercial and nutritional
value (Singh, 1988). It is popularly called as
“Poorman’s Apple” also consider as “Apple of
Tropics”. Tropical America is considered to be
the origin of guava. The ripe guava fruits contain
moisture (77.9 - 86.9%), dry matter (12.5 -
26.3%), ash (0.51 - 1.02%) (Bose et al. 2002).
The total soluble solids content in guava fruit
varies from 8.2 to 10.5 °Brix (Mitra, 1983).
Fructose (59%), glucose (36%) and sucrose (5%)
are the predominant sugar in ripe guava fruits
(Chan and Kwok, 1975). The fruits are also rich
in minerals like phosphorous (23- 37 mg 100-1

g), calcium (14-30 mg 100-1 g), iron (0.6-1.4
mg 100-1 g) as well as vitamins like niacin,
pantothenic acid, thiamin, riboflavin and vitamin

A. the fruit also contain 83 per cent moisture,
protein 1 per cent with an energy value of
67.78 cal 100-1 g fruit (Singh et al., 1990).

Material and method

The present investigation entitled “Storability
studies in Guava syrup” was conducted in Post
Harvest Technology laboratory at Section of
Horticulture, College of Agriculture, Dr.
P.D.K.V., Akola during the year 2010-11. The
experiment was laid out in Completely
Randomized Design (CRD) with 5 (five)
replications.

Extraction of juice : The guava fruits were
cut into slices with stainless steel knife. The pulp
obtained by homogenizing the slices into
homogenizer with addition of small quantity of
water. The seed and pomace are separated by
passing juice through 60 mm stainless steel
sieve.
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Abstract
The experiment comprised of four storage conditions, viz., T0 - ambient storage (22° to 28°C), T1 - cold

chamber storage (4 + 1°C), T2 - deep freeze storage (-4 + 1°C), T3 - refrigerated storage (8 + 1°C). Different
bio- chemical parameter were recorded at 30 days of interval upto 180 days of storage syrup. From the findings
it was observed that, there was a gradual increase in TSS, reducing sugars and total sugars content of the guava
syrup. However, the acidity, ascorbic acid, non reducing sugars and pH contents were decreased with the
advancement of storage period. The maximum changes in chemical composition of guava syrup were observed
in T0 storage conditions as compared to other storage condition. However, changes were found to be minimum
at T2 storage conditions. Further the values for sensory parameter of guava syrup was decreased continuously
with the advancement of storage period. The colour and flavour of guava syrup stored at T0 storage conditions
deteriorated at faster rate while taste changed slightly. The sample stored at T0 storage conditions were spoiled
after 90th day of storage period, while remaining T1, T2, T3 storage conditions samples were found to be
acceptable upto end of experimental period with highly acceptable at T2 storage conditions.

Key wards : Storage, guava and syrup.
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Preparation flow sheet for extraction
of guava juice

Flow sheet for preparation of syrup

Prepared guava syrup were filled in clean
sterilized 200ml glass bottles leaving 2.5 cm
head space and corked them air tight with the
help of automatic crown corking machine.

Storage : After bottling these were
subjected to at Ambient storage (23 to 28°C),
Cold chamber storage (4 + 1°C), Deep freeze

storage (-4 + 1°C), Refrigerated storage (8 +
1 °C).

Chemical analysis of guava syrup : The
syrup of guava were chemically analyzed for
TSS, titrable acidity, ascorbic acid, reducing
sugars, total sugars, non-reducing sugars and
pH.

Sensory evaluation of syrup : Syrup
prepared from guava fruits was evaluated for
sensory qualities viz. colour, flavour, taste and
overall acceptability at an interval of 30 days.
Each attribute was given a separate score of 9
point hedonic scale according to the method
reported by Amerine et al. (1965). Sensory
panel consisted of 5 trained panelists evaluated
the experimental samples as per the hedonic
scale. The mean values of score for sensory
evaluation were calculated and reported.

Storability (days) : The prepared guava
syrup were stored at ambient storage, cold
chamber storage, deep freeze storage and
refrigerated storage. Chemical and sensory
evaluation of the experimental sample was
conducted at 30 days of interval upto 180 days
of storage syrup.

Results and Discussion

TSS : TSS content in guava syrup increase
apparently during storage which is possibility
due to partial hydrolysis of complex
carbohydrates into simple sugar. Minimum
increase in total soluble solids (from 65.0 to
65.10°B) was noticed in deep freeze storage (T2)
conditions, It was found to be maximum (from
65.0 to 65.29 0 B) during 90th days of storage
period at ambient storage conditions (T0) .The
data presented in Table 1 shows significant
differences in total soluble solids of guava  syrup
among the different treatments at 30th, 60th and
90th days of observation except at initial stage
where it was found to be non-significant. The
results mentioned above are in conformity with
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the findings of various research workers. Singh
and Mathur (1953) observed an increase in total
soluble solids of cashew apple juice under cold
and ambient storage condition. The maximum
increases in total soluble solids were observed at
higher temperature. 

Acidity : The decrease in acidity of guava
syrup during storage was due to chemical
interaction occurred in organic constituents of
juices induced by temperature and the action of
enzymes. The data shows significant differences
in acidity of guava syrup among the different
treatments at 30th, 60th and 90th days of
observation except at initial stage where it was
found to be non-significant. In general, the
acidity of guava syrup was decreased during
storage period (1st to 180th days). Minimum
decrease in acidity (from 1.30 to 1.26%) was
noticed in deep freeze storage (T2) condition,

However, decrease in acidity was found to be
maximum (from 1.30 to 1.19%)    during 90th
days of storage period at ambient storage
conditions (T0).Thus, there was continuous
decrease in acidity of guava syrup during
storage. The minimum decrease in acidity of
0.04 per cent upto 180th days of storage was
noticed in deep freeze storage conditions.
However, under ambient storage conditions, it
was 0.11 per cent within 90th days of storage
(Table 2).The results mentioned above are
conformity with the findings of various research
workers. Singh and Mathur (1953) observed
that, there was decrease in titrable acidity in
cashew apple juice kept under cold storage till
the fermentation process completed.
Palaniswamy and Muthukrishnan (1974) have
shown decrease in acidity of lemon juices during
seven months storage.
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Table 1. Effect of storage conditions on total soluble solids (°Brix) of guava syrup

Treatment Storage period (days) Total incr-
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– ease in 
1st 30th 60th 90th 120th 150th 180th TSS (°Brix)

T0 - Ambient storage 65.0 65.11 65.18 65.29 * * * 0.29
T1 - Cold chamber storage 65.0 65.0 65.02 65.05 65.09 65.11 65.14 0.14
T2 - Deep freeze storage 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.02 65.04 65.06 65.10 0.10
T3 - Refrigerated storage 65.0 65.03 65.05 65.08 65.11 65.17 65.21 0.21
F test - Sig. Sig. Sig. - - - -
SE(m)± - 0.003 0.002 0.005 - - - -
CD at 5% - 0.009 0.008 0.014 - - - -

Table 2. Effect of storage conditions on titrable acidity (%)

Treatment Storage period (days) Total decrease 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– in titrable 
1st 30th 60th 90th 120th 150th 180th acidity (%)

T0 - Ambient storage 1.30 1.28 1.22 1.19 * * * 0.11
T1 - Cold chamber storage 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.29 1.27 1.26 1.24 0.06
T2 - Deep freeze storage 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.29 1.28 1.26 0.04
T3 - Refrigerated storage 1.30 1.29 1.28 1.26 1.25 1.23 1.21 0.09
F test - Sig. Sig. Sig. - - -
SE(m)± - 0.002 0.002 0.003 - - -
CD at 5% - 0.006 0.007 0.008 - - -



Conclusion

From the results and present investigation, it
can be concluded that, the changes in chemical
composition (T.S.S and Acidity) of guava syrup
were minimized when stored at deep freeze
storage conditions. Similarly, guava syrup
found in acceptable conditions on the basis of
sensory parameter at deep freeze conditions for
about 180th days of storage, respectively.
However, at ambient storage spoilage are
observed at 90th days. These results are
however based on laboratory studies, further
studies of storability on guava beverages need to
be undertaken.
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